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OLD RELIABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.
Has heeu Introduced and Sold for ‘62 Years, [1873

Tlie PAI]¥ waist the tii'Mt and is the
only Pci’&nanent PAIA RIOUB^iVPR.

Since the I'AIN KILLEil was first introduced, and nut with such unsur
passed sale, ma:iy /jinim'ntx, '/•(!>!, aiul other Ihniieiliiis have been
offered to tlie I’uhlic, hut notone of them has ever attained tlie truly enviuble 
slanilin'i of the I’AIN KILLEil.

H7/'r IS THIS SO? It is because DAVIS’ PAIN KILLEil is what it 
claims to be—a. Reliever of Pain. ITS J//v7f/7’.S’ ARK UXSIltHASSKI).

If you are suff rinff from INTERNAL PAIN, Twenty to Tliirly Hrapi, in a 
little R 'nier, will almost instantly cure you. Tliere is nothing to mual it. 
In a few moments it cures
Colic, Cramps, Spasms, Heartburn, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Flux, 

Wind in the Bowels, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sick HeadaLhe. 
In sections of the country where

7V]Vr> AGHJE
Prevails, there is no remedy held in greater esteem. Persons fr.avelling 
should keep it by them. A few drops, in water, will prevent sickness or 
bowel troubles from change of water.

From foreign countries the calls for PAIN KILLER are great. It is fouiul to
Cure CEiolera when all other Remedies laili

WHEN USED EXTERNALLY, AS A LINIMENT, nothing giv.s 
quicker ease in Rurn*, Cut», IJniires, S/iruinr, Slinyn from InseetK, and Srnidx. 
It removes the fire,andjhe wound heals like ordinary stTcs. Tluvse si ffering 
with Rheumatism, Gout, or Neuralgia, if not a i)ositive cure, they find 
the PAIN KILLER gives tliem relief wlien no other remedy will.
IT GIVES I.VSTAMT ICETIKF FKOYI AeillSG TEETH.

From 18-10 to this day, 1872 (Thirty.two Years), PERRY DAVIS' PAIN 
KILLER has had no equal.

Every Housekeeper should keep it at hand, to upply it at the 
first attack of any Pain. It will give satisfactory relief, and save hours (d' 
suffering. Do not tritle with yourselves by testing untried remedies, lie 
sure you call for and get the genuine PAIN KILLER, as many worthless 
nostrums are aftempted to be sold on tin* great ntputation of this valuable 
medicine. Directions accompany each bottle.

PRICE, 25 & 50 Cts. PER BOTTLE.
For Sale l>y all Eriig'g'ists.

CAUTION TO MEDICINE DEALERS.—The name “ Pain Killer” is the
Trade Mark of Perry Davis itc Son. Any other party using that name for a 
preparation of their own will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.
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“MNY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE MY!"
• Aferty loortls, merry Kordt, ye eome buritinc 

around,
Tellins all that Affection can say; {sound, 

Tis the music of heart-chords that dwells in the 
‘Many haffy returns of the dayl'

Though Afis/orlune is nigh, let 'he hind words 
float by.

And something of Hope wilt ingup; {gall. 
That the hand of the future ay drain off the 

And some ncctarArops yet fitl our cup.

If we bast in content while another short year 
Is recorded with eloquent bliss;

Mom we prise the fond soishes, ail gladly sincere. 
That come round with the soul-pledging kiss.

Then a garland—a bumper, a dance, and a feast. 
Let the natal-tide come when it may;

Be it autumn or spring, a gay chorus w/ll sing— 
' Many happy returns of the day /*"—

Eliza Cook.

-r ili.i

‘‘many ir.rPY beturns of the day!’
S nsoia the New Tear comes round, a crowd of 

old aeeociations gather to the memory, osso- 
ciatiug the Preseut with the shadows of the 
Past. It is a strange, strange mystery—but 
no less a mystery than a truth—that one of the 

chief sweets of memory is drawn from the melancholy 
which follows in its train. lu lonely moments of 
meditation, does not the union of tender memories, 
cheerful and regretful, bring fortli an oflspring of 
tears, cliildren of thought—southing and sorrowful in 
their influence upon the human mind. And what is 
the spoken meaning of such tears? Answer springs 
to the lips in the marvellously musical language of 
Tennyson

" Tears, idle tears, / know not what they mean. 
Tears from the depth of some divine despair 
Rise in the heart, and gather to the eyes.
In looking on the happy Autumn fields.
And thinking of the days that are no more."

fiut as there are the pleasures of Memory, so also 
there are the pleasures of Hope; and whilst we look 
back upon what we have achieved or failed to aehiero

in the post, we may look forward to achieving again, 
or for the fint time, in the future. As the year just 
passed away is consigned to the archives of the past, 
so a new year takes its place, and woos us to achieve
ments—the ever-willing prize of industry and in
tegrity. The years are tlis Kings of Time—and, as 
with the kings of men, the king never dies. “The 
king is deadl”—“Long live the kiiigl"—is iironouneed 
in one and the aamo breath-but the new king of men 
is known by . difiereut title, os the new king of Time 
is known by a diflerent date.

And whilst with regret we look back on the past—on 
neglected opportunities for doing and getting good— 
we may louk with bright hope to the future, which 
iwesents a path upon which we may march, led by the 
proper lights, to pleasant victories and pure pleasures. 
Let us then start fair upon the new race for honest 
fame and fortune; and on the eve of such race let ns— 
by the cheerful fireside, over the festive board, sur
rounded by venerable representatives of the I’ast, 
hearty representatives of the Present, and rosy repre
sentatives of the Future—wish each other, with all 
sincerity, “A IlArrv Nv.w YkahI”
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‘“GRANT MK BUT HER!’ THE NOBLE PRISONER CRIED!"

ijM 
2T11 
3W
4 Th iMdy Russell born, 1636.

"Time, vtUh Ut migUv ttridee, will soon 
reach a future geueraiiuii, and leave the 
pneent in death and forgttfxdnest be
hind ii.”—CUA.L>IJ!BS.

Edict of tlie Emperor of China issued, inter- 
dioUag all trade and intercourse with

Epiphany.
7.8 Birndaj »RIBr Kptpliany.
glj^ The Sahbt^ sehool was founded l)y Ij_ud-

9!Tu

io!w

wig Hacker, in Pennsylvania, 1742; and in 
England, about the tame time, hy Raikes, 
an eminent printer at Gloucester.

Penny Postage cotnmencecl, 1840, 
li]T\^Eaberi bont, 1599,
12'F
13IS

Vaccination was disoovered by Dr. Jenner in 
]7t)9. He received £10,000 from Farliainont 
in 1S021 and £10,000 in 1SU7.

M ilnd liunday after Spipliany,
. r :The first printing executed in Australia was 
M in the year 1810.
Ti\ Lady Hamilton died, 1815.
W in 1704 bigamy was declared to l>e no longer 

I a felony, bat to 1>e punished as larceny. 
150th anniversary of the Prussian monarchy 

1D celebrated with great state in Berlin, 1851.
The last of the French invaders evacuated 

Russia, 1813. [500,000 men crossed the Nie- 
men in June previous, and only 20,000 re
turned.---- Ciudad Rodrigo stormed, 1812.

3rcl Sunday after Spiptaany.
The royal family of Portugal, driven from 

Lislion by the French, arrived at Brazil, 1808. 
In 1772 £5,000 was paid by Parliament to Mr. 

Irvine for his discovery of a method to 
make salt-water fresh.—Frederick the 
Great bom, 1688.

;Robert Bums bom, I7S9-
In 1546, millers were forbidden to grind their 

COSH twice, as being pernicious!
The title of citizen ” was first allowed to be 

used In France in 17^_________________
B~j1ieptuasesima Sunday.
M [Peter the Great died, 1725,
,p^j,The flrst_‘‘llfe-l»nt,”_built hy Mr. (Ireat

head, of South Shields, iaunched, 1780.
W Tlie first post-office steamer entered Dover 

I harliour from Calais in 1822.

TUE MOON'S CHANGES.

Last 9>«
' jfoi

Juar. ., .3rd, , 
New Moon .. loth. 
First Unar. ,, 17tli, 
Full Moon ,, Doth, .

59 min. past 0 night. 
I 58 niiii. past 2 nftru.

2 min. past 12 noon.
, 14 min. post 5 aftru.

Btfftcntc to Elittsrtration.

The trial of Lord WiLLiAii Russell is one of 
the most famous, and, at the same time, in

famous events in all English history. It has, 
ever since it took place, funned a fruitful theme 
fur generation after genenitiun of historian, of 
poet, and of painter. That the noble victim was 
in tome way mixed up with the oonspirators of 
the Rye-Iloute plot it is not sought to deny, hut 
no proof has ever been adduceil that be was asso
ciated with the conspiracy. But ha was the man 
o'niinst which a corrupt and vicious government 
,H. itself with all the earnestness auiT vindictive
ness of vice. Borne great head must fall to tell 
the people how dreadful was the danger from 
whioli the king and oountry had Just esoai>ed; 
and what head so high hi strike down, what fume 
so bright to tarnish, ns the associate of Algernon 
Sidney!—a man who, fur his very virtues, was 
bated by the king and the court.

The trial of Lord M'illinm Russell was a cruel 
mockery. Before the prisoner was impearhml he 
was condemned. The judges had received their 
orders from the ministers ; the prosecuting coun
sel were instructed to charge the prisoiier in the 
most malicious and malignant manner; and an 
array of migurers was marshalled to swear away 
bis life. TMie most cruel imrt of the proceedings 
was the denial of counsel to the prisoner, instead 
of which he was granted permission to employ an 
a.nanuensis. On tlie morning of that meraomhlc 
trial the court presented a striking anpeamnee. 
The judges arnwed in their rolies of sullied ermine 
—the soldiers of the guard in their bright uniforms 
—the courtiers in their luight dresses, and the 
ladies in the galleries biasing in jewelled coronets 
—for every noble family in the land had there a 
representative. Great was the curiosity excited 
to learn who could be got to act as amanuensis for 
the prisoner—who would have the courage to be
friend him who was the common object of hatred 
to the king and his ministers. What mutt hare 
been the excitement, therefore, when the beautiful, 
amiable, and high-lioru Lady Rachel Russell en
tered andtookherseat atthelablehy thesideof her 
accused husband, A murmur of admiration and 
commiseration ran through the court, and many a 
sob broke through the silence^hich followetl upon 
the first expression of pity and surprise. Throiigh-
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“patiently should that be bobne which no counsel can avoid.”

out that dreaty day the faithful wife sat taking notes 
for her hushoud's defence. But to what purpose? Con
viction was a foregoue conclusion. At the close of the 
impeachment, and wlieu the wiliiesses had done their 
work of blood aud sworu away the life of the ushlcst

fientleman in the land, the prisoner was called upon for 
lis deleiice. He saw that his case was hopeless, but for 
the dear one at his side he made un eflbrt—fruitless, 

as he and all present well knew. He was found guilty 
aud sentenced to death. That was a dreadiul sight 1 
T':s handsome nobleman in his suit of block, looking 
with tlie proud dai.ng of conscious iunocenoe in the 
faces of Ilfs persecutors aud his foes. The beautiful, 
faithful wife luokiug up into his face with cheeks 
whiter tliau his own, and the ladies arouud subdued to 
sighs aud tears. The picture readily recalls Miss Aildu’s 
lines—

‘“Grant me but herl’ tlie noble prisoner cried;
No friend, no advocate, I ask lieside.
Secure in conscious fortitude she rose,
A present aid, aud checked her gushing woes. 
Throughout the court a thrill of auguish ran. 
Now, for the sainted wife, and now, the God-like 

maul”
Failing to obtain justic.', the fond and sanguine wife 

souglit mercy at tlie foot of that throue uiion which her 
fatlier, the Earl of Houtliamptuu, hud done so much to 
place Its then occupaut. But, however williug Charles 
miglit he to oblige the daughter of his beuufactor, he 
locked the courage to do a just and grateful act, from 
the fear of alicuiitiug his ministers, aud of unjiopular- 
isiiig himself. Tho King's better nature being proof 
against tho prayers of Lady Russotl, an appeal was 
made to his cupfdity. Tlie Duke of Bedford, tlic father 
of Lord William llussell, oflered to pay over to Charles's 
favourite, tlie Duchess of Portsmouth, tlio sum of 
£100,000 as the price of his sou's pardon. But even tills 
temptation tlie royal roue witlistooil, not from prin
ciple, hut from fear of expOisiug his knowledge of 
the prisoner's innocence. Tlie last hope gone, tlie 
heart-hrokeu Lady Itiisseil set iiersclf to the task of 
siwtliiug tile last moments of her lieloved loiJ, and 
this duty she coutiiiueil to perform uiiremittiugly, with 
a gentle smile upon the lips, and despair and misery 
in tlie heart, until tlie gates of tlie dreaded Tower 
of London separated liusliauil aii<l wife fur ever in this 
life, aud tlie lost act of a fearful tragedy w.asjierformed 
in Linoolii's-Iuu-Fields, ou the ‘Jlst of .ruly, Ifiiei. 
When tlio parting took place, both husband aud wife 
jtuserved a solemn silence. Lord Bussell only exclaim- 
ug—“The hittemess of death is iHisti”

For forty years tliis unfortunate lady mourned the 
memory of her murdered husliaiid, until, after a life 
of exemplary virtue, she rejoined him in that world 
“ Where tlie wicked ceaso from troubling, and the 
weary are at rest.”

Her letters, written after lier husband’s death, give a 
touching picture of lier conjugal aileetion and fidelity; 
but no expression iff resentment or traces of a vin
dictive spirit mingle with the sentiment of grief by 
which they are peivoded.

I

'auuitional iliotca to Sanuarc.
A NOBLE FilENCHMAN ! 

til.)—Ilie military career of Ahhaii.vm Fahkrt, a 
French marshal of great reputation, was one wliicli tlie 
French military oommauders of modern days would 
have done well to emulate. Hewas thesonof a printer, 
and was burn at Mets, In l.lMtt. When only tliirteen 
years old, his father procured him a cuminission in the 
army; and such was his skill and ardour for the ser- 
vioe, that be rose to the first rank in his profession, 
and distinguished himself liy a series of exploits whioh 
have had iiut few parallels In modem warfare, and 
more especially in saving the French army in the re
treat from Mayencc. As a reward fur tills, Louis XIV 
offered him the cordon bleu, aud to which none hut 
thos' of ancient descent were properly entitled, hut he 
refused it, Ixicuuse, said he, “ / will not hive my mantle 
dee/rated a cross, and my name diehotumrid by an
imposture.’' Bo highly was he esteemed for his sense 
of honour, that Muadu declared, “If Fabcrt cau be

Buiiiected, there is no man living in whom we can place 
confidence.” Fabert died in 1662, greatly regrettM by 
all patriotio Frenchmen.

AN EVENTFUL CAREER.
(16.) That remarkable woman, LadvEmva Hamilton, 

was tlie daugliter of a female servant named Harte. 
At the early age of thirteen, Emma went into domestic 
service, in the house of Mr. Ihomas, of llawarden, 
Fliiitsliirc, and alter staying there nearly three years 
got tired of her situation, when proceeding to London, 
she got a place in the liouse of a sho^eeper in Pt. 
James's Market, aud soon after was engaged to wait 
upon a lady of rank, where slie passed her leuure time 
in reading novels and plays. Blie employed herself in 
imitating the manners of persons on the stage, from a 
desire to become an actress. In this way she laid tho 
foundation of her extraordinary skill in pantomimiu 
represeutationa Becoming ueglcctfdl to her mistress, 
she was dismissed, and went to sen'e in a tavern tre- 
Queuted by actors, painters, musicians, fto.; and whilst 
in this capacity, she formed an acquaintance with a 
Welsh vonth, who, being impressed into the navy, 
Emma hastened to the oaptain who had pressed him, 
aud obtained the boy's lilberty. She remained with 
this officer some time, but quitted him, however, for a 
gentleman of larra fortune, who kept her for a time in 
great affiueiice; nut getting tired of her extravagance, 
and induced by domestio considerations, he dismissed 
her. Reduced to the greatest poverty, sue became one 
of the most common of degraded females. Then slie 
went into the seri’iceof Dr Graham, a noted quack, and 
the two deluded the public iu a curious way. He advo
cated the use of mud baths to procure beauty and lon- 
gcv.'ty, and iu support of Ids theory was in tlie habit of 
exhibiting himself immeiseil in mud to the chiu, nc- 
comp'inied by a lady ri markable for her beauty. Blio 
was called Vestiua, goduess of health, aud appeared in 
tlie mud batli like tlie doctor, but made the most of lier 
beauty witli the aid of powder, paint, flowers, Ac. More 
tlian one visitor fell in love with her. and amongst 
others, Charles Greville (of the Warwick family), wlio 
would have married her but for the interference of his 
nude, Sir W. Hamilton, who, it is said, made an 
agreement witli Greville to pay his debts, on condition 
that lie sliould dve up Ids mistress; aud it has been 
tliouglit tliat, iu Ids endeavours to save his nephew, he 
fell into tlie snare himself, aud became a viotim ot her 
arts. Re tills ns It may, Sir William made her hit wife 
iu 1761, and proceeding to Naples, where he was ambas
sador, he introduced her at court, where the queen 
became so infatuated with the new aroljassadreM, as 
to hare her a frequent visitor at the iialace. It was 
here that the renowned Nelson became enamonred of 
her, and she became his mistress, and asserted a won
derful influence over him even in iwlitical matters. 
After the battle of Alioukir, which brought Nelson So 
much fame, Lady Hamilton went everywhere with him, 
and, despite her notorious profilmuiy, was received with 
almost equal enthusiasm to that displayed towards 
England's greatest naval hero. Elie subsequently 
went with Nelson into Germany, where the figure they 
cut at the courts which they visited is represeuted by 
several eye-wituesses as auytidug hut dignified and 
becoming. Bhe was iuordiiiately fond of champagne, 
and not unfrequeiitly indulged iu it till iu a state not 
altogether decent* It was at one time lieliered that 
she liad liomea daughter to Nelson, but this has never 
been satlsfiictorily explained. She died near Calais, 
iu 1815.

• It is related that upon one occasion. When Sir 
IVilllain Hamilton was rcsiiliitg at Naides, he had to 
leave home one day, wlicii a visitor was left alone to 
dine with Lady Hamilton aud her mother, who had 
followed her from England. In the course of conver
sation, when tlie excmieiice of the Lucryma Christi, 
the famous Italian wine, was talked of, the mother 
ejaculateil, “ Oh! how 1 wish I had some English tdu 
herel” The visitor, who had taken some with him, 
directly desiuitohed his servant to his hotel at Naples 

On iiis return, the mother, deliglited with the 
if f ■ •for it. _________

familiar flavour, soon liore evidence ol______ ________ the Improve
ment tlio juuiper-hcriy had upon her vulgar tongue; 
and the glass increasing, she declared in eostacy she 
“ had not never enjoyed the yood ereuture (gin) since 
she left England; it was far bettertr than ail your 
outUindieh U'ines.”



X872----FEBHIJjfVRY---- 29 days.

STANISLAUS, THE LAST KINO OF POLAND, KESIONING THE CROWN.

O'Connell mortally wounded Mr. d'Edtcrre 
in a duel, 1819.

Theflnit Parliament of tlioUnitc<1 Kingdom 
of (treat Rritoin and Ireland held, 18(il.

The Timt$ fined £200 fur lilieU on the Prince 
of Wales and Duke of Clarence, 1700.

B So

6Tu

4 S Sexagesima Sunday.
Beranger, the French poet, convicted and 

fined 10,000 francs for " bringing the king 
(Charles X.) and religion Into contempt, ’ 
1828.

Battle of Eylau, 1807.
The “ Idee$ NaiwUennet” published by Louis 

-| Napoleon, isntl.
.[The gallant Major-General Dick killed at 
I the battle of Soliraon, 1840.
Queen VictorLi married, 1840.

llj B jSliroTe Sunday—
io'\r :.Shinislaus 11. died at St. Peterebtirg, a etale 

I pnsonei-, 1708.
r 7'Tii bundred years ngo there wore only three 
' Ju “ I newspapers published in Scotland.
14AV '/ts/i {Fct/fies(/(jy.
, . 'T'u Partition Treaty of Poland, 1772. “ Dnhapiiy 

Poland, plundered alike by friends and
f *"-----Transportation of convicui from

I England to Australia ceased, IS-IS.
Sir Charles Napier aohiored a glorious vio- 

‘/ •J I tory over the .Vmeers of Scinde, 1840.
18; s 
19'M 
aoiTu 
2i;w

itirst Sunday In lient.—V’tndiYt- 
Siege of Paris ended; 1871.
Ruu on the Bank of England for siiecie, when 

£I and £2 notes were issued, 17S7.
[Sydney Smith died, 1849.—testers o/t do

prom prophets.”—HuAKEsrEAKK.
'T'l, Execution in London of five pirates for the 

murder of the oaptaiu of the sliip Flotoerg 
2 2 F ' Land on the high seas, 1804.—
^ J ( .“ Par nitmfer, thnngh it hath no tongue, vHll

Il’itA most miraculous Oman.” [speak
I SH.eXESPK.SRK.
Second Sunday In Xient.
Birkenhead lost, 1852.
Ultimatum of England and France sei 4 to 

St I'etersharg, 1894. The Csar “ did not 
judge it suitable to send an answer.”

“ Leap-gear, eotritig onee in four,
(Jives Februarg one dag more,”

“ Coz’eUmiiers often starves other vices.”

TilH .VOG.V’5 CHAXGES,

Lad 1^lar. . . 2ni1, . . 10 min.
ffeio .afifoti . . nth, ... 53 min.
First . Ifith, ... n min.
Full Jl/oon . . 24tli, ... 5(1 min.

lUfftrcnte to Blustmtlon.

Stanislaus Augustus po.’iatowski,
the lost King of unfortunate Poland, was 

the sou of a private gentleman of Lithuania. 
Doing an enlighteneil person, he gave Stanislaus a 
liberal education, ami sent him upon a course »f 
travel, hi tlie course of which he visited England, 
where ho hecame intimate with Sir Charles Ilan- 
bury Williams, whom he aoeompairfed in Ills 
enib.aaay to St. Petersburg. At this court the ele- 
game of his person and his aocomplisliments 
rcoommeuded iiim to the favour of the grainl- 
duchess, (the wife of Peter lit., and afterwaials 
Catherine ll.,) whose intrigues with Soltikolf, 
chamberlain to the Orr.ni Duke, liiul become so 
glaring, that the lover was sent away by the 
Empress Elizalieth.* This latter personage, who 
had liecome daily more oiamly devoted to plea
sure herself, only inteifercd with tlie amours of 
Poniatowski and Catherine when the scandal lie- 
came so puhlio that she felt liereclf obliged to do 
so; and whilst Catherine was forbidden to see tlie 
liaudsomo Poniatowski, the Empress made re
presentations to Augustus II1.. king of Poland, by 
whom he was rccallcil. Uii the death of that 
monarch, in 17(;3, Catherine interposed her iufiu-

• £i,iz.tBKTii Petbowxa was the second dauglitcr 
of Peter the Great, and was placed upon the 
throne of Russia by the r.evolution of 1741. Wic 
was extremely lieantiful, and this, combined with 
her exalted rank and large dowry, oceasioned her 
several offeia of manliige: hut she refused them 
all, and died unmarried, tier dislike to marriage 
dill not proceed from any aversion to the other 
sex, for she would frequently own she was never 
happy except when she was in love 1 The same 
warmth of temperament carried her to extremes 
of devotion, and she adhered to the minutest cere
monies and ordinances of the Church, and ex-

Iiress^ the utmost contrition for her numerous 
ranigressions. Daring the reign of Elisabeth, 
Ivan, grandson of Peter the Great, and rightful 

heir to the throne of Russia, was kept by her in 
strict confinement; hut when, in 1782, Catherine 
came to the throne, he was niiinlereif, it is said, 
hy her onlers; and also her husband, Peter III,, 
by strangalalion.
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‘COURAGE OUGHT TO HAVE EYES AS WELL AS ARMS.”

cnce BO effectually in bcliiilf of her favourite, that he 
was elected King of Poland, to the great duoonteut 
of a large party of the Polish nubility. At the com
mencement of his reign Stanislaus gave many proofs 
of his moderation and love of justice; but his at
tempt to introduce some modifications into the Polish 
constitution rallied a iwwerful party against him; 
and there arose a struggle betwixt Protntants and 
Catholics, when the latter formed the oelebrateil 
“ Confederation of Bar.” Pulaski, one of their chiefs, 
entered into a conspiracy to bodily carry the king ofi'; 
and as on one dark night he was proceeding to his 
palace, the conspirators loecibly seized Stanislaus, and 
mounting him upon one of their horses, they rode 
rapidly away, and continued until their horses were 
completely exhausted, >>ut, ns iiioming broke, they 
found to their horror the . instead of riding away from______ their horror ths , instead of riding
Warsaw, they had missed their way, and wore only
a siiort distance from the town I

way,
______ .\11 the conspiratois
e.xoept one, Kosiuski, tied. Struck with remorse, he 
implored the king’s pardon, which was not only mag- 
innimoiisly granted, hut a pension was settled on 
liini. But Stanislaus still continued to be troubled by 
the divisions of his people, and the confederiition break
ing up, the Jint partition of Putaml took place in 1772, 
wlieu, too weak to avert the calamity, Stanislaus saw 
|:|,S00 square miles of his kingdom divided between 
llussia, Prussia, and Austria. In 1787 the Empress 
Catherine visited the Crimea, and Stanislaus obtained 
from her a promise of security fi>r his kingdom; whilst 
the Emperor Joseph II. also made him a like solemn 
promise. Nevertheless, in 1792, the Russians and Prus
sians invaded Poland, when a sccoitd partition took 
place in 1783. In the meantime Kosciusko had ga
thered together an army, chielly composed of pea- 
stints, with which he fought with the most astonishing 
bmvery against the overwhelming musses of Russia—at 
Dubienka especially, which, with four thousand men, 
be dofeudeil during six hours against twelve thonsaud 
Hu.ssians. But the brave Poles were defeated, and 
Kosciusko taken prisoner, when the Russians, under 
the ccleltrated Suwarroif, entered the blooil-staiued 
capital of Warsaw. Stanislaus was forced to rieigu 
his crown, and the final partition of Poland took place 
in 1795—the remainder of Poland being divided be
tween Russia, Austria, and Prussia. Tbe unfortunate 
monarch afterwards retired to Grodno, from whence 
he was cilled to St. I’etersburg, where he remained 
until his death, which occurred in the year 1798.

The extinction of the ancient kingdom of Poland 
excited a profound sensation throughout Europe—she 
licing viewed as a victim to Imperial ingratitude, Prus
sian cupidity, and Husoovite ambition; whilst she was 
held in reverential remembrance as being, under John 
Sobieskigthe bulwark of Christendom against the Otto
mans. The poet Campbell has celebrated the unhappy 
event in tbe following immortal lines :—
“ Oh I bloodiest picture in the book of Time, 

Saimatia fell, unwept, without a crime;
Found nut a generous friend, a pitying foe, 
.Strength in her arms, nor mercy iu her woe I 
Dropp'd from her nerveless grasp the shattered 

siiear.
Closed her bright e.ve, and curb’d her high career; 
Hope for a season, bade the world farewell ;
And Freedom shriek'd—as Kosciusko fell 1 ”

IXlitiitionnl iSotes to jpebruarp.
SIEGE PRICES.

(19.)—The following list of prices which prevailed 
during the Siror. or P.ibi5 will show to what straits 
even the easy cla-ses of the population wore driven; 
and what tlie poorer classes suffered must be left to the 
imiiginatiou of the reader. The prices will become 
historical, and hence deserve a record;—Salt pork, per 
pound, £1; ham, £2; fresh butter, £2 8s. 4d.: a (<er- 
man saiisiige of horseflesh, 9s. 8d.; black-pudiling of 
horses’ blood, 6s. 8d.; pinldiug of horse chitterlings, 5s.; 
horse’s head, collared (no pun hereby meant), 6s. 8d.; 
dog-flesh, 6s. 8d.; preserved meat, said to lie beef, 10s.; 
sugar. Is. M.; honey, 10s.; chocolate, 48.2d.; rice, is. 8d.; 
bread and biscuit. Is. 3d.; patent soup, glue being its

base, lUd.; kitchen fat, tallow, 3s. 4d.; a hundred 
weight of wood, 10s.; thesamequautity of coal.lts. 6d.; 
a single egg, 2s. 6d.; a fowl, £2 Ss.; a goose, £6; a 
turkey, £4 13s.; a duck, £115s.; a pigeon, 12S. ; a crow, 
5s.; a sparrow, lOd.; a hare, £3 5a ; a rabbit, £2 5s.; 
the brain of a sheep, 5s.; a cat, £1; a rat, 2s. 6d.; a 
box of sardines, 13s.; a tin of preserved peas, weighing 
Kb., 6s. 8d.; the same of French beans, 7S. 6d.; a cauli
flower, li’s. 6d.: a carrot, 2s. 6d.; a beet-root or mangel- 
wurzel, weighing Kb., 6s. 8d.; an ordinaiy-sized cab
bage, 12S. 6d.; a turnip, 2s.; a root of oeleiy, 2s.; an 
endive, 2a; a bushel, dry measure, of onions, £3 4s. 2d.; 
a clove of slialnt, lOd.; a clove of garlic, 7id.; a lock. 
Is. 8d.; abushclof potatoes, £2; and so on through the 
entire chapter of all the necessaries of civilized life.

THE “FROTH” AND THE “DREGS.”
(26).—The liirktnhtad troop-shii> sailed from Queens

town on Uie 7th of January, 1852, fur tiie Cape,having 
on board detachments from the I2th Lancers, 2nd, 16th, 
43rd, 45th, 60th, 73rd, 74th. and 91st Regiments. The 
unfortunate vessel stru'.k upon a pointed pinnacle rock 
off Sliiiou's Bay, Kouth Africa, and out of 6:18 persons, 
only 184, almost all women and children, were saved; 
454 of the crew went down with the ship, the soldiers 
and officers standing in their ranks as on parade. Tlie 
event cre.ated a great sensation of pity and admiration 
throughout the civilized world, and as a mark of 
respect fur the bravery and discipline displayed at 
such an awful moment, the narrative of the event was 
read at the head of every company and troop in tlie 
Prussian service, by order of the King.

'Whilst the diseussion on the Army Bill was going on 
in Parliament during the session of 1871, the following 
letter apiKiarcd in T’/ie Times."—

“A public man has recently compared the officers of 
“ the anny to the ‘ froth’ and the soldiers to the ‘dregs’ 
“of society.

“ In 1814, after the House of Commons had voted its 
“thanks to the Duke of Wellington and the officers 
“of the Army, the Speaker used these memorable 
'• words‘ The military triumphs which your valour 
“ 'has achieved upon the banks of the Douro and the 
“ ’ Tagus, of the Ebro and the Garonne, have called for 
“ ‘ the spontaneous shouts of admiring nationa Those 
“‘triumphs it is needless to recount; their names 
“ • have Iwen written by your conquering swords in the 
“‘nuimls of Europe, and we shall hand them down 
“‘with exultation to our children's children.* This 
“ 10(18 to the froth.

“ In 1852, a scene occurred which more than rivalled 
“ Thermopylae. It was on Iward the ill-fated Birken- 
“head. In the silence of the niglit 35U soldiers met 
“ death iu the deep sea, with nerves braced to deter- 
“minatior. to obey the command which restrained 
“ them from action, and, perhaps, from safety; these 
“ men preferring obedience to im^rilling the Uves of 
“ women and children. I’Aese were the drege.

“ If the public man is correct in his simile, there 
“ must be a large section of the Anglo-Saxon race more 
“ft-ivolous than the ‘froth’ and mure degraded than 
■‘ the ‘ dregs.’ ”

‘ I'he sea is t/u iaixest of all cemeteries, and its 
slumberers sleep •uiithout monuments^'

Maktzll.



THE FIGHT FOR THE STANDARD AT THE BATTLE OP BAROSSA.

The JIamelukee (I,(!00 in tiiimlior) massacred 
at Cairo 1>y Mehemet Ali, 1811. | ’

John Wesley died, 1791—leaving 72,000 fol-.; 
lowers in England, and BU,(i0o in A mericii. I

3 S i^falra Sunday in lient.
4 M IColumbus discov. Jamaica, 1495. 
^TuBaU/e 0/ Barossa, i8xi.
c In 1786, the enormous sum of £171,000 was 
^1 I paid by England to the Laudgrave of 
•i TVi siesse, for Hessiau “ auxiliaries’’ Imerce- 
7 1 HI uaries) lost in the American war.
8F -.............................
9'S

iThe Britisii effect a lauding in Egypt after 
French,much uppoeitiou from the French', 1801.

'\Charks XIV, ofSivedcnd., 1844.
Fourtli Sunday in Xient.
A resolution passed in Uie House of Com

mons—" that the advisers of further prose
cution of offensive war in America are 
enemies to their king and country,” 1782.

“ irAai it public HMor)/ but a reoiiter of 
the lueeeitei and disappotninisiifs, the vices, 
the foUiet, m\d the gnarrelt, of those who 
engage in contention for pouer."—Palev.

In 1819 Parliament mnted £10,000 to the 
Duke of York tor taking care of George 
111., in lieu of the Queen, deceased.

22
23

S .Flftb Sunday In Kent.
[The Gneen CAortotte, 110 guns, burnt by t 
I aociaentalfireoffLeghoni,when7noBritii
i seamen out of a crew of 8SU perished by fire 
I or drowning, 1800.
TAs exSmperor Napotean arrived in Eng

land, 1671.
•PK 1“ *• 0^ 01® hnndred years—from 1730

“I to 1830—it was estimated that the value of
the diamonds found in Brasil amounted to 

3,060,000.
S.The’Allies signed a treaty for the subjuga- 

' tion of Bonaparte, I8IIS. ______
94 S

30S

Palm Sunday.
X>SF.-

\_Pcace of Amiens, 1802,
James I. of England (VT. of Hootlond), the 
“wise fool,” died, was.

War declared ajjainst Buasia, 1854.
Oood Friday.
“Sicilian Vespers^” and massacre of 8,000 

Frenchmen, at Palermo, 1282.
311S iBaster Sunday.

run MOON'S CII.INGES.

Last Quar. 
New iCoon 
First liuar. 
Full Moon

2Dd, 
Mtli, 

17tli, 
. 20th,

.. 28 min. past 7 even. 
,. 63 min. past 12 noon. 
.. 25 min. past 2 mom. 
.. 43 miu. post 1 mom.

IRclmnce to lEdustration.

The battle of Bahossa, in Spain, was one of the 
most glorious of the many triumphs over the 

French, amdeved by the British in the Peninsular 
war. Although the British fought at gre-it dis

advantage, through the superior position of the 
enemy-caused by the Spanish general having 
negligently left the key of the whole field of battle 
unoccupied—the French were compelled to retreat, 
leaving nearly 3,000 dead, six pieces of cannon, 
and an eagle—the first the British had taken in 
the Peninsular campaign, and which was captured 
under the foliowing circumstances 

In the heat of the action, the first liattalion of 
the 87th Regiment was engaged with the 8th Im
perial, and after a severe contest, drove it back at 
the point of the bayonet. Daring the engagement, 
a young ensign of the 87th irerceTving the Imperial 
eagle, crir 1 aloud to the sergeant. “Do you see 
that, Masterman?” He then rushed forward to 
seise it, but was shot in the attempt; the sergeant 
instantly revenged his death, ran his antagonist 
through the body, cut down the standard-bearer, 
and took the eagle, which was sulisequently 
brought to England, and deposited with others in 
the chapel of Whitehall. The gallant Masterman 
was afterwards rewarded for this brave achieve
ment by a commission in the second battalion of 
his regiment.

It is related of Jlastcrman that on one occa
sion hearing the action siiignlarly commended by 
a gentleman, who was not aware that he was ad
dressing one so nearly interested in the eulogium, 
he replied with great modesty—“ The sergeant 
merely did his duty; and only accomplished what 
hundreds of his comnules would have done hod 
they possessed an e<iual oppoitunity; i wos the 
fortune of war—the sergeant fortunately suc
ceeded in the attempt which liad cost the loior en
sign bis life.”

The French were commondeil by Marshal Victor, 
the English by Sir Thomas Graham, afterwards 
Lord LVHEDoeu; and it may not be unintei eating 
to give a brief outline of tlic c.areer of this gallant 
soldier, of whom Sheridan said, “ Never was there 
seated a loftier spirit in a braver heart 

Thomas Graham was bom at Ralgowan, Perth
shire, in 1700; but be did not enter the army until 
ho was in his forty-filth year, and he did so then
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A libertine’.s life is not a life op LIBEHTT.

in consequence of the loss of a beloved wife, wliich 
siul event imiinrted almost a romantic character to 
the tenor of his future life. To alleviate the grief tlie 
bereavement had brought him, and to reston his im
paired health, he was reoommended V>y his physicians 
to travel; and it was whilst staying at Oibraltar that 
he fell into the society of the otfioers of the garrison, 
and, his mind being somewhat diverted by tlieir enter- 
fcdning company, he determined on devoting himself 
to the profession of arms, lie first served us a volun
teer at the siege of Toulon; and on Ids return raised 
from among his countrymen a battalion of tlie Suth 
itegimeut, of wliich he was appointed the comman
der. He tlienuocomiianivd his regiment to Oibraltar; 
but soon growing tired of the idleuessof gurrisou duty, 
he obtained permission to join tlie Austrian army, 
where lie found ample opportunities of studying the 
art of war, whilst he was enabled to send to tlie British 
goveriimeut intelligence of tlie military operations and 
diplomatic measures adopted on tlie Continent In 
1787 he returned to England, and was present at tim 
reduction of tlio island of Hluorca. He afterwards 
served in Spaiu with Bir J elm Moore, during tlie cam
paign wliich ended in the battle of Corunna, and tlie 
death of tliat gallant oflioer. In the ensuing year. Gene
ral Uraliam led a division at tlie sie^e of FIushiDg; in 
1810 lie commanded tlie Britisli at Cadis; and in 1811 
he fought and won the memorable battle of Barossa.* 
After this lie joined LoiM Wellington, and was present 
at the siege of Ciudad Bodrigo, when the French were 
again beaten. Ill-health, consequent upon tlie fatigues 
he had undergone, raiidered it necessary for him to re
visit- England tor a short period. Early in 1813, how
ever, he returned to the soene of war, led the left wing 
at the battle of Vittoria, reduced tlie town and citadel 
of Mt. Sebastian, crossed tlie Bidassoa, and, alter a 
severe contest, established the British army on the terri
tory of France.

The campaini lieing ended, Sir Thomas returned to 
England; and on the 3nl of May, 1814, he was created 
a peer by the title of Baron Lynedoch of Balgowan, on 
which occasion he nobly refused a grant of £2,0U0 i>er 
annum, to liimself and heirs, whicli was intended to 
accomiiany his elevation. On the same occasion, simi
lar honours and peusioiis were bestowed on Marslial 
Beresford and Sir Rowland Hill, wlio beoiunc Lords 
Beresford and Hill; whilst Wellington was elevated 
to the rank of Duke. In 1826 Lord Lynedoch was ap 
pointed to the governorship of Dumbarton Castle, lie 
died in 1843, at the advanced age of niuety-tliree.

'atJUitlonnl i^otes to
ONCE A SOLDIER—THEN A KINO.

(8).—Charles XIV. of Sweden, whose real name was 
JiAN BAmsTE Jules Behnadotte, was the sou of a 
lawyer at Pau, and was destined for the bar, but, at 
the age of twenty-four, lie commenced life as a private 
in the French royal marines, and served two years in 
Corsica. Playing a distiuguislicd part in the wars of 
the French republic, ids worldly fortunes rapidly ad
vanced, and in 17S8 he married Eugfiiie Clary, the 
younger sister of the wile of Joseph Bonaparte. During 
the wars which Bonaparte relentlessly carried on 
against Prussia, Austria, and Denmark, Bernadotte was

a'cyeil in various important capacities; but at the 
e of Wsgram he had high words with Bonaparte, 

who, daring the engagement, deprived liim of bis re
serve division. Bernadotte demanded and obtained 
permission to retire from active service, and returned 
to Ihiris, but was soon again employeil, aud notwith
standing several quarrels between liimself and the 
emperor, neither of whom seems ever to have quite 
uiiderstooil each other, lie, in 1810, accepted tlie gover
nor-generalship of tlie Homan statea By this time, 
Giistavus IV., king of Sweden, had, on account of iu-

* If the Spanish general. La Pena, had but sent 
his eight hundred dragoons and powerfiil horse-artil
lery to the fight. Marshal Victor would hare been pre
vented from retreating. But not a man did he send to 
the aid of his heroic allies, though two of hit bat
talions, impelled by the instinct of brave men, re
turned, without oruen, to aid them when they heard 
the firing, and appeared on the field at the close of the 
day.

capacity, been forced to abdicate his crown, and he 
and his descendants were excluded from the throne for 
ever. The uuole of this sovereign assumed the reigns 
of govenimeut as Charles XIlI., but was childless; 
aud the btate chose Augustus of Uolsteiu-Augusteu- 
berg to be lieir to the throne. This prinob, however, 
died, and Charles XIll. proposed Bernadotte to the 
Swedish diet to be appointed prince-royal of Sweden.* 
In all hit campaigns Bernadotte was distinguished 
from tlie great majority of the Freuch commanders hy 
the clemency aud geueriwity of bis conduct from the 
moment that the battle was at an end; aud it was this 
conduct, even more than 'lis brilliant reputation as a 
soldier, tliat caused him to be put iu nomination as tbs 
successor to Charles XIII. The clioice was unani
mously approved, aud, on the fiud of November, 1810, 
Bernadotte entered Stockholm amid the acclamations 
of tlie people. On tlie Sth he addreeeed the king aud 
tlie assembled States, and concluded with this exoel- 
lent passage ;—

“ Brought up in the oamp, I hare been familiar with 
war, aud am acquainted with all ite oahunlUes. No 
ooiiquest can musole a country fur the blood of its 
cliildreu, shed iu foreign wars. It is not the pliysicsl 
dimeusiuus of a country tliat constitute its strength. 
This lies ratlier in the wisdom of its laws, the great
ness of its commerce, the industry of its people, aud 
the national spirit by which it is aidmated. Sweden 
has lately sunered greatly ; but tlie honour of her 
name is unsullied. Blie is still a land sullioicnt to 
supply our wauts, aud ve have iron to defend ouiv 
selves."

Iu defence of the rights of the country of his adop
tion, Bemodutte was soon called upon to take up arms 
against Bonaparte, aud from 1812 to the fall of that 
great man, he was actively engaged iu the priuoiiial 
wars and events which occupied tlie atteutiou of 
Euroiia In 1818 Charles XIII. died, wheu Bernadotte

teutiuu to tlie development of the resources of liii 
adopted oouutry, and wlicii, after a lung reign of un
usual prosiierity, he passed quietly from this world, 
(having completed bis eightieth year), aud left Sweden 
in tlie nauds of his son, she was enjoying that peace 
and prosperity wliich no lioubt she hud often wlsh^ 
for, hut till then bad never known.

THE ARRIVAL OF NAPOLEON IN ENGLAND.
(20.)—A striklug instance of the instability of for

tune was witnessed at Dover, on tlie 2(ith of March, 
1871. AV hlle the ex-Eiiiprcss Eugenie aud her son were 
ill the town awaiting tlie arrival of Napoleon from 
the Coutioeut, after liis release by the Prussians, the 
Due de Nemours, PriRceiis Marguerite, and lArinoess 
Blanche of Orleans, passed tlirough tlie town en iwiiis 
for France. Barely nine months had elapsed since 
the Orleans family sought iiermission from the ex- 
Emperor to return to Fntuce. Their request was re
fused, M. Oilivier, the minister of Napoluou, defending 
the refusal at oousideierable length in the Corps 
LC'gisUUr.

A TREASURED REUC.
(25).—Daring the peace of Amiens, when Lord Nel

son was at SaJisImry, In the middle of tliose popular 
acclamations which followed liim everywhere, he re
cognised amid (he huixaing crowd a man who had as
sisted at the amputation of his arm, which he had lost 
in the unsuccessful attack on TeuenSt. He beckoned 
him to oome up the stairs of the council-house, shook 
hands with him, aud made him a present in remem- 
branoe of his services at the time. The man imme
diately took from his bosom a piece of lace, which he 
bad tom from the sleeve of the amputated aim, say
ing he had preserved, and would to the lost moment 
preserve it, in memory of his old commander, whom he 
sliould always deem it the honour of bis life to have 
served.

* The Emperor Napoleon oould but with difflcnlty be 
induced to consent to Bernadotte becoming orown-
Srince and heir to the throne. “ AVhat! ” said Bernv 

otte, “ will you make me mater than yourself by 
inalinpme refuse a ccownt*^ The sarcasm told, and 
Napoleon merely replied—“Oo! our fates must be to- 
complished I ”
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ADMIllAL KEPPEL’S INTERVIEW WITH THE DEV OF ALGIERS.

M I '‘A cold April, mucli bread and little wine.'’
Spanish Puovehu,

Tul/fj/w/ra/ Kcppel born, i’]2^.
WilTusgia seized Iiiiiiover, and closed the EHie I and Weisor to the British, 1801,

At Leicester Assizes, in 1780, a olorgym.an 
was sentenced to fourteen years’ trans
portation for marrying a coui>lo without 
banns or license.

Bonaparte resigned (for a brief space) his im- 
perud dignity, at Fontainebleau, 1814.

Ibow Sunday.—Ist Sun. aft. Eaetee 
Fire Insurances due.
Act of Parliament passed for retaining Bona

parte at Et Helena, 1816.
Wellington defeated Marshal Soult at the 

liattle of Toulouse, 1814.
Four French ships of the line, with many 

merchant ships, riding at anchor in the 
Basque Roads, attacked by Lords Gainbisr 
and Cochrane, and destroyed, 1809. Lord 
Uamhierwas tried for neglecting to sup
port Cochrane, but acquitted.___________

;2nd Sunday after Easter.
(After much opposition, the Roman Catholic 

Belief Bill passed, 1829.
Battle of Culloden. 1746.—William Brough

ton, of Ncston, who had been at the liattle 
of Culloden, died in 1816, aged 106. He re
mained a healthy and industrious labourer 
to the end of his life; and used to call liim- 
self one of King George’s hard bargains— 
having drawn his pension more than sixty 
years.

Athens made the capital of the kingdom of 
modern Greece, 1838.

211S 
22: M

Third Sunday after Easter.
The eelebrated naval adventurer, Paul Jones, 

burnt a sloop in Whitehaven harbour, 1778.
23|Tu Shakespeare died, l6i6. ] St. George.

24,w After thy death. I'll ralee dissension sharp, 
_ - -Til. i Loud Hrift anumg the herd of little mindt ,• 

‘*i Xney ehall eeet to dim thy wondroue page, 
26,F I But an tlte dearer will Ihy glory ihine.”—

I. I Lunwio Tieck.27'S

I,
281 S ITourth Sunday after Easter.
29 M iTrial of Lord Melville, 1806.
„ T' . A French privateer and prize worth <61,200,000,1
30 1 U| taken by the Rnglizh, 1793. |

THE MOOS'S CIIASCES.

Lael Ounr. 
Sew Moon 
yiret (Jiiar. , 
Fall Moon 
Lust Quar.

1st, .. 31 min. past 2 morn. 
7th, ., 82 min. post 12 night, 

liith, ., 11 min. past lu iii,glit. 
2:)nl, .. 37 min imst 1 at’rrii. 
3Uth, ,, 31 min. past 8 morn.

IXffcrcntc to Ellusfratton.
THE .Algerine pirates have been notorious 
i throiigliou), ancient and modem hi.story for 
their excessive erucHics, and many have lieen tlie 
sad tales respecting Christians who Imre been con
demned to a life of slavery when captured hy the 
“ Itarbary Pirates," as they were called, tin seve
ral memorable occasions they hare iiecn cliastised 
liy armaments directed against tliem by Spain, 
France, and England. On one oocasion, the le- 
doubtable Admiral Blake took them in baud and 
terrified them into pacific measures.

At alater date Aruihai. Keppel was sent to the 
Beyof Algiers, to demand restitution of two ships 
which the pirates liad taken. Preparation for at
tack being completed, keppel lioidly sailed with 
his squadron into the bp" of Algiers, and cast an- 
chorin front of the Dey’s palace. He then landed, 
and attended only hr nis captain and barge’s crew, 
demanded animmeiliate audience of the l>ey; this 
Iwiug granted, he claimed full satisfaction tor the 
injuries done to the subjects of his Britannic 
majesty. .Surprised and enrageil at the Imldness 
of the admiral’s remonstrance, the Hey nxolnimed, 
" That he wondereil at the English king’s insolenos 
in sending him a foolish beanllese boy." To this 
Keppel, nothing daunted, made a spirited reply, at 
widen the I)ey threw himself into aviolent passion, 
and forgetting tlielaws of all nations in respect to 
amliassadois, ordered his mutes to attend with 
the liowstring, at the same time teding Keppel he 
should pay for Ids audacity with his life. Un
moved with this menace, the admiral took the Bey 
to a window facing the bay, and showed him the 
English fleet riding at anchor, and told liim, that 
if he dared to put him to death, there were Eng
lishmen enough in that fleet to make him a glori
ous funeral pile. The Bey was wise enough to 
take the hiiiL The admiral obtained ample resti
tution, and came off in safety.

Fur eontiiiued acts of pimey, on a Inter occasion 
(in 1816) Lord Exmouth successfully homliarded 
the city of Algiers for three days, and eompclled 
the Bey to abolish Christian Klavery in ms do
minions. In l&in, Algiers, after severe ceufiiots, 
gurreudered to a French armament, when the Dcy
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SPARE SUPERFLUITIES TO PROVIDE NECESSARIES. ’

wiw deposed, and thebarliarian government was wholly 
oTerthrown, since which time Algiers hits hecn re> 
tuined by the French. The captuie of Abd-el-Karler 
and the complete suhjugntioii of the Algenues by 
the French, are matten of modem history.

Piracy on Western seas is now almost totally un- 
known. The great national navies of Europe have 
become so numerons, so irresistibly powerful, and so 
spread over the great highways of European commerce, 
that pirates hare no means of coping with them. The 
application of steam, too, has done wonders in putting 
a stop to this nefarious system, so terrible in its work
ing in times gone by, and the high seas are now well 
guarded by the shins of war of every nation. It is 
true that piracy still prevails in the Chiiirso waters; 
but even there it is gradually and ste.vilily disappear
ing ; and indeed the pirates of that part of the world 
are fast extinguishing themselves, for. unable to ob
tain their coveted booty, they are compelled to prey on 
each other.

It is always pleasant to read aliout England’s naval 
heroes, and it may not be out of place to give a brief 
sketch of the life of Admiral Keppel. He was the 
second son of WilKam, earl of Alberinarle, and was 
bom in the year 1725. At an early age he entered tlie 
navy, and accompanied Commodore Anson in his voy
age round the world, liciug appointed to a command, 
he soon distinguished himself by capturing Belleisle 
from France, but not until after a desperate resist
ance on the part of tlie French. In 1778 Keppel com
manded the Channel fleet, and in the same year fell 
in with the French fleet under Count d'OrviiUer.s, off 
Vshant. A partial action lasting three hours ensued, 
which the Euglish admiral intended to renew on the 
following morning, hut when day dawned, the enemy, 
taking advantage of the night, withdrew into the 
harliour of Brest. The failure of a complete victory 
was attributed to Admiral Sir Hugh Palliser's uou-com- 
pliance with Keppel’s signals. This affair gave great 
dissatisfaction to tlie nation, which was aggr.ivateil by 
Sir Hugh Palliser, second in command, preferring a 
charge against Admiral Keppel, who was lionoiiraldy 
ae<iniiteu by a coui-t-martial at I’ortsmontli. i’ublio 
feeling was mucli excited in favour of Keppel, and 
I’alliser was fain to make his e.scape oiitof Portsmouth 
at five o'cloi'k in tlie morning, in order to avoid tlie 
insults of the mob. The news was received in i.ondoii 
with great rejoicings and illiiiiiimitions, whilst the 
windows of ohiioxious peisoiis were lirokeu. Sir Hugh 
was then tried anil censured. In 1782 Admiral Keppel, 
for his distinguished services, wiu raiseil to the peer
age. He subsequently acted on two different occ.asioas 
as First Lord of the Admiralty. He died on the 8rd 
of October, 1786, greatly regretted.

regulating the Department of the Treasurer of the 
Navy, of which Lord Melville, then occupying that post, 
was liimself the supporter, and wliicli act ndvaueed 
the salary of the place from £2,000 to £4,000 per annum, 
in place of all emoluments which might liave pre
viously lieeu derived from the public money in the 
Treasurer's hands, stated three beads of charges against 
him. Tliesc were—liis applying the money of tlie 
public to other uses tiiau those of tlie Naval Depart
ment ; Ills conniving at n system uf peculation in an 
individual for whose conduct he was lesjionsible; and 
his having been a participator in that peculation. Tlie 
accused was lieard at the bar of tlie House ofOunimons, 
when lie acknowledged having siipropriated public 
money entrusted to liim to otlier public purposes, but 
suleninly denied having derived any benefit tberefrom, 
or that he had participated in tiie profits made by the 
person alluded to. And tliis gave Lord Elleiiliorough 
the opportunity of puiigeiitly remarking“ Not know 
money I Did he see it when it glittered 7 Did he lieiir 
itwlieu it chinked?” Nevertheless, Melville confessed 
that he had applied thesuniof£lo,oooina w.ay wliioh he 
could not reveal consisteutly with private honuur and 
public duty. Fifteen days after, he was impcaclied, in 
tlie mime uf tlie Commons of Great Britain; but on ac
count of tlie lateness of tlie session the proseentiou was 
postroiied to the following year. The trial cemmenced 
on the 2iitli of April, when the evidence and arguments 
having closed on the 17th of Alay, averdictof not pui/ty 
WHS returned on the 12tli of J uae. Lord Melville after 
this took no part in public aOairs. He died in 1811.

The following humorous passage in Lord Melville's 
life is related

“Being on a visit to Edinburgh, shortly after Hie 
passing of some unpopular measure to wliich he bad
fpvsii his support, on tlie morning after his arrival 
le sent fur a barber to shave him at his hotel. This 

functionary, a considerable humorist, resolved to indi
cate Ills sentiments respecting Ids lordship's recent 
procedure os a legislator. Having decorated his lord- 
sliip witli an apron, lie proceeded to latlier ids face. 
'1 hell, flourishing his razor, he said,' H e are much

[1, saiii ins loriisiiip; -1 sent lora earner, x ii suave 
i diructly,’ oilded tlie barber, wlio, after shaving 
!-)inlf of the cldn, rapidly drew the back of bis in

strument across Ids lordsliip's tliruat, saying, 
that, you tivitwr!’ and rushed out of tlie room. 
Melville, who conceived that Ida throat had be

^llUjftfonal i!5otfs to 'ajprd.
THE IMPEACHME.VT OF LORD MELVILLE.

(21).)—Hexuv Dusiias, Viscount Melville, was the son 
of Lord Arnistone, a Scotch judge. After filling seve. 
r.d oflices under Government, he eventually became 
First I.ord of tlie Admiralty. In the muiitbof April, 
18«5,acliarge was preferreil afgiiuat Idm,founded on the 
n-port of the Commissioners of Naval Enquiry. It was 
brought licfore the House of Commons by Mr. Whit
bread,* who, after referring to liieAct passed inl785,for

• In the impeachment of Lord Melville, the man- 
sgemeut of wideh principally rested upon Mr. TVIdt- 
liread, one of the steme..t ami must undaunted senn- 
tors of his day, and who, in ivgard of Ids duty, seemed 
quite regardless so far as related to himself, wnetlier he 
stood alone or had the support of the House. He dis
played great ability iu tlie mcmoralile trial, and in 
closing the proceedings lie combined a happy vein of 
satire with much mweiful reasoning. Tlie connsel for 
Lord Melville liau attempted to riilicule the fact of 
tracing bank-notes. M r.Whitbread, in reply,observeil 
“ If the history of all the baiik-iiutes could have been 
unravelled, what a history might it not hare disclosed I 
All have heard of the book called ' Chrysal, or the Ad
ventures of a Guinea.’ Suppose some such communi
cative guinea eould now be found; it might tell them 
It fauna ils way from the Exchequer into the iron rbest 
at the Navy Office; from thence, it might soy, I ex

you diructly, 
one-'

Tate 
Lord

-------------------------------  been cut
from car to ear, placed tlie apron arouud his neck, and 
with a gurgling noise slioiited * Murder I' T'lie waiter 
immediately appeared, and at hia lordship's entitatv, 
ruslied out to procure a surgeon. Three members of 
tlie medical faculty were speedily in attendance: but 
Ills lordship could scarcely be persuaded by their Joint 
solicitation to expose bis tliroat, arouud which lie 
firmly held the Ixiiber's apron. At length he consented 
to HU examination; but he could only be convinced by 
looking into a mirror that his throat had been uii- 
touclicd. His lordsliip, mortified by the mendinent 
which the occurrence excited, speedily returned to 
Loudon.”

It h.as been remarked of Lord Melville, “that his 
infiuence was for many years supreme in Seotlaiid, 
and he did not always wield bis power with much 
consideration for opponents. In fact, liis will was 
law, and tlie 'fiat of tlie Dundases’ was sufficient to 

; repress nil comment on piililic mntteis in tliat part 
: of the country. A monument was, however, erected 

to his memory in Edinburgh.”

I iicctcd folio transported to the |wckct of some bravo 
seaman or seaman’s widow. But judge of my surprise 

i wlien I was taken out to pay a bill of tlie treasurer of 
i the navy. Soon afterwards I found myself in the 
! House of Commons, and to my astonislimeiit, heard 

LonI Melville say that he had applied me and ten 
thousand others to jpulilio purposes, liut which he 
never would name. Suli^uent to that, when 1 had 
mode a few more tranaactioiis, I found myself in M'est- 
minster Hall, in the pocket of a oouncillor, who was
Sleading the cause of Lord Melville, and strictly en- 

eavoiiriug to eontrov;rt both the law and the iTact; 
but what surprised me most was to hear another coun
sellor. who professed to he on the same side, contradict 
his colleague point blank.”
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'THE CHILD IS FATHER OF THE MAN.”

IPrince Alfred born, 1819. 
iMary Innes di«1, nt tlie Rdvaiice<l age of 137, 

in the Isle of Skye, 1814.
Doiirboii d\ aasty restored, and Louis XVIII. 

entered I’aris, 181A
Sir Humphry Gilbert born, 1539.

“ to THE MOON'S CHANGES.
tr.-^

Naw Moon 
Firit Quiir. 
h'tiH Moon 
hunt (Juur,

. 7th, 

. loth, 

. 2i!nd, 

. SVtIl,

19 min. piist 1 nftm. 
6 mill, paet 4 aftm. 
8 mill, past 11 night. 

12 min. past 2 aftm.

Iil.s

Rogiatlon Sunday.
The great Dattle of Pnwae (the first in the 

Seven Years' War), 1757.
Marshal Suwaroav died, 1800.
In France, in 1792, the military revolutionary 

watcliword was — “ War against castles;
HOLY THURSDAY. |
Treaty of Peace betwixt Germany and 

France signed at Frankfurt, 1871.
Battle of Fontenoy, 1745.

Ulcfcrcncc to IrllustriTtion.

S (Sunday after Ascension.
The English Government haring determlneil 

to send convicts to Australia, a fleet saileil 
from Plymouth, earryi^ 658 male and 218 
female convicts, 1787. [Tlie convicts in one 
of the ships made a futile attempt to pos
sess themselves of the vessel.] 

.Tl.'Kopoleon III. and the Empress Eugenie 
' ^ **j visited (i. Victoria at Windsor Castle, 1855.

17 F Sir Thomas Fairfax born, 1611.
18 S formedintoanempire^nndBonaparteI proclaimed Emperor of the French, 1804.
19, S {Whit Sunday.
90At remains of Edward I. were found

I nearly entire ill WcstiiiiiisterAlilic.v.
'T< Tslund of .% Helena discovered, under,Tuan 

I 4 ii. lie Nova Castilla, on St. Helena's day, 1502.
rnu... ___ 3. iA. ....all lev....

22AV The Dutch afterwards held it until Kioo, 
when they were expelled hy the English 

. -pi Battle of Kilcullen, and defeat of the Briti 
23, 4 II by the Irish, 1793

iish

24 F 'Queen Victoria bom, 1819,
"Ix>ng may the reign o'er us I"

261 S
27|M

Trinity Sunday.
A London Ornette extraordinary forged, with 

a view of affecting the funds, 1787.
The Life-Guards were flrst enrolled in 1788, 

on the disbanding of four troops of horse.
Restoration of Charles II., 1660.
Corpus Christi.---- The Dauphin of France,

(afterwards Louis XVI.) married to Slavic 
Antoinette, 1770.-----Defeat of the Aus
trians at the battle of Palestro, 1850.

IN the year liXlO. Hi Jipiinv Oii.BEnT was bom in 
the flue old Manor-house of Greeiiaiva.v, near 

Dartnioiith. He lost his father .\t an early age, 
and ill’s mother married Mr. Balcigii, by whom she 
became the mother of tlie celelirated Sir Walter 
Raleigh. Tlie manor-house in which Gillxrt flrst 
saw the light commanded an enehaiitiug view, 
being dellglitfully situated in front of a splendid 
iKiy, the waters of which almost leached to tlie steps 
of tlie hall-door, although within a stone's throw 
vesselsuf licavy Inirden could ride safely at anchor. 
Here, on lawn and lieaeli, “many a time and oft" 
sporteil Humphry and his younger brother, Walter 
Ilaleigh. Here did tlie fioys often listen to the 
wonderful stories of old navigators, who told them 
of that iiewl.v-discovered land which lay beyond 
that line of light which marks the marriage of 
the sun with the seal How the lads must liave 
yearned for a sight of the rolling rivers—the 
mighty mountains—the iirimeval forests—the 
lakes of ocean sise—and the extent of plains so 
vast that no eye could reach their liouiidarics; 
all of which hail existeil from the beginning, and 
until now, unknown to the western world I How 
they must hare wondervil what manner of men 
inhabited that marvellous land : and how their 
hearts must have be.it and their blood fired as 
they heard of the red-skinned man hunting down 
the buffalo and catching the wibl horse. Words- 
worth has written that'' t'le Child is fatherof the 
Man"—and tales sin-h as these no doubt had the 
effect of fixing the future career of the two young 
heroes. For a time the brothers must part. 
Humiihry was sent to Eton, and afterwards to 
Oxford—and iKith at school and at college he ac- 
quitteil himself most creditably. He then went, 
in a military character, to Ireland, where, for his 
services, he was knighted in 1-570. Bctiimiiig to 
England, he married a rich heiress, hut lost the 
greater pai-t of his fortune in a joint speculation 
with Sir Thomas Smith for converting iron into 
copper. Gilbert having exhibited, in his early 
life, a strong taste for mathematics, he now ap-
filicd himself to the correction of mathematical 
nstruments and naval sea-cards. These studies 
led him to ponder the niiestiou of a north-west 

passage to the New World, with visions of whieh 
his mind was continually filled, till he become
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firmly impressed with a belief in its existence; and 
he folt that the discovery of such iiassage would tend 
most materially to a rapid union lietween the New 
World and the Old. In 1576 he published a pamphlet 
to iirore the practicability of a north-west passage to 
China; and his speculations attnicted the attention of 
Sir Francis Wolslngham, secretary of state, who oora- 
munioated them to t^ueeu Elizabeth, who, with that 
sagiioity for wbicli she has lieen so justly renowned, 
saw the importance of the subject, and by her orders 
Gilbert appeared before the privy oouncU. The result 
of that examination was favourable to Gilbert's 
schemes, although many of them were very wild and 
speculative, and at the present day would be treated 
with ridicule; but there shone through them all a 
neat amount of candour aud honesty that cannot be 
too much odmireil.

In seeking to test the truth of his theories, Sir Hum
phry undertook two voyages at his own cost. The ex
pense of fitting out the exiieilitiou was so ^at that it 
absorbed the remainder of bis fortune. lie again ap- 
liealesl to the queen, who this time nve him command 
of a fleet of five ships fbr the expedition, and in J uue, 
1563. the enterprising navigator started on bis voyage 
of discovery. Newfoundland was reached—where Sir 
Humphry liopcd to find silver mines—aud the stan- 
diinl of England was planted in St. John’a The 
American coast was then explored, but during this 
work a terrible storm arose, and three shiiis of the gal
lant little fleet were wrecked (thefroWen liimU and the 
iSquiiref.a lu-ton frigntel being saved), whenGilbert was 
oomndled, by the failing of hi.s provisions, to set sail 
for England, which he was destined never again to see, 
for the voyom home was one of the most tempestuous 
on record. Throughout, however, Gilbert's high sense 
of religion and duty never once deserted him. One of 
the officers who accompanied the expoilition, and after
wards wrote its history, gives the following picture of 
Gilbert's attitude in danger;—

“ Monday, the 9th of Septcmlier, in the afternoon, 
the frigate was near cast away, oppressed by waves, 
but at tliat time recovered, aud giving forth sifnis of 
joy, the Geneial, sitting abaft with a book in his hand, 
cried out to lu in the Hiiule, so often as we did aii- 
proaoh within hearing: ‘ ll's art at tiear tn heaven by 
tea at by land!’ reiterating the same spMoh, well be
seeming a soldier resolute in Jesus Christ, as I can 
testify that he was. The same Monday night, aliout 
twelve o'clock, or not long after, the frigate lieiug 
a-lieod of us in the Golden Ttiniie, suddenly her lights 
were thrown out, whereof as it were in a moment we 
lost the sight; and withal our watch cried: ‘ 'i'ho 
General was cast away,’ which was too true."

IVith such sentiments on his lips and in his heart, 
the brave Gilbert on tlie lUth day of September, whilst 
in the prime of life, found a grave in the great Atlantic, 
on whose wateis his little ship had gone so gallantly 
forth in the servioe of his country and of science, and 
in whose cause he himself had met his death. His 
brave comrades shared the brave navigator's fate.

Tlie practice of .Sir Humphry’s life seemed to he 
farmed upon the spirit of that of prayer so sublimely 
spoken by the author of “Paraditt Lott;"—

“ What in me is dark 
Illumine, what is low raise and supiiort;
Th.vt to the height of this great argument 
1 may assert eternal Providence,
And justify the ways of God to men! ”

The career of Sir Humphry’s half-brother. Sir Walter 
Raleigh, is W'ell known, and has been a fertile theme 
for the pens of lunm’ wnters. Terminating his event
ful life on the scaflold, his last words were, ns he felt 
the edge of the axeThii U a tlutrp medicine, but it 
is a jihytieian that uiiU cure all diseatet!’'

'aimUioiial iUotfis to iWag.
AN EXAMPLE TO BE FOLLOWED.

(7).—The celehrated Marsbal Suwarowwos one of 
the few generals who never lost a battle; and his 
career is a brilliant example of how “fortune favours 
the brave,” for he entered the Russian army as a pri
vate soldier, and died with the title of Prince Italinski, 
given him by Paul of Russia for bis services in Italy

a^nst the French. Although the Czar had oonferred 
this honour upon Huwarow,1ie, nevertlieless, behaved 
to him with great inmtitude, and tjiis treatment had 
a great eflsct upon his health and spirits, aud he did 
not long enjoy his honours.

The following anecdote of the “rough and rugged” 
warrior is relate by Dr. Doran in his J'able 1'raUt: —
“When Suwarow returned from hit Italian campaign 

to St. 1‘etersburg, in 1799, the Emperor Paul sent 
Count Koutaissow to compliment him on his arrival. 
The count had lieeu originally a Circassian slave, and 
vaiet to Paul, who had successively raised him to tlie 
ranks of equerry, liuron, and count. The Circassian 
paitenu found the old warrior at supper. * Excuse me,’ 
said ttuwarow, pausing in his meal, ‘ I cannot recall 
tlie origin of your iilustrious family. Doulitless your 
valour in liattle procured for you your dignity us count. ’ 
* Well, 110,’ said the ex-vain, * 1 have never lieeu in 
liattle. ‘All! perhaps you have lieen attached to an 
emlintsyV’ ‘ No.’ ‘ To a ministerialo«ce, then ?’ ‘TIkU 
neither.’ ‘What imiHirtunt iiost, thtn, have you oc
cupied ? ’—* 1 hare lieen valct-de-chambre to tlie em
peror.’ ‘Oh, indeed,' said tlie vetenm leader. Laying 
down his spoon, audciilliiig aloud for his own valet, 
Tnisclika. ‘ llere, you villain!’ said he, as the latter ap- 
p«-arcd, ‘1 tell you daily to leave oft' drinking and 
tliieving, and you never listen to me. Now, look at 
tliis gentleman here. He was a valet, like you; but 
being neither sot nor tliief, he is now grand equerry 
to his majesty, knight of all the Russian oidcrs, aud 
ooiiut of tlie empire I Go, sirrah, follow his example, 
and you will liave more titles than your master, who 
requires notliiug just now, but to be left alone to finish 
his supper!’”

Suwarow was held in the greatest respect by his 
soldiers, and though at all times he showra himself a 
lirilliaiit taetioian, he iiseil to say that the whole of his 
system was comprised in the words—“Adixmcs and 
striker

MAKING HER VOICE HEARD!
(17.)—The distinguished Parliamentair general, Sir 

Thomas Fairfax (afterwards loivl), was the commander 
(under Cromwell), at the Battle of Naseby. The victory 
was with the forces of Parliament, and King Cliarles 
fled, leaving his cannon, baggage, and nearly 5,U(K) 
prisoners. Duriug the fight Fairfax had his helmet 
beaten off, but nevertlieless continued in the fight 
bareheaded, refusing a helmet that was oft'ered him.

Although Fairfax was opposed to the king in the field, 
yet he strenuously opposml his execution. Clarendon 
relates that at the trial of the king, on the name of 
Lord Fairfax, which stood foremoet in the list of his 
Majesty’s judges, being called, no answer was made; 
his lordship having chosen tn aliseut himself. The 
Crier having culled him a second time, a laild voice was 
heard to exclaim, “ He has more wit than to be here!” 
The circumstance threw the court into some disorder; 
and some person asking who it was tliat tlius presumed 
to disturb the court, there was no answer but a little 
murmuring. But presently, when tlie im^achment 
was read, and that expression ivsed, of “AU the good 
people of Eiigbind," the same voice in a louder tone 
exclaimed, “ No, nor the hundredth part of them.” 
Un tills, one of the ofiicerH desired the soldiers “ to give 
fire into that liox whence tlie presumptuous words were 
uttered.” But it was quickly discovered that it wag 
the General’s (],ord Fairfax) wife, who had uttered both 
these sharp sayiugs, who was presently persuaded or 
forced to leave tlie plac^ to prevent any new disorder. 
“Lady Fairfax,” says Clarendon, “having been edu
cated in iiolland, had little reverence for the Church 
of England, and so had unhappily concurred in her 
husliaiid's entering into the relielliou, never imagining 
what misery it would bring on the kingdom ; and now 
ahliorred tlie work in handas much as anybody could 
do, aud did all she could to hinder her husband fhim 
acting any part in it.”

After the execution of King Charles, Fairfax re
signed the command of the army, and retired awhile 
fiom public life. At the Restoration he crossed over 
to Holland for the purpose of congratulating Charles 
II. oil his accession, and was formally reconciled to 
that monaroh. Falifax afterwards devoted his leisure 
hburs to literature, and, at his death in 1671, he left 
behind him a volume or Poems and Miseellauies, in
cluding an interesting sketch of his own life-
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THE DEATH OP PIZARRO, THE “CONQUEROR OP PERU."

iMemorable engaRemcnt iMtween the Shannon 
I and the Che.tuiteake, 18)X______
iBt Sunday atter Trinity.
Jethro Tull, (opeculatiTe expeiinieuter in 

narricuHure,) dieil, 174U.
Battle of llaKeiita, and defeat of the Aue- 

4 d triaiii hy the French and BardiniaiiB, iKiil. 
Moraacreof an Knitlliih boat'e crew, liuaring 

5 tV a tlag of truce hoiit^, at Hango, I8.1S.
'rr.| Napoleon I. ronferreil the crown of Mpaiu on 

1 lAj hii brother Joseph, Isog.
yF I Robert Bruce died, 1329.

jThe Allied SoTcreigna, amidst enthusiastic 
■ ed Loudon,8S rejoicings, entered ,1814.

is'S

22 S

S 12nd Sunday after Trinity.
Crystal Palace, Sydenham, opened by the 

Queen, 1854.—The Dutch, under lie Ruy- 
ter, entere<l the Medwa.y, and destroyed 
seyeral English ships, 1687.

James III. of Scotland killed near Bannoi'k- 
bum by his rebellioiu nobles, 1488.

Paraffin was discorered by Reichenbach, in 
1830.

Battle of Naseby, 1645.
The aeronaut, De Rosier, killeil by falling 

frrin a biilloon near Boulogne, 1785.
3r«l Sunday alter Trinity.
[Ba *tle of Detfingett, 1743.
[Battle of Bunker's Hill, and defeat of the 

revolted Americans, 1775.—Although they 
were defeated, they refer to it with natiimal 
pride, on account of their heroic resistance.

Accession of Queen Victoria, 1837.
Broadswords forbidden by law to be worn in 

Scotland, 1784.
Bonaparte abdicated (for the second and last 

time), the throne of France. 18)5. ______
23 S
24|M

25|Tu
26iW

27Th
28 F
29S

fttb Sunday after Trinity. 
—-MIDSPMMUR PAY.-----
[Battle of Bannockburn, 1314. 
Pizarro assassinated, 1541.
Rey. Dr. Dmld executed at Tyburn for 

forgery, 1777.
Lord Raglan died, 1S55.
Trial of the Seven Bishops, 16S8.

3O1S iSth Sunday after Minify.

THE MOON'S CHANCES.

Ifev Moon 
Pint Qmr. 
VuU Moon 
LaH dual'.

. 8th, ,. 23 min. past 3 mom. 
, 14th, ,, 1» min. past 7 mom. 
, 21st, ,. 58 miii. past 8 mum.
, 27th, ,. 27 min. past 3 night.

IRtfmnce to JEIIustration.
TTNTIL Prescott wrote “The Conquest of Pern," 
U there was but little reliable information to be 
found in any book piiriiorting to give the career of 
that remarkable man, Fhaxcisco Pisarro, styled 
the “ Conqueror of Pern.” Hitherto, the general 
notion of Pizarro's character was less based upon 
fact than upon fiction; and the most popular be.

iish stage by the briliiant and Ijeautifying pen of 
Richanl Brinsley Sheridan. Francisco Pizarro, a 
man of not even the commonest education—the 
illegitimate son of a Spanish gentleman and Spa
nish peosantgirl, spending the earliest years of 
his life as a swineherd—had yet the genius to do, 
after a fashion, for Spain, that which in a later 
century our own dire did for England—idvliig to 
the mothea country possessions of boundless ex
tent and fabulous wealth in a far-off continent. 
There, however, the comparison lietween the men 
ends. Clive was odueated, enlightened, single- 
miiideil, and humane: llzarro was ignorant, 
bigoted, selfislu and crael. Being, however, of an 
ambitious and enterprising temperament, the 
Spanish hero soon quitted his humble occupa
tion of swineherd, and Joined a band of adreii- 

■ turers, bound for America in search of wealth and 
I fame. In 1524 the young man found himself at 

Panama, associated with two other adventurers— 
Diego de Almagro, and Hernandez Lnoquo, a 
monk; and the three worthies made their way to 
Pern, in the conquest of which country, I*izarro 
was destined afterwards to play so prominent a 
part. The wealth of the country was such as to 
arouse the cupidity of the Spaniara.and to induce 
him to seek from the home government the power 
and means of forming a scttlemeuL with the ulti
mate object of the subjugation of the native in- 
haldtante—a simple people, who could form no 
estimate of the amount of ^asure which slept in 
their mines, and the terrible calamities which the 
possession of that treasure was destined to bring 
upon them. With such objects in view, Hzarro 
returned to Bpain ; but his representations of ths 
Ijoundless wealth which he had Iwheld, and which 

I hs coveted, beyond the Atlantic, were coldly re-
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ceived—and, indeed, disbelieved—I>y tlie authorities, 
who regarded the eiithuaiust as a buse-liom braggart 
and needy adventurer, llowever, nothing dauuted, 
I’izarro was enabled to return to Peru in 1S31, in time 
to avail liiinself of the advantage of the oivil war then 
waging lietweeu the legitimate monarch, Huosoar, 
and hu lialf-l>rother, Alahualtia, the reigning Inca 
Uflering his sword to the latter, ho was allowerl to take 
eummaud of a bund of Europeans, and march into the 
inteiior. Swift of nation ns of purpose, the treacherous 
Spaniard marclied ui>on the capitid, where he m^e the 
uiiMispeetiug Inca prisoner in his own palace—even 
wliilst partaaing of iris hospitality. Then commenced 
that cruel system of extortion and persecution which 
he pursued throughout the remainder of liis career. 
Itrutnlities, such as those which in a less remote age 
AYan eii Hastings was accused of towards the natives of 
1 ndin, Pisarro proscouled towards the tiatives of Peru, 
lie eomincnced this fell career by extorting from his 
royal prisoner a house full of precious metms, valued 
at two millions of English money: after which be had 
him Iwought to a trial on a false charge of conspiracy, 
and condemiievl to be burnt, granting in his Christian 
merry to the ^soner, os a reward for embraeiiui the 
faith of the Curniueror, permission to be strangled 
Iwfore being burnt I Pixarro had at length become 
such a despicable tyrant, that he was not only feared 
and hated by the Peruvians, but by his own followers, 
between one of whom, named Almagro, and Plzarro 
a feud spnuig up, which ended in the cruel death of 
the funner. The rule of Pixarro at length Iteoame so 
obnoxious that a couspintcy was formed for his as- 
aassiiiatlon—a terrible sceue-iu which the son of the 
munlered Almagro took part,- and which may be thus 
briefly related;—

“ Surrounded at his table after dinner by a few of his 
most faithful adliereuts, Pisarro was reeliuiug at his 
ease, prolwibly maturing fresli conquests to add to 
his insatiate ambition, but little tusjieoting the im
pending fate soon to overtake him. Suddenly, with 
the impetuoiity of an avalanche, his dre.ams were dis
pelled by the loud clanking of armour, many and heavy 
footsteps, lioisterous and angry words, crashing and 
opening of doors, in a brief interval revealing in tlie 
imperfect light the glimmering of hostile blades In 
the mind of Plzarro all doubts were now dispelled— 
they came as foes, and as enemies he prepared for his 
defence. Il.-.stily lie ordered the door to be scciirod, 
whilst ho and his half-hrotner, Alcautra, buckled on 
their armour. In tlie confusion that ensued the order 
wiLs disoheyeil, and his enemies were upon him ere lie 
was prepared. Hastily seizing a sword, lie confronted 
h4s TOCS with determination. 'What, ho!' he crieil, 
‘traitors, b ve ye come to kill me in my own house?' 
As he spoke, he plunged his sword into the body of the 
nearest man. They were lighting in a narrow passage, 
where only one man could iidranee at a time. I’izarro 
defended this passage bravely. The conspirators drew 
back, and there was a moment's iiaiise. ‘ Wliy do we 
loiter?’crieil one. ‘ Ilown with the traitor!’ 'Ihey 
nulled forward. One man wns thrown into the arms of 
Pizarro.who ran him through with his swonl; hut at 
that moment he received a wound in his throat, and 
reeling, sank on the floor, while the conspirators seized 
the opportunity of plunging their swords into his boily. 
‘ ilesu 1' exclaimed the dying man, and tracing a cross 
with his Anger on the Idooily floor, he licnt down his 
head to kiss it, when a stroke, more frieudl-y than the 
rest, put an end to his existence.”

Thus, on the !!6th June, iMl, after si.v years of des
potism, cracky, and eomiut t—after giving vast pro
vinces to Spain, and fllliug her coffers witli treasure 
wrung mercilessly from the unfortunate natives- 
perislied the most remarkable man of his day.

iliotcs to 3)un(.
Ur.AVE TOM DROWN.

(16).—The battle of Dkttixqvk was fought betwixt 
the Dritish, Hanoverian, and Hessian anny, com
manded by King (leoige It. of England and the liarl 
of .stair, and the French army under Marshal Noailles 
and the Due de Urammont. The Freneli were defeated 
with great loss. At this battle a private of the name 
of 'fironxs Brown, who had not been more than a year 
in the service, singularly distinguished himself by his

iutrepidity. After baviug two horses killed under him, 
and losing two fingers of his left hand, seeing Mie regi
mental standard borue off by some of tbe enemy, in 
consuquenoe of a wound rereived by tbe ooraet. be 
galloped into tlie midst of the enemy, shot the soldier 
who was carrying off the standani; and having seized 
it, and thrust it betweeu his thigh and sadale, he 
gallantly fought his way back through the hostile 
tanks, and though oovered with wounds, bore the 
prize in triumph to his comrades, who greetra him with 
three cheers. In this valiant exploit Brown received 
eight wounds in his face, head and neck ; three luills 
went through his hat, and two lodged in his luick,1 whence they oould never he extracteil. Tlie fame of 

I Tom Brown, like Shaw the Waterloo life-guardtnnin, 
soon spread through the kingdom; bis health was 
drunk with enthiiBia.<m, Ids achievement was painltil 
ou sign-posts, and prints representing his person and 

, heroic deeds were sold in abundance, lie retired on 
a pension of £30 n-year, to the town of \'urm (where 
there is still a sign tliat commemorates his valour), 
and died there in January, 1746.

I THE TRIAL OF THE SEVEN BISHOPS.
(29)—The trial of the seven iiishops (Canterbury, 

Bath, Chichester, St. As:ipli, Briste), Ely, and Peter
borough) who had )jeen previous)y sent to t)ie Tower of 

i London by James II., for refusing to read a declara- 
Hon for Inierty of conscience (intending to liring the 
Homan Catholics into ecclesiastical and civil iiowei | 
was a momentous period in English history, and 
operated powerfullyiu effecting the change of dynasty. 
Lord Maoaulay makes a good point cf the zeal of tbe 
people of Coriwall in h^ialf of their felIow.country- 
mnu. Taxi AWXT, Bishop of Bristol, who was one of the 
.seven. This dignitary was the son of Sir Jonntliau 
Trelawny, of 'I'relawny, in Cornwall, baronet, “and 
wliom they reverenced less as a ruler of tlis Church 
than as the head of an honouiahle house, and the heir 
tlirough twenty descents of ancestors who hod been of 
great note before tlie Normans had set foot on Englisli

ig . ____ ______
every house, in every Iiigliwiiy, and in every street; and 
the Imrilen of the Imllad is still rcmemliered—tliough 
tlie exact original of the song was lost, hut wliich, in 
tlie following, has lieen happily restored >iy th# Bev. 
It. S. Hawker, of Morwenstow, Cornwall:—

" A good sword and a tmsty hand!
A merry heart and true 1

King James's men sliull understand!
Wlmt Coruisli lads can do)

And have they fix'd the where and when?
And simll Trelawny die ?

Here's twenty tliousuud Cornish men 
Will know the reason wliy !"

(The miners from the caverns re-echoed tlie song 
witli the variation :—

"'J hen twenty thousand under giound 
Will know the reason why."]

Out spake their captain brave and bold;
A merry wight was he:

'If Loudon Tower were Miclioel's Hold,
We 'll set Trelawny free 1

We 'll cross tbe Tamar, land to laud.
The Severn is no stay.

With one and all, and hand to hand.
And who shall bid us nny I

And when we come to London Wall,
A plens.ont sight to view;

Come forth I come forth I ye cowards all.
Here's men as good as you.

Prelawny he's in keep and hold,
I'relawny he may die;

But here’s twenty thousand Cornish bold 
Will know the reason whyl’”

It is worthy of remark that the opposition which Tro- 
lawny had presented to tlie aets of King James did not 
prevent his Majesty from afterwards advancing him to 

, the see of E.xeter, an event which happened just before 
, tlie Kevohition. By Queen Anne he wns afterwards 
i translated to Winchester, in which see he died in 1721.



THE UNFORTUNATE FATE OF THE POET SHELLEY.

f \f Louis Bonaparte (father of Napoleon III.) 
' I abdicated the throne of Ilollaud, 181U.
2 Til Sir Robert Peel died, 1850.
- I Dr. Lyell murdered in the streets of PatnaLyi

by the Indian mutineers, ia')7.
Xh'Ameriea declared “free, sovereign, and indc- 

" pendent,” 1776.
p Algiers surrendered to a Prencli armament, 
• when the Dey was deposed, 1830.
S Sir Thomas More )»hd., 1535.

6tli Sunday after Trinity.
Pulteney (Earl of Bath )d.,l 764 

9'Tu|[-S7/r//^ drowned, ,1822.
lolw' papei

at Dartiom, Kent, I.188.
Louis Napoleon and the Emperor ef Austria 

met at Villa Franca (after the battle of 
Bolferino), and by mutual arrangement 
agreed to a treaty of peace, 1899.

On this day, 177!!, Captain Cook departed from 
' Plymouth on his second voyage of discovery.
7tli Sunday after Trinity.
Earl Stanhope and 600 gentlemen celebrated 

the anniversary of French Revolution, 1790.
The Great Salt Lake chosen by tlie Mormons 

for an ” everlasting abode,” 1847.
In 1794, John Swinden, a letter-carrier, was 

executed in London for secreting a letter 
containing Bank of England notes to the 
amount of fifteen pounds!

George the Fourth crowned with great pomp 
and .............................................ceremony, in Westminster Abbey, 1891.

Spanish Armada defeated, 1587.
8tli Sunday after Trinity.
Battle of Shrewsbury, 1403.

, Cimtain Warner sank the John O'Gaunt off 
Brigitton, in an experiment with his inven
tion for destroying ships, 1844.—LordKill- 
warden assiissinated by an Irish mob, 1803.

Mr. Cocking killed in making a descent in a 
‘ paracliute from a lialloon at Lee, 1837.
Dreadful earthquake at Frosolone, Naples, 

when souls were destroyed, 1805.
Uarthtil Tuittme killtd at tht battle of Sale- 

bach, 1679.______ ____________
9tli Sunday after Trinity.

■ ■ • (Frci[Battle of Talavera, and defeat of tlie French 
by the British and Spanish armies, 1809. 

Mrs. Micks and her daughter executed at 
^ Huntingdon, for witchcraft, 1716.

£10,000 awarded to Captain Johnson for 
I makingthe first steam voyage to India, 1839
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^Reference to illustration.
PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY, one of England’s 
X most distinguishetl poets, was the son of Sir 
Timothy Siielley, the representative of an ancient 
family, and was bom at Field Place, near Hor
sham, in 1792. In Ilia early life the future poet 
was well nurtured, well educated, and, in addition 
to these great advantages, he was well cared for 
all his life tbrongh—forming a marked contrast to 
the men who liave sung pleasant rhymes in the 
midst of privations and pressing cares.

In his fifteenth year, Siielley was sent to Eton, 
where he refused, with scorn and indign.ation, 
to submit to the “ fagging systemand as his 
spirit was not to be bent or broken, he bad his 
wa.v. Naturally shy and diffident, he did not join 
in the sports of his companions—and even as an 
Eton boy, was dreamy and imaginative, spending 
his leisuns in making versea BeforeleavingEton, 
however, he fell in love with bis beautiful young 
cousin, Harriet Grov^ the daughter of a clergy
man in Wiltshire. The families of the lovers 
looked favouraJdy on the match; and at the age of 
eighteen .Shelley was sent to Oxford. But Oxford 
was less kind than Eton, and cast him off fur 
h.aving written “A Defence of Atheim;” and tlie 
match was broken off, os the tone of Shelley's 
sceptical mind alarmeil Miss Grove's parents. 
His father's indignation was also roused, and he, 
too, expelled him from bis house. A brief sojourn 
ill London followed, during which time Shelley 
composed his “ Otieen Mah." .Sir Timothy soon 
became reconcilcu to his son ; hut the erratic poet 
having chosen to unite himself to a hotel-keeper's 
daughter, by a Gretna Green marriage, the wrath 
of the baronet was again aroused, and father and 
son became more at variance th.an ever. The union 
proved ill-assorted, and after three years of miseiy 
to Iwth, Shelley separated from his wife, and his 
father allowed him £800 per annum. Not very 
long afterwards Shellcur wag agitated into tempo
rary derangement by learning that his wife had 
destroyed herself. Two children had been the fruit 
of Shelley's marriage with his first wife, and these 
he failed in olitaiuing possession of after a pro
tracted and painful lawsuit—Lord Eldon deciding 
that Shelley was not a fit and proper person to 
take careof thorn, by reason of his marked atheis
tical opinions. Ills poem, the “Revolt 0/ /stow,” 
which appeared soon aftenvards, liears traces of
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tlie excited sbite of his mind, and of the keen feeling 
tliat an injustico had been done to him. Soon after 
tliis, Slielley travelled abroad, accompanied by Mary 
tVolstoucruft Uodwiu,* whom he afterwards married. 
Shelley continued his travels in Italy, and after mak
ing the acquaintance of Lord Byron, reached the Gulf 
of Spessia. I n its bright blue waters he was unhappily 
drowned during a gale in 18‘2S, under the following 
circumstances

In conjunction with one of his friends, a gentleman 
named Williams, he hnught a small schooner, which 
they named the Ikm Juan. One day, in returning from 
Leghorn to Ijeriei, a squall burst, and striking tlie ves
sel, she immediately commenced sinking. Shelley was 
reading a volume of Keats's poetry, wTiich he iiut in 
his pocket. Williams made an attempt to swim; but 
he also, aloim with a boy, the only other soul on board, 
perished. After days of harrowi ng suspense the corpses 
were all traced out by Captain Trelawney, a friend of 
Khelley’a By the law of Tuscany all sea-waifs must 
he burned, and the body of thu peet, a^ his friend 
Williams, were consumed on the funeral pyre. Ills 
ashes wero nfterwanls collected, and placed in. the 
Protestant burying-grouud at Koine, near the pyramid 
of Cestus. The poet Keats was also buried near this 
place.

Shelley’s wife, while in Italy with her husband, 
wrote her wonderful novel “ Frankeniitem” and after 
his death pursued her literary lalmurs with much 
success, blie died in London in IHfil.

IIIB TO.MB OF SIIELLET.

'aMition.il i^otes to Suli).
THE PULTENEY GCINEA.

(8.)—WilUAM Pci.TEVF.Y, afterwords Earl of Bath, 
commenced his iioliticnl career under the auspices of 
Koliert Walpole—but afterwanls became his unflinch
ing and consistent opjionent. On Feb. ll, 1741,a time 
when party feeling was at its height, Walpole received 
an intimation in the House of Commons that it was 
theintentionof theOnpositiontoimpeachhim. Tothis 
menace he replied with his usual composure and self- 
complacence, merely requesting a fair and candid hear
ing, and winding up his speech with the quotation— 

"XU eotuefre tibi, nidli palleBcere cidpat."
With his usual tact, Pulteney immediately rose, and 
oliserved—” that the right honourable gentleman’s logic 
and Latin were alike inaccurate, aud that Hornee, 
whom ho had just misquoted, had written, ‘nuM 
pahttcere culpd.’* Walpole maintained that his quo
tation was correct, and a liet was otfernl. The matter

• She was the daughterof Godwin, (author of “ Caleb 
Tyuiiams”) and the celebrated authoress, who is so 
well known by the name of Mary Wolstoncroft.

was thereupon referred to the CTerk of the House, an 
excellent classical scholar, who ilecided against Wal
pole. The minister accordingly took a guinea from his 
pocket, and flung it acrosB tile House to Pulteney. The 
latter caught it, and holding it up, exclaimed, “It's 
the only money 1 have received from the Treasury for 
mauy years, and it shall bo the last.’’ This guinea 
having been carefully preserved, finally came into the 
hands of Sir J. .Murray, by whom it was preseuted, in 
1828, to the British Museum. 'I'he following memo
randum, in the handwriting of Pulteney, is attached 
to it:—

“This guinea I desire may be kept ns an heirloom. 
It was won of Sir Kabert Wnliiole in the House of 
Commons; he asserting the versa in Horace to be ‘ntdlt 
palteeeere cuIm,’whereas I laid the wager ol a guinea 
that it was '^nulld palleieere cvlpA.’ lie sent for the 
book, and, being convinced that he had lost, gave me 
this guinea. I told him I could take the inoney with
out any blush on my side, but believed it was the ouly 
money he ever gave in the House where the girer and 
the receiver ought not equally to Mush. This guinea, 
I hope, will prove to my posterity the use of knowing 
Latin, aud cneourage them in their learning.’’

It is related of Pulteney, that he once lay danger
ously ill of a fever, which illness rost him nearly eight 
hundred guineas in fees for physicians ; and, after all, 
his cure was accomplished by a draught of small lieerl 
Whilst a consultation of physicians was living held, he 
was heard to mutter in a low voice, " Small beer 1 
small licerl” They said, “Give him small hwr,or any
thing.” Accordiugl.v, a silver cup, which held two 
quarts of beer, was given him, when he drank off the 
whole at a draught, and demanded another'. Another 
cuiiful was given him; and soon after that he fell into 
a profuse perspiration and profound slumber for 
twenty-four houra. In his case the saying was emi
nently verified, “ If he slcepeth he doeth well." He 
recovered speedily, and in a few days the physicians 
took their leave. The joy over his recovery was dlfiliseil 
all over the country, for he was then in the height of 
his popularity, which, after his elevation to the iieer- 
nge, he completely forfeited, for then, in the wows of 
Chesterfield, ho sank *' into insignificance and. an 
earldom."

THE BONES OF TCRENNE.
(27.)—In the year 167S, the Council of Vienna sent the 

famous general Count do Moutecuculli to oppose the 
equally famous Maiisiial Ti'hkxxi: as the only officer 
that was thought to be a match for him. Both generals 
wero perfect masters of the art of war. They passed 
four months in watching each other, and in marches 
and counter-marches; at length Tureime thought that 
he had got his rival into such a situation ns he wanted, 
near Salsbach. When going to choose a |ilnce to erect 
a battery, Turenne was unfortunately struck by a 
cannon-shot, which killed him on the spot, to the great
f rief of his army, who cried out, “ Our father is dead! ” 
'he same liall also carried away the arm of St. Hilaire, 

lieutenant-general of the artillery, when his son, who 
was near,could rot forbear weeping. “Weep not for 
me,” s-aid Ililairi, “but for the brave man who lies 
there, whose loss to his country nothing can repair.” 
Turenne was buried at St. Denis, amongst the kings of 
France. In the Revolution of 1793 a furious multitudo, 
headed by the revolutionary army, precipitated itself 
out of Paris, and proceeded to violate the tombs of 
St. Denis, and subjected the sepulchres of the kings 
of France to a vile profanation, when the tombs of 
Henry IV., of Francis I., and of Louis XII. were ran
sacked, and their liones 8c.attered in the air. And i ven 
the glorious name of Turenne could not protect his 
grave from spoliation; but his bones escaped the fate 
of the others, which had lieeu thrown into a vast trench 
and destroyed by quicklime—not firom any reverence 
for his memory, but from the fortunate circumstance 
that being in a good state of preservation, it was 
selected and purchased by two of the officers of the 
Museum of Natural History as being a “ tcell-preierveil 
mummy, which might be of service to the science of 
comparative anatomy I” It was then carried to the 
Jnrdin des Plantes, where it lay unnoticed for nearly 
ten years in a store-room, between the skeletoiu of a 
monkey and a c-amel. In 1802, however, Bonaparte 
heard of the circumstance, and hod the body of the 
illustrious warrior removed to the church of the lu- 
valides—and where, in later years, the bones of Bona
parte found a resting-place beside it.
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Battle of the Nile, 1793.—“ Victory or West
minster Ahhey I * exclaimed Nelson. 

Charles X. nl>di 'ated the throne of Franco, 
1830. Louis Philippe then accepted the 
throne.—yn this revolution 80U pei'sous
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■were killed, and S,i)0() wounded. 1 __
lOtli Sunday after Trinity.
Tniigiera l>om1>arded by tlirec eliips of the 

line, under tlie command of tlic I’rince do 
Joiuviile, IWl.— Euxiue Aram executed 
at York, 175!».

Queen Caroline died, 1821.
Geei\(;e Canning dii'tf, 1827.
Bonaparte sailed in tlic Xortliumherlaml for 

St. Helena, 1S15, andavas tiiereby prevented 
from furtlier dist'Urldng tlie i>eaee of tlie 
world.

Ill S 3.1th Sunday after Trinity
12 M Grouse Shootiii" begins.

iBomarsmid surrendered unconditionally to 
^ Ji ^ the allied KngliNh and French fleets, 1854.
T 4 W 1 (iovcnior Bodisco, and the garrison, 

t about 2,(KH) men. bociimo prisoners.« I <a>M/uv •iivii. a/t.,V(UIIW |'l leviiUI O.
French, after heinff repulsed three times, 

^ultimately succeeded in entering Sino>
i6F.............................................................................
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lenfko, and found the city, which had 
Biiflcred .a eevero liomhardment, hurning,
and ill ruins, 181S___ Frederick the Great
died, 178«.

12th Sunday after Trinity.
[I/ords Balmcrino, Kilmarnock, and others 

*ycxeouteil at tlie Tower of London for ah!-
on Tnl ticotch rehellioii, 17d«-----Adri-

^ '*1 onople taken hy the llu.'^siaus. 1829. 
ot W i’rfeat of the French liy the British at the 

i battle of Vimeim (I’ortugal), 1803.
T>i ffoiiloii besieged and taken by tlie English, 
^ name of Louis XVII., 1703.

iongic// taken by the allkd army of Auftrians 
I and Pntanians, 1702.
|Comte de Paris bom, 1838.
13tti Sunday aft^r Trinity.
[.\ Eevolution commenced at Brussels, 1830.
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liord Exmoiith, iSKi.
The Texel (Dutch) fice^, of twtdve ships of 

the line, with thirieen Indiameii, surren
dered to Admintl Mitchell, uithout filing 
a gun, 1799.

Convention of Clntra, ISOS.—By this ill-ad
vised compact the defeated French army, 

' under Marshal dunnt, was allowed to 
i evacuate Port ugal in British ships.
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llcfcrcncc to lEIlustmtioit.

Many times has Loxowt, a frontier tewn in 
the north-cast of France, laieii destined to 

witness an enemy parleying at its gates, and fre- 
lii ■ ■ ■qiieiitly tu receive one inside tliem. Tlie liistory 

of the fortress has been a dreary story of military 
glory from the earliest period in history to tlie 
present time; and the alternate struggles of Ger
many, of .Spain, and of France to possess and re
tain tlie liuchies of Bur and Lon-aine, form a 
mclniicholy catalogue of the miseries endured hy 
tlie inliaMtaiits of the district.

In the year 1670 Longwy was conquered and an
nexed to France by Louis XIV. Vaiibau—the cele
brated engineer, who, during bis lifetime, had lieen 
present at one hundred and forty battles, and 
erected thirty-three fortresses, to say notiiiiig of 
renewing three hundred old ones—was next sum
moned to create a fortress of the second class upon 
the old mediaeval site, and which was inspected 
several times during its coustniction by his am
bitious ni^cr. In tlie a-ar of the Spanish 8iio- 
ccssioii w Ah followed, Iiuiigwy was tlie scene of 
successive ravages hy the Frcncli-Austrian ami 
Anglo-Diitch aniiics, the latter under the com
mand of the Duke of Slarlhoiniigh.

In the wars of the Republic and the Austro- 
Prussian invasion of 1702, the hapless Longwy was 
the first fortress to succumb to tlie Duke of 
Bruiiswiok. After a bombanlmeiit of five days, 
in which the town greatly suffered, tlie garrison 
revolted, and instated tlKuiiselves in tlie calai- 
rets, and maltreated the iiilialdtanta When tlie 
nows of its surrender arrived in J'aris, in (lie As- 
scmVily the inhaiiitants of Longwy were di'clared 
"infamous traitors to tiio country," and tlieir 
habitations ordered to be raseil. 1 ts roinmnuder, 
M. de I.avergne, was caivied ta Paris and sen
tenced liy tlie Revolutionary Ti-ibiiiial to the 
guillotine. His wife entreated tli.at she might 
partake bis fate. She had followed him from pri
son to prison during three years; before his judges 
she became liig advocate, but lier tears, her moving 
eloquence, were fniitlesa Sentence of death was 
uttered; vainly she begged to lie permitted to die 
with him; tlicn, rising up witli tlie courage of 
despair, she deiiouiiocd in fiiipassioiiato laiignage 
the tribunal; the chamber rang with her outories 
of " Viva la Hoi I” a cry most odious to the cars of 
tliose who had murdei^ tlieir king. And when it
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was thought by the epectators that whe had lost her 
re^n, she again repeated Vive le Roiin a calmer 
voice, 80 as to leave no room for doubt ns to her de
liberate inteutiou. AVi^at pray era and supplications 
had failed to extort was won by her fury, and she ob- 
toiucd the boon she desired, in dying by the side of her 
husband!

After the battle ofAVaterloo the unlucky fortress of 
liougwy hod to sust'Ain a blockade ami siege from the 
l^uMiun titKjps extending over ten veeks, during 
which three thousand bombs were flung into it seveiiu 
d;i3*A in siiocessioii; and its local historians describe 
how eighteen thousand ihussiaii soldiers defiled 
through the town, encountering to their surpriso a gar
rison of only two hundred men!

In the month of January, 1871, Longwy, after sus- 
taiiiiiiK a siege, was iKjniliarded by the I’russiaus for 
forty-eiglit hours, and was ohligetl to surrender. On 
this ooi^iou the garrison included iHitweeu three 
and fourthousaud men, whilst the besiegers were double 
that force.

■atmitioniil iSotfs to ?Ui9ttst,
ANECDOTES OP GEORGE CANNING.

(B.)—GEoncE Caxnixo, a highly-gifted orator and dis- 
tinguished politician, was born in London in 1770, 
Ills father, an Irishman, was n man of considerable 
literary abilities; but he died, broken-hearted, on the 
\erv day that his infant son was one day old. The 
widow, by the advice of <»an ick, went on the stage, 
but she possessed little talent for the profession, and 
soon Ijecame a mere playhouse drudge—ready to take 
wiy i>art—but not tit to take one. In despair she mar
ried a drunken actor, whose cruelty had previously scut 
two wives to the gnive. This man died in a madhouse, 
and she then manied a linen-draper at Exeter, named 
llumm. Happily for her son George, he was rescue<l 
from the further miseries of hia wretched home by the 
ktndness of an unole, who took charge of him, and sent 
mm to Eton, thence to Oxfonl, afterwards to the 
Middle Temple, and so into public life. But his mother 
liad the happiness to live to see the succeas of her Bon, 
and to receive from him at all times the tenderei^t 
marks of filial aflectiou. In the year 1800 Canning 
was placed in affluence by his marriage with Miss 
Joanna Scott, the daughter of General freott, with a 
foituneof £100,000. The public career of Canning is a 
matter of history—but it nmy be stated, in passing, 
that to him may justly Ikj ascribed tiie line of British 
policy in .Spain which dcstroy. d the hopes of Bona
parte, and led to his final oveitlirow; fur, os Canning 
once emphatically declared, **hi8 had been the hand 
which committed England to an alliance with Spain.” 
Having, as it was alleged, xmfalrly endeavoured to pro
cure the removal of Lord Gastlereagh from office, a duel 
took place (In wliich Canning was wounded) and both 
parties had to quit oflice.

It has been remarkeil by a w'ell-known writer, that 
if Mr. Canning had not been a busy poKticiau, he 

would iirobably have attiiiied great eniinenoe as a 
writer; au«l tliero must be extraordinary vitelity in 
jokes and parodies, which after sixty or seventy years 
are almost as amusing as if their objects had not long 
since become obsolete." The following is aspecimeii of 
Cauuiiig*8 poetical powers, and was evoked by t)ie fol
lowing His aunt, a ratlier eccentric lady, on tlie an
niversary of one of her birthdays, to<»k it into her head 
to make a present to each ot her relations, 'i'o Mr. 
i.'anniiig she gave a jiiece of fustian, which produced 
from him the ensuing lines

“ While allsm this nuapiHous day,
M'ell pleasM their gratulatione pay,
And sweetly smile, and softly say 

A thousand pretty speeches; ^
My JIuse her grateful tribute wings,
Nor scum the lay her duty brings,
Tho* humble be the theme she sings—»

A ])air of shooting-breeches.
*‘Soon shall the tailor's subtle art 

Have fashion’d them in every part,'
And made them snug, and neat, and smart, 

With twenty thousand stitches;

Then mark the moral of my song.
Oh ! may our lives but prove as strong.
And wejir as well, and last as long.

As these, my shuoting-biecches.
** And when, to ease the load of strifo 

Of public and of private life,
My fate shall bless me with a wife,

X seek not rank or riches;
But worth like thine, serene and gaj',

[Thi$ line wa$ tvanting in fA« MS.]
And form'd like thine, to give away.
Not wear herself the breeches.”

Canning's Ftiend o/HunuxnitgandiheKni/e-Grinder 
U well remembered as witty ridicule of the youthtul 
Jacobin effusions of Southey, in which it was sedulously 
inculcated that there was a natural and eternal WM'fare 
between the poor and the rich

“Friend or Humaniit.
" Needy Knife-grinder I whither are yon going ? 

Kou«h is your road, your wlieei is out of onlcr; 
Biesk blows the bliist—vour hat hus got a hole iu t, 

So nave your breeches I
“ M’cary Knife-grinder I little think the proud ones. 

Who m thtlr conches roll along the turupike- 
llead, what hard work ’tis crying all day, ‘Knives 

and Scissors to grind 01 ’
“ Tell me, Knife-grinder, how came j’ou to grind 

knives?
JJid some rich man tyrannically use yon?
Was It the squire, or parson of tlie parish.

Or the attorney ?
“ W.is it the squire, for killing of his game ? 

Covetous parson, for liis tithes distraining?
Or roguish lawyer, made you lose your little 

-411 in a lawsuit?
“ (Uaye you not read the Righu of Man, by Tom 

Fume?)
Drops of comp.-isiion tremble on my eyelids,
Keudy to fall, as soon ns you have told your 

Fitiful story.
“ Knife-Grinder.

“ Story 1 God bless you 1 I have none to tell, sir; 
Only lost night .n-driiiking at the Chequers,
This poor old hat and breeches, as you see, were 

Torn in a scuffle.
“ Constables came up for to take me into 

Custody; they took me before the justice;
Justice Uldmlxou put me iii tlie piirish- 

Stoeks lor a vagrant.
** I should 1)0 glad to drink your honour's health in 

A pot of beer, if you will give me sixpence;
But for iiiy part, 1 never love to meddle

With politics, sir.
“ FnlEND or IIl'MAXlTY.

“ I give thee sixpence! 1 will see thee ------- first—
Wretch whom no sense of wrongs can rouse to ven

geance—
Sordid, unfeeling, reprobate: dcgruded,

Kpiritlcss outcast 1"
^Kiclrt the Knife-grinder, oi'eiqiiriis his wheel, find exit 
in a tratuporl of Republican enthuaiaem and univeraal 

philanthivpg.]
The following is given ns n specimen of Canning’s 

witMr. (innning used linbitiiolly to designate tlie 
Bcllisli nnd ofticious Duke of Buckingham ns the 
Fh. 1).,’ an abbi'criation which was uiidersti^ to 

mean ‘ the fat Duke.' That bulky potentate had cau
tioned G.iniiiiig (through Igird Morley) on the eve of 
Ins expected voyage to India,* ugiiiiist tlie frigate in 
wliieh he was to sail, on the ground that she was too 
low in tlie water. ‘ 1 am much obligiui to you,* lie re* 
plied to Lord Morley, ‘ for your report of the Duke of 
Biickingh.'im’s caution resiiectiiig the Jupiter. Could 
you have the experiments innde withnnt the Duke of 
Buckingham on board ? as that might make a dif
ference.’”

• Canning had been nppoiutcd Govcrnor-Gcncrnl of
India, but the meinnehuly death of Boni Costlerengh 
caused a change, and the Seals of the Foreign Office 
were delivered to Canning, lie became Prime Minister 
in 1837, but died sliortly afterwards.
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Ill
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TnF DEATH OF COtONEL GARDINER AT THE BATTLE OF PRESTON-l’ANS.

1 s Ifttli Sunday after Trinity.
Copenhasi'ii bombanieil by tlie EnKliuli under 

J.ord Oatlicnrt aud Admiral Uambier, l!ili7.
Joim Uatiield executed at Carlisle for for

gery, 18(PS.—This rank impostor bad mar
ried, by means of tlio most odious deceit 
aud fraud, the cclelimted “ Beauty of But-
tormere.”---- Joe and Hiram iSmith (Jlor-
mon propliets) murdered, Itwi.

Siege of Dunkirk by tlie Duke of York, and 
defeat of tlie Englisb, l/lt).

Battle of BoratHiio (the moet innmtimril in 
hiatori/f, 1812.

15th Sunday after Trinity.
As an “experiment,” a large brig was sent 

over the Falls of Niagara. The experiment 
succeeded, fur the brig was completely 
broken into pieces 1 1827.

Patrick Cotter, the celebrated Irish giant, 
died, aged 4fl, 1808. lie was 8ft. 7iu. high.

iMarshal Blucher died, 1819. 
iPhillp IT. of Spain (married to Mary, Queen 

of England) died, 1588.
*,000 Turkish soldiers, on an island near Wid- 

I din, drowned by g rise of the Danube. 1813-

16 M
irTu
i8\V
19TI1

'22'S
23 M
24 Tu

16th Sunday after Trinity.
Louis XVIII. (brother of the unfortunate 

Louis XVI.) died, without issue, 1824.
Three of the mutineers of the Bountit (of six 

brought to Portsmouth) hanged, 1702.
The island of Java capitulated to the British, 

1811.
Manchester, Liverpool,and Edinburgh,raised 

regiments for service in America, 1778.
Battle of Valtny, 1792.
Battle of Preetnn-Pant, and dealh of Colonel 

(Jardiner, 1745.

25,w
26,Th

ZVth Sunday after Trinity.
On this diiy, 1783, no fewer than fifty-eight 

persons were sentenced to death at the Old 
Bailey, London—the bulk of tliem for 
offences which at the present day would be 
punished by only a few mouths' imprison
ment.

Wellington defeated the French, under Mar
shal ilassena, at Biisaco, I8II1.—After this 
engagement the British retreated to the 
lines of Torres Vedros; and the two armies 
rrinained in sight of each other to the end 
of the yean___________________

18tb Sunday after Trinity.
[MZCHAX:X.X«AS SAY.

T/fB MOO.V'S CHAXGES.
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IRffcrcncc to lEUustrntion.

itligc ___________
tereil the Dutch serviceattheearlyageof fourteen, 
as an ensign. He .afterwards distinguished him
self at the battle of Kamillies in leading a forlorn 
hope, when he received a wound in his mouth by a 
musket-ball, which, without beating out any of 
his teeth, or touching the fore part of his tongue, 
went through his neck, and came out about an 
inch-and-a-half on the left side of the vertebra;. 
After spending two nights in the open air on the 
battle-field his life was mir.aculou8ly preserved. At 
the breaking out of the Scotoli rebellion. Colonel 
Oardiner eommanded a regiment of dragoons, aud 
was kiiled on the 21st of .September at the battle 
of Prkstox-Paxs, lieing cut down liy a blow from 
a liocliaber axe in sight of his own home. The par
ticulars of his death is thus related 

The day before the battle. Colonel Oardiner rode 
through the ranks of his regiment, and addressed 
his men in the most .animatingmanner, exhorting 
them to rcmemlier tlieis lawful king. Pereciving 
a timidity in a portion of his troops, he said—“ 1 
raniiot influence the conduct of others ns I could 
wish, but 1 have one life to sacrifice to my country’s 
safety, and I shall not spare it.” His men con
tinued under arms all night, and in the morning, 
at break of day, they were attackeil, by the Scotoh 
army, under Prince Charlea The Highlanders, 
though but half armed, charged with such im
petuosity, that in Ic.-s than ten minutes after the 
Iiattle began, the king's troops were broken and 
totally routed. Colonel Gardiner, at the lieginning 
of the onset, had received from the enemy a bullet 
in bis left breast, which made him give a sudden 
spring in his saddle, niion which his seiTaut, who 
had led the horse, would have persuaded him to re
treat, hut he said it was but a slight flesh wound, 
and fought on, though he preseutly after received 
a shot in his right thigh. After Colonel Hanliner’s 
own regiment of dnigoons had forsaken him, per
ceiving a party of the foot continuing to oppose 
the enemy without an ollieer, ho said,—" Tiiose 
brave fellows will be cut to pieces for want of a
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commander,” and immediately heading them, twice 
exclaimed, “Fight on, my lads, and fear nothing!” 
But just as the words were out of his mouth a High
lander advanced towards him with a scythe fastened 
to a long pole, with which he gave him such a deep 
wound on his riglit arm, that his sword dropped out of 
his liaud; and at the same time, several others comiug 
about him, whilst he was thus entangled with that 
murderous weaixin, he was dragged off his horse. The 
moment he fell, another Higlilander guve him a stroke, 
either with a broadsword or Lochalier axe, on the 
hinder part of his head-and this was the mortal blow. 
He said to his faithful servant—“ Take care of your
self! ’—and the last that he saw of his mast er was that 
he took oiThis hat, and waived it os a signal for him to 
retreat. The servant tied to a mill, aliout two miles 
from the s|>ot where he had left the Colonel, and dis
guising himself ns a miller, returned witli a cart, and 
found his master still alive, yet plundered of his watch 
and other things of value, and stripped of his upper 
garments and boots. Placing him carefully in tlie cart, 
hecouveyeil him to the church of Tranent, from whence 
he was taken to the minister's house, and laid in bed, 
whore shortly after his spirit tied, and he took his final 
leave of pain and sorrow. The rebels plundered Colonel 
Gardiner's house, where everytliing of value was taken, 
to tlie very curtains of the bedsandthe hangings oftho 
rooma

It is said that when the engagement was over, Colonel 
Gardiner wag pointed out to tlie Pretender Charles 
among tliose who had fallen in the field. Charles 
stooped over him, gently raised his head from tho
fround, and exclaimed, “ Poor Gardiner! would to God 

could restore thy life!" Tliis statement lias been 
contradicted, but lie it as it may, tlie lirinoe afterw.ards 
rode Colonel Gardiner's horse, and entered upon it into 
Derby.

Dr. Doddridge, the biographer of Colonel Gardiner, 
says, that in his youth he was very gay and licentious, 
hut the accidental perusal of a liook entitled “ Utaven 
taken hy Storm," made him serious, and from that time 
he became as distinguished for his piety as he had lie- 
foro been for the absence of all religion, and a course 
of vice. It is also said that Colonel Gardiner received 
a supernatural intimation of his own approaching 
deatli. Tliree of his nearest relatives, including bis 
father, like himself fell in battle.

■awitional iUotfs to September.
INCIDENTS OF THE EUSSIAN CAMPAIGN.

(7.)—Borodino is a Russian village on the river 
Moskwa, and it was near heie that the sanguinary bat
tle of Borodino was fought between the French under 
Boiiaparte.andthe Russians under Kutusoff, aquarter 
of a million men lieing engaged in the work of slaugh
ter. Each party olaimed the victory; but the Russians 
retreated, leaving Moscow, which the French entered 
on the 14th of Septemlier—but their stay was brief, ns 
they were encouHtered liy that famous officer. Gene
ral Coullagratiou; and retreating from Moseow, were

pursued by three notable opponents—General Famine, 
General Frost, and General Disorder.

Alison, in remarking upon tbe disastrous result to 
Bonaparte in his Russian campaign, says 

“ Future mneratlons of men, living under the sha
dow of their own fig-trees, eugrossra in the arts of 
peace, and far removed from the excitements and 
miseries of war, will hardly be able to credit tlie con
temporary accounts of the sensation proiluced in 
Europe by the result of the Alogcow canipaira. Tlie 
calamity was too great to lie concealed ; the blow too 
dreadful not to resound throughout the world. . . , A 
universal thrill was felt over all Europe at this awful 
catastrophe, which, commencing with the flames of 
Moscow, and terminating with the waves of the Bere- 
sina, seemed to have lieen sent to break, l>y a special 
messenger of the Almighty, the arm of the oppressor, 
and strike off the fetters of a captive world. In Eug- 
land, especially, the sense of deliverance gave rise to 
unbounded transports. The anxieties, the burdens, 
the calamities of twenty years’ warfare were forgotten; 
and even the least sanguine censed to despair in a cause 
in which Providence itself nppenreil to liavc nt leiigtli 
declared against tlie aggressor; and the magnitude of 
the disaster he had sustained wim such, that it seemed 
to lie beyond tbe power of human exertion to repair.”

The following sketch of the horrors of this fearful 
campaign is from the pen of Forster (a German writer) 
and was nddreAsed to the celebrated German patriot
Jioet Kbrner, who, in a few short mouths afterwards, 
ell by the hands of the French 
“ On Sunday forenoon last i went to one of the gates, 

and found a crowd collected round a car, in which some 
wounded soldiers had just returned from Russia. No 
grenade or grape could have so disfigured them as I 
bclield them, the victims of the cold. One of them had 
lost the upper joints of all his ten fingers, and he 
showed us the stumps; another lookml as if he had 
been in the hands of the Turks- he wanted both ears 
and nose. Store horrible was the look of the third, 
whose eyes had been frozen: the eyelids hung down 
rotting, the globes of the eyes were hurst, and protrud
ing from their sockets. It was awfully hideous; but 
a speetacle more horrible still was to present itself. 
Out of tho straw in tlie luittom of tho oar I now beheld 
a figure creep painfully, which one could seareely 
iielicve to be a human being, so wild and distorted 
were the features; the liiiswere rotted away, the tevtli 
stood exposed, lie pulled the clcth from before his 
mouth, and grinned on us like a death's-head: tlien he 
burst out into a wild laughter, gave the word of com
mand in broken French, with a voice more like the 
hark of a dog than auything human, and we saw that 
the poor wretch was mad—mad from a frozen brain! 
Suddenly a cry was heard, ‘ Henry 1 my Henry I’ ainl 
a young girl rushed up to tlie car. 'i'he poor lunatic 
rublwd his brow at the voice, ns if trying to recollect 
where he was; then he stretched out his arms towards 
the distracted girl, and lifteil himself up with his whole 
streiigtli. But it was too mucli for his exhausted frame; 
a shuddering fever-fit o.ame over him, and he sank life
less on the straw. Such are tbe dragon teeth of woe 
wliich the Corsican Cadmus has sown.”

"On horror's htad horrors orrMinufo/e.''—Sbakispeare.
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HOW THE WKiriNOS OF A CELEBRATED ACTIIORESS WERE TREATED.

Tu Pheasant shooting begins.

Js

Professor Arago (celebrated French physicist 
and astronomer died, 1803.

The Year 5633 of the Jewish era com
mences.

A falso report of the taking of Sebastopol 
arrived in England, 18S1.

From June 17 to Oct. 6,1848, the deaths from 
cholera in lioudou were nearly 14,000.

7 M
8 Tu
9 W

IO Th
II F
12 S

il9tta Sunday after Trinity.
iGeneral Fast and Day of Humiliation in Eng

land, on account of the Indian Mutiny, 1807. 
iNtipoleou III. visited Bordeaux,auildeclared 

“ The Jiinpire i$ peace!' 18.')S!.
“Waterloo-bridge Mystery,” 1857
Battle off Camperdown, and signal defeat of 

the Dutch by Admiral Duncan, 1707. 
Jerome lionaparto returned to France, after 

the long exile of thirty-two yeitra, 1817. 
Meeting of the Kings of Prussia and Holland 

with Kapoleuu 111., at Compeigne, 1861.
TSi S iSlOth Sunday after Trinity.
. .'av lExhibition of 1851 closed, 7,109,915 persona 
' 4, ^ I having visited it since its oiieniug on May 1. 
I C Til ®onai)arte declared w.ar upon Hamburg, in 

^ “1 consequence of James Napiier Tandy—ac- 
ifi W I ciised of seditious practices—having been 1 delivered up to the English, 1799.
» -'Til fienernlMacksunendered Ulm to llon.ipnrto, 

when 30,000 Austrians, with (io pieces of 
rS'l7 I CiViinon, laid down their arms in dejection I and disgnee, 1805.

Iq The formation of the celebrated Bridg- *9 ^ ^ water Canal commenced, 1759.
2lBt Sunday after Trinity.
Battle of Trafalgar, 1805.
Sir Cloudcsley Sliovd and nil his ship's crew 

wrecked on the rocks of Soilly, 1707.
Marshal Junot horn,
Daniel Webster died, 1852.
National Jubilee in England on aooount of 

George 111. entering into the fiftieth year 
of his reign,1809.—ftopolCAorter wrecked 
on the Anglesea coast, 1S59.___

21 M 
22.Tu 
aSjW 
24TI1 
25F 

26.S
27rs~i22nd Sunday after Trinity.

In 1817, an ukase was issued in Russia, for
bidding the clergy to speak of the Cxar in 
extravagant or fulsome praise 1 which it 
was their constant habit to indulge in. 

Attempted insurrection at Btrasburg by 
Louis Nnimleon, 1836.

-p, Thomas Coclirauc, Earl of Dundonald, died, 
in aged 82, 1860.
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loth, .. S5 min. past 3 nftrn. 
24tll, .. 54 min. past 8 morn.

l\fftrrn« to lEUustriition.

Madame DE STAEL was the daughter of M.
Neckor, the celebrated minister of finance to 

Louis XVI. She was liorii in Puils on April 22, 
1766, and iu a long life passml through one of tlie 
stormiest perioils of tlie liistory of France. Her
fiareuts being Prvtcstiuits, she was educated at 
lomo—but her training, although dilferent from 

that of the convents, was the 'le.st that could he ob
tained, and amply qualified lier fur the position she 
subsequently filled. Her iinn-stiaiued movements 
in society, and the position hchl by her father also 
gave her an early knowledge of public affairs and 
popiiI.ar opinions, so tliat it began to be whispered 
among tlie literati who assenihlcd at M. Necker's, 
that his little daughter Aune would grow iuto a 
colelirity. This promise of cxceltcnce she soon 
fulfilleil, and licfore lier twentieth year she was 
favourably known, not only in tlic fasldonablo 
Sdlimi of Paris and at court, but among the writers 
of the time and by tlie populace. Through the 
influence of Marie Antoinette a m.arriage was 
ariwngeil lietween her and the Bai-on de Staiil 
Holstein, tlion Bwctlisli iimliassador at the Fmicli 
court, and M. Nseker being aiixious tliat his vast 
fortune slioiihl not pass into tlic hands of one 
differing from himself in creed, readily sanctioned 
her miioii with this Liitlieran uolilcinan. The 
coiineccion was not a haiipy one. Himself a man 
of no fortune, Baron de Stat'l,on coming into pos
session of his wife's fortune, squandered it lavisfilr, 
until even the provision which she had prudently 
m.ade for lier children was likely to be swallowi-d 
u\v, and then she left him. Her clear calculating 
iiitollect wisely dictated this step—hut wlien her 
husband fell 111, her womanly nature asserted 
itself, and she returned to him, nursed him de
votedly, and was with him when he died.

The years just liefore the great Revolution in 
France wore full of imlitical turmoil and troulde, 
nnd not only did Madame de Rtael's genius urge 

j her to take part in the discussions which then 
I arose, hut her position In society almost forced licr 
I into them. Her fatlier liad fallen a victim to 

partisanship, and had been hauisliod for a year. 
He left Paris disgraced, but returned to ft in 
triumph. Tlie ocouri'enee affected her greatly, ami 
strengtiiened her love of lilierty; but her iueas of 

I liberty were not those of Robespierre and liis coni- 
I rades, wliose rioleut acts she deprecated, n hen
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‘good sense and reason ought to be the umpires of ALU RULES.”

(’uevn Antoinette was called before them she pub- 
lislied an eloquent defence, which created an intense 
excitement, but whioli was unfortunately iuefiectual to 
Biive the life of her royal mistreea When the “ Reign 
of Terror" was at its height the bold-spoken authoress 
became obnoxious to tliose who, for the moment, ruled 
the destinies of France, and she was cumi>elled to flee 
to Ooppet, where her father was already living in secla- 
sion. On the restoration of order, she returned to the 
capital with her liusbaud, and it was in these days tliat 
slie gained a great portion of her fame. Aliout this 
period she also produced two remarkal)le pamphlets, 
a.-sertiug that France could only arrive at a limited 
monarchy througli tlie medium of a military despotism. 
'J'lie events that nave occurred in France have proveil 
only too well her acate perception of the ways of her 
countrymen.

Madame de StaeTs husband died in 1802, after having 
spent a great portion of her large fortune. Enough was, 
liowever, left to save her from actual poverty or the 
semblauoe of it, and her salons were ufglitl.v crowded 
with the celebrated artists and men of letters of France. 
Wlien Bonaparte appe^tred she was at first one of his 
most ardent admirers, but by degrees her faith in him 
iiocame shaken, and having become disgusted with his 
arbitrary proce^ings, she became bis tacit enemy. As 
an enemy she was dangerous, and was consequently 
ordered to le;ive Paris, Bonaparte sarcastically saying 
that lie left the whole world open to the eloquent and 
ambitious lady, but reserved the French capital for 
himself I He was morbidly sensitive of her attacks upon 
him, and was moved to great irritation one morning 
on coming across one of those little philippics with 
which tile great authoress from time to time assailed 
him. He complained surely of it to one of his marshals 
in attendance, who sought to soothe the feeling by re
minding his .vlaiesty that one iu Ids exalted position 
oould alionl to laugh to scorn the attacks of Madame 
de Stiiel. “ I tell you, marshal," sharply retorted the 
Emperor, “ that that woman has a quiver full of arrows, 
each one of which would pierce a mim if he were seated 
on a rainbow I" Her father's home was again her 
refuge, and for a time she devoted herself to literary 
pursuits. During her stay she became enamoured of 
an invalid officer, named lie Uocca, and, although he 
was many years younger, she married him. The mar
riage was kept secret until after her deatli; but her in
tercourse with him seems to have lieeii the ha|ipiesttime 
of her life, for he loved her with a romantic enthusiasm, 
and she realised, in his affection, some of the dreams 
of her youth. ] ler father died in 1804, and with all the 
ties attaching her to France thus broken, she visited 
Italy and Germany—the resultof her travels apiiearing 
in two of her most remarkable works, "Coriime" and 
“ Germany." In this latter production she portrayed 
ttie habits, literature, and political tendencies of the 
German people. The work incurred the dire displea
sure of Napolean, and her banishment from Paris was 
followed by a decree excluding her from Fnuice, and in 
addition to this, Bonaparte ordered that the If'ort;, of 
which ten thoveand had oeeu printed, should be destroyed. 
A raid was therefore made upon them by .Savary, the 
minister of police, and they were seised, and, sitys Jean 
Paul, "hacked into beautiful pulp." Unable toretum 
to her estate, she wandered over Europe, and subse
quently published '‘Ten I'ears of Exile." At the fall of 
Bonaparte she was ainiin free, and returned to Paris, 
where she was treated with the greatest distinction by 
the allied princes, then in possession of the capital. 
W hen Bonaiiarte, likea brilliant meteor, reappeared, she 
again fled to Coppet daring the famous "lluuilred 
Days;" but returned to Paris immediately on the Res
toration. As an act of justice the now government 
gave orders that she should receive two millions of 
ftancs, or about £80,000, which her father liod left iu 
the royal treasury.

The writings of Madame de Stofil combine all the 
vigour of a manly intellect, whilst a subdued tone of 
womanly feeling pervades them. It is said that, with 
the exception of Rousseau and Voltaire, no French 
writer hiw displayed the same power. Her table-talk 
was tqinilly forcible, and invitations to her rfunions 
came to be as much, if not more courted, than invita
tions to r^al lcv8es and receptions. Madame de Stael 
dieil in July, 1817. Her later days were peacefully 
SMnt, surrounded by friends and acquaintances, many 
of whose namva are now celebrated in history. Her last 
husband, M. de Rocca, only survived her six months.

'antoitional i^otfs to ©rtofitr.
A BRIEF SKETCH OF MARSHAL JUNOT.

(23.)—The career of AsnocnE Junot, from the time of 
bis joining the French army os a volunteer iu 1781, to 
the end of his participatlou iu the great military 
drama enacted by Bonaparte, was one of unexampled 
success, and forcibly reminds us of those iuKtaiices of 
which it used to lie the Freuchinan's priile and boast— 
that the humblest soldier iu tlio ranks carries iu bis 
knapsack a marshal's baton. Having risen rapidly 
through the lower grades of his profession, Junot first 
attracted the notice of Bmiapaite by his coolness and 
courage when serving as a lieutenant at the siege of 
Toulon, iu 1783. Bonaparte at once made him his aide- 
de-camp, and he went with him iu his campaigns of 
Italy and Egypt, and became general in 1801. Rising 
iu the esteem of Bonaiiarte, he was next appointed to 
the command of Paris. In 1808 he was placed at the 
head of the army iu Portugal, where he rem,lined two 
years, and was honoured with the title of Duke of 
Abrautes; but being defeated at the battle of Vimiera, 
by Sir Arthur Wellesley (the Duke of Wellington), he 
was compelled to capitulate. He subsequently served 
in Spain, and was made governor of the Illyrian pro
vinces ; hut evincing signs of Insanity, he was sutler- 
seded by Fouchb, and returning to France, to the house 
whero lie was born, in a paroxysm of madliess, eu the 
88ih of July, 1813, he committed suicide by throwing 
himself from achamber window. Bonaparte was deeply 
affected when he received the lews of J unot's death, 
and he exclaimed, “ Voilo, encore uu de mes braves de 
moius I Junot! 0 mou Dieu 1"

Shortly before his death Junot wrote a letter to the 
Emperor, which, amidst much excitement, arising 
from a prediaposUiou to insanity, contained expres
sions strongly descriptive of the feelings enteitained by 
his early companions iu arms at that pertod. The 
fullowiug is an extract therefsom

“ I, who loved you with the adoration of the savage 
for the sun—1, who live only in you—even I implore 
you to terminate this eternal war. Let us have peace. 
1 would wish to repose my worn-out heail, my pain- 
rackcil limbs, iu my house, in the midst of my family, 
of my children, of my friends. 1 desire to enjoy that 
which 1 have purchased with what is more precious 
than all the treasures of the Indies-with my blood 
—the bloc J of an honourable man, of a good Frenoli- 
man. 1 ask tranquillity, purchased by twenty-two 
years of active service, and seventeen wounds, by 
w Inch my blood lias flowed, first for my country, then 
for your glory."

Junot's wife was an extravagant and intriguing 
woman, and her estates being confiscated iu 18U, the 
Emperor Alexander offered their restoration, on eou- 
dition of her becoming a naturalized Russian, but 
this she firmly refused, preferring to remain in Paris 
and live by the labours of her pan. The best known of 
her writings are the celebrated “ Afeinutr^’’ which had 
a prodigious ruu; and she also wrote‘‘Trsmmes Cele- 
fires," and “ Histoire des Eatons de 1‘aris." But, har- 
rassed by creditors, she retired to a tnaUon de santt, 
where she died, in 1838.

DIFFIDENCE OP A GREAT STATESMAN !
(24.)—D.vniei, Webster, one of the greatest American 

statesmen and orators which his country has pro
duced, was in early life remarkably dilbdeut. " Many 
a piece," he says, " did I commit to memory, when a 
boy, and rehearsed it in my own room over and over 
again; but when the day came, the school collected, 
and my name was called-when I saw all eyes turned 
upon my seat, I could not raise myself from it." In 
after life he was very eloquent—in the best style, 
namely, the vnderstundable. A backwoodsman having 
heard Mr. Welister in debate, subsequently met him 
anil accosted him thus: "Is this Sir. Webster"f" 
‘‘ Ves, sir." “The great Sir. Weijsterof Slassaehus- 
setts 'r" 1 am Sir. Webster of Massachussetts." " Well, 
sir, I heard that you were agreat man. but I don't thint 
so; I heard your speech, and uudeistood every word 
tarn said /” (It was Webster, who, with Lord Ash
burton, negntiateil the Oregon Treaty in 1842; and at 
his death, which occurred iu 1842, SV ebster then occu
pied the position of secretoiy of state.]



1872—NOVEMBER—30 days.

AN INCIDENT IN “THE SPANISH FDRY’’ AT ANTWERP.

Great Earthquake at Lisbon, 1755
RamadAn (Month of Abstinence observed by 

the Turks) commonoes. _ _
23rd Sunday after Trinity.
St. Jean d’Acre taken by the EuKlisb, after 

a bombardment of a few hours, 1 aw.
" On fA« morning of the Sth of Novemher, 

1«76, Antwerp mveented aghaatig eight.”
Philip EKalitc, Duke of Orleans, fatlior of 

Louis Philippe (and wlioroted forthn deatli 
of Louis Xvl.i, beheaded by the French 
revolutionists, I'M. And a few days after 
the acoomplislied Madame Itolaud shared 
the same fate.

Prince of Wales born, 1841.
2dtli Sunday after Trinity.
The town of Jeddo nearly destroyed by an 

earthquake, l&U,
When reviewing the officers of the reitiments 

newly arrived in Paris, in IMl, Louis Na-
Soleon (then President) 8.aid,“ If ever the 

ay of danger shall arrive, 1 will not do ,as 
the government which has preceded me 
did. I will not say to you ‘ Alarch, and I 
will follow you,’ but I will say ‘ 1 march, 
you follow me.’ ”

InsuiTcction at Rome, 1848.
17 s
18 M
19 Tu
20 W
21 Th
22 F
23 s
24 S
25 M
26 Tu
27 W
28 Th
29 F
30 S

2 Sth Sunday after Trinity.
Public funeral of the Dukeof Wellington, at

an expense of £12,000,1M2.---- Ernest Au-
gustus.King of Hanover and Dukeof Cum
berland, fifth son of Oeorge III, died, I8BI.

Admiral Hawke defeated the French fleet 
in (^uiberun Ray, 1759.

Princess-Royal born, 1840.
Bohl.ery of £40,710 in notes and bills of ex

change (rum Rogers' banking-house, I.on- 
don, 1844.—Perkin Warbeck, pretender to

_the English throne, hanged at Tyburn, 1499,
26tta Sunday after Trinity.
[General Havelock died, 1857.
Marshal Soult died, 1851.
The “Great Storm,” the most terrible that 

ever raged in England, 1703.
The French main army lost 20,000 men In 

crossing the Beresina, after having lieen 
defeated by the Russians, 1812.—The Timet 
first printed by steam, 1814.

St, Autirciv.

Tun MOON’S CHANGES.

New Mom 
Firet ijuar. 
Full Moon 
Ijiiet Qiuir. 
New Moon

1st,
Sth,

1.5th,
23rd,
3Utb,

, 28 min. past 5 mom. 
, 61 min. past 3 morn. 
. 8 min. past 6 morn. 

45 iniiL post 5 morn, 
35 min. past 8 oven.

IRffmnee to Ellustmtlon.
The following description of the sacking and 

burning of the city of Antwerp—till that time 
the first commercial city in Euroiie—is taken ftom 
“ The Riae 0/ the Dutch Republic,” by Motley. 
The event is known in history by the dread name 
of “the Spanish Fury,” and is a terrible illustra
tion of the horrors periietrated by the Spaniards 
in the Netherlands whilst underthe rule of Philip 
11, of Spain, and his lieutenant, the Duke of Alva, 
who, whilst In the Netherl.ands, bad sent no less 
than 18,i)(X) persons to the scaffold

“ Meantime, while the short Novemlrerday was 
fast declining, the combat still raged in the in
terior of the city. Various currents of conflicts, 
forcing their separate way through many streets,
had at last mingled in the Orande Flace............
From every window and balcony a hot fire was 
poured into the square, os, pent in a comer, the 
burghers stood at last at bay. It was difficult to 
carry the houses hy storm, hut they were soon set 
on fire........... The conflagration spread with ra
pidity, house after house, street after street, tak
ing fire. Nearly a thousand buildings, in the most 
splendid and wealthy quarter of the city, were 
soon in a blase, and multitudes of human beings 
were burned with them. In the City-hall many 
were consumed, while others leaped from the win
dows to renew the combat below. The many tor
tuous streets which led do>m a slight descent from 
the re.ar of the Town-house to the quays were all 
one vast conflaimition. Oh the other side, the 
magnificent cathedral, separated from the Grand 
Place by a single row of buildings, was lighted up 
but not attacked by the flamea The tall spire 
oast its gigantic shadow across the Inst desperate 
conflict In the street called the Canal au Sucre, 
immediately behind the Town-house, there was a 
fierce struggle, a horrible massacre. A crowd of 
burghers, grave magistrates, and such of the Ger
man soldiers os remained alive, still confronted the 
ferocious Spaniards. There, amid the flaming
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‘THE MWEUIES OF IDLENESS NONE BUT THE IDLERS TRULY KNOW.

at his feet; senators, soldiers, citizens, fell fast around 
him, and he sank at last upon a heap of slain. With 
him effectual resistance ended. The remaininj; com
batants were butchered, or were slowly forced down
ward to perish in the Soheld. Women, children, old 
men, were killed in countless numbers, and still, 
through all this havoc, directly over the heads of the 
struggling throng, suspended in mid-air above the din 
and smoke of the conflict, there sounded, every half-
?;uarter, or every half-hour, as if in gentle mockery, 
ram the belfry of the cathedral, the tender and melo

dious chimes.
“ Never was there a more monrtrous massacre, even 

in the blood-stained history of the Netherlands. It was 
estimated that, in course of this and the two following 
days, not less than eiglit tliousond human beings were 
murdered. Tlie Bpauiards seemed to cast off even the 
vizard of liumanity. Hell seemed emptied of its fiends. 
Night fell upon tlie scene before the suldier.s were mas
ters of the city: but worse horrors begau after the con
test was ended. Tliis army of brigands had come 
thither witli a definite, practical purpose—for it was 
not blood-thirst, nor lust, nor revenge, which bad im
pelled them, but it was avarice, greediness for gold. 
For gold they had waded through all this blood and 
fire. Never bad men more smiplicity of purpose, more 
directness in its execution. Tliey had conquered their 
India at last; its gold mines lay all before them. . . . 
For gold, infiuits were dashed out of existence in their 
mothers’ arms; for gold, parents were tortured in their 
children's presence; for gold, brides were scourged to 
death before their husliands' eyes. Wherever treasure 
was suspected, every expedient which ingenuity, sharp
ened by greediness, could suggest, was employed to ex
tort itfrom its possessors........  The strong boxesof the
merchants, the gold, silver, and precious jewellery, the 
velvets, satins, laces, and other portable plunder, were' 
rapidly appropriated. The cash, plate, and other valu
ables of individuals were not so easily discovered. Tor
ture was, therefore, at once employed to discover the 
hidden treasures. After all had been given, if the sum 
seemed too little the proprietors were brutally punished 
for their poverty or their supposed dissimulation. A 
gentlewoman, named Fabry, with her aged mother and 
other females of the family, had taken refuge in the 
cellar of her nianslon. As tlie day was drawing to a 
close, a bond of plunderers entcr^, who, after ran
sacking the liouse, descended to the cellarage. Find
ing the door barred, they forced it open with gun
powder. The mother, who was ncaioist the entrance, 
fell dead on the threslihold. jSteppiug across tlie man
gled body, the biigaiids sprung upon her daugliter, 
loudly deinauding tlie property which they lielieved to 
be concealed. Tliey likewise insisted on being informed 
where the master of the house had taken refuge. Pro
testations of igiiorance as to hidden treasure, or the 
whereabouts of her husband, who, for auglit she knew, 
was lying dead in the streets, were of no avail. To 
make her more communicative, tliey hanged her on a 
beam in the cellar, mid after a few moments cu her 
down before life was extinct. Still receiving no satis
factory reply, where a satisfactoiy reply was impos
sible, they hanged her amin. Again, after another 
brief interval, tliey gave ber a second release, and a 
fresh liitcrrogatory. This barbarity they repeated 
several times, till they were satisfied that there was 
notliing to be gained by it, while, on the other hand, 
tliey were losing much valuable time. Hoping to be 
mure successful elsewhere, they left her hanging for 
tlie last time, and trooped off to fresher fields. .Strange 
to relate, the person thus horribly tortured, survived. 
A servant in her family, married to a Spanish soldier, 
providentially entered the house in time to rescue her 
perishing mistress. She was restored to e.vistence, but 
never to reason. Her brain was hopelessly crazed, and 
she passed the remainder of her life, wandering about 
her bouse, or feebly digging in her garden for the 
bnrieii treasure which she had been thus fiercely soli
cited to reveal.”

Mr. Motley then proceeds to describe how the 
wedding of a young couple, members of an opulent 
family of Antwerp, was savagely interrupted 

“ Preceded by their captain, a large number of sol
diers forced their way into the house, ransacking 
cveiy chamber, no opposition being offered by the 
family and friends, too few and powerless to cope with 
this mind of well-armed ruffians. Plate, chests, ward
robes, desks, caskets of jewellery, were freely offered.

eagerly accepted, but not found sufficient; and to 
make the luckless wretches furnish more than they 
Iiossessed, the usual brutalities were employed. The 
soldiers began by striking the bridegroom dead. The 
bride fell shrieking into her mother's arms, whence she 
was torn by the murderers, who immediately put the 
mother to death, and an indiscriminate massacre then 
followed the fruitless attempts to obtain by threats 
and torture treasure which did not exist. The biide 
who WHS of remarkable beauty, was carried off to the 
citadeL Madileiied by this lost outnme, the father, 
who was the only man of the iiarty left alive, rushed 
upon the .Spaniards. Wresting a sword from one of the 
crew, the old man dealt with it so fiercely that be 
stretched more than one enemy dead at his feet, but it 
is needless to add tliat he was soon despatched. .Mean
time, wliilc the poi-ty were concluding the plunder of 
the mansioii, tlie bnde was left in a lonely apartment 
of the fortress. Without wasting time in fruitless 
lamcutation, she resolved to quit the life which a few 
hours had made so desolate. Bhe had almost suc
ceeded in hanging herself with a massive gold chain 
which she wore, when her captor entered the apart
ment. Inflamed, not witli lust, but with avarice, ex
cited not by her charms but by licrjewcllery, he rescued 
her from lier perilous position. 11 e then took posses
sion of her chain and the other trinkets with which 
her wedding dress was adorned, aud caused her to be en
tirely stripiied of her clothing. Bhe was then scourged 
with rods till her beautiful liody was all bathed in 
blood, aud at last, alone, naked, nearly mad, was sent 
back into the city. Here the forlorn creature wan
dered up and down through the blazing streets, among 
the heaps of dead and dying, till she was at last put 
out of her misery by a gang of soldiers.

Such are a few isolated instances, accidentally pre
served in their details, of the general horrors infiicteil 
on this occasion. Others innumerable have sunk into 
oblivion. On the morning of the 6th November, Ant
werp presented a ghastly sight. The magnificent 
inarblo town-house, celebrated os a' world's wonder,’ 
even in that age and country, in which so much siden- 
dour was lavished on municipal palaces, stood a black
ened ruin—all but the walls destroyed, while its ar
chives, accounts, and other valuable contents had 
perished. The more splendid portion of the city had 
been consumed; at least five hundred palaces, mostly 
of marble or hammered stone, being a smouldering 
mass of destruction. The dead boilies of those fallen 
in the massacre were on every side, in greatest profu
sion around the Place dc Meer, among the Ootliic 
pillars of the Exchange, and in the streets near tlie 
Town-house. The Herman soldiers lay in their armour, 
some with their heads burned from their bodies, some 
with legs and arms consumed by the flames through 
which they bad fought. ....

" Two days longer the havoc lasted in the city. Of all 
the crimes which men can commit, whether from de
liberate calculation, or in the frenzy of passion, hardly 
one was omitted, for riot, gaming, rape, which had 
been postponed to the more stringent claims of rob
bery and murder, was now rapidly added to the sum of 
atrocitiea History has recorded the account indelibly 
on her brazen tablets; it can be adjusted only at the 
judgment-seat above...........

“ Three thousand dead bodies were discovered in the 
streets, as many more were estimated to have iierished 
in the Beheld, and nearly an equal number were 
burned or destroyed in other ways. Eight thousand 
persons undoubtedly were put to death. Six millions of 
property were destroyed by the fire, and at least as m uch 
more was obtained by the .Spaniards. . . . Neither 
paupers nor criminals were safe. Captain Caspar Ortls 
made a brilliant speculation by taking possession of 
the stein, or city prison, whence he ransomed all the 
inmates who could find means to pa; 
l<obbers,miirderers,even ' 
let loose. Barely has so 81 
days’ robbery so large an amount of wealth.”

But amidst all these scenes of carnage, it is marvel
lous that only so few as two hundred Spaniards were 
slain; and this is explained by the fact that the 
burghers were insufficiently armed ; and that a great 
many of their defenders turned treacherously against 
them; and this, combined with the awful panic that 
prevailed, may account for the great discrepancy.
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A SCENE AT THE TOMB OF FBEDERICK THE GREAT.

1st Sunday in Advent.
liOiiis Naiwlcon dcclareil Emperor of France, 

18#2.—Abdicated, 18-70.
Battle of llohenlinden, and defeat of the 

Austrians by the French, 1800.
Cardinal Richelieu died, 1642.
Independence of the United States ncknoir- 

ledieil in the kina's speech, 1784.—England 
loscahont .SOiOtsi men, and alioiit £130,iHSl,00<i 
sterlina on tins war.- 'J'he war coat Ame
rica I3S,I03,7iat dollars, to B.ay nothing of 
thous-'inds of Urea

S 2nd Sunday in Advent.M Bramah (inventor of tlio Bramah press, Ac.) 
I died, idl-l

•T>,, Tlie Dey of Algiers assassinated by a soldier, 
^ “ 1781.
\V '<yantes IL abdicated, 1688.
r|.. The Royal title, “King of Great Britain,” 

IZIlll first assumed, 1001.
... I u ; Dr- J ohnsou, the “ licviathan of Litorature,”
13,1^ I died. 1784.
/c iprinoe Albert died, aged forty-two, 1861, to 

14^ ■ the inexpressible grief of th^ation.____
S iSrd Sunday in Advent.
MilVilhelm Grimm’ (writer of fairy tales, Ac.) 

died at Berlin, 18i!).
Maria Bouisa (sucoud wife of Bonaparte,) 

Till dicd.lSW.
W.Sir Robert Sale mortally wounded at the 

I Irattle of Moodkee, in India, ISgi.
T., Turner (celobmtcd landscape painter) died at I9iTh Chelsea. 18151.

'■j, England(beingatwarwith America, France, 
204 i surd i8pain)declared war with Holland, 1780.

'Jif. Thomas.2I S .
22^ S Ath Sunday in Advent.
23^M jAiitwerp taken by Frjince, 1832. 
24T11 0/<7^« of Prussia married, 1793.
25 W I -----CHRISTMAS DAT.-----
26 Th ^®cemberj^l7J)fi, was fche coldest
27|f 

28 S

.5 M ll
run MOOS'S changes.

Full itoon .. 14th, 
].iiKlUimr, ,, Slrd, 
A'eio .Moon ..30th,

36 min. past 11 mom. 
44 min. past p night. 
14 min. past 4 mum. 
36 miu. past 6 mum.

(lay ever known in ingland, the thermo
meter standing seventeen degrees below 
sero. I

Queen Mary (wife of William III.) died, 
16M.

291S jlst Sunday alt. Cliristma8>
30|M

3*iTii

‘ Farewell I old year, tee meet no niore. 
Thy end draws on aimre; 

yet einre thy Inrth how shoil it seemt. 
How very brief o sixjce.”

j -tlcfcrtnrc to lElIustration.
T OUISA AUGU.STA WIBIIELMIXA AJtE- 

I ll LI A was the daughter of Charles, Duke of 
I Mccklcuburg-Btrelits, and she was bom at Han

over, in 1776. In 179:1 she and her sister were pre- 
' seiited at Frankfort to the King of Prussia, when 
I tho I’riuce-Royal was struck with her grace and 
• lusauty, and they were narried on December 24,
' 1793, the anion being one of mutual afTeetion. lii 

1797 tlie prince ascended the throne ns Frederick 
I William III,, and Ids consort became the model 
' of a wife, a mother, and a (meen — alleviating 

misery wherever she could, and rewarding merit 
I wbenever it w.aslireufibt to her notice; and she 
I was almost worshipped by the people, as well as 
! by her husband and those around her.

Throughout the long period of the wars made 
by Itonapaite against Germany, Prassia—the state 

I that should have done most to promote unity 
thron.-.hout the Fatherland — from a feeling of 
jealousy and cupidity, held aloof from her natural 
allies, and thus gave lloiiaparte an opportunity of 
hnndliating, piece by piece, the great country 
which, had It but held together like tho bundle of 
sticks in tlie fable, might have resisted his imwcr. 
There were two persons who saw this, and whilst 
bitterly regretting it, they had tho misery of be
holding tho humiliation of their country with 
bitter indignation and sorrow, which deepened 
at last into despair. Tliese were Queen Louisa, 
and the minister. Von Stein. Prussia, unliapnily 
dazzled by a vain hone of territorial actiuisRlon, 
filled at the proper time to join with Austria to 
ivpel the invader; and when at Icngtli Bonaparte 
established his brother-in law, Murat, in the very 
he.artuf tho Wcstph.alian provinces, and demanded 
a contribution of £160,000 from the eity of Frank
fort, and £240,000 from Hamburg, impular indig
nation was aroused, and no word.s c.an paint tho 
feclinga of shame and patriotism which animated 
all r.inks in Prussm when the rapid course of 
events left no longer any dmibt, not only that 
their rights and interests were totally disregarded 
by France—In favour of whom they had made so 
many sacrifices—lmt, that they had sunk to this 
depth of degradation without any attempt to 
uasert their dignity as an independent power.

At last the feeling of honour decided. Prussia 
could no longer endure the sooru of the insolent
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‘contract your desires, ip you wish for independence.’

Frenchman and Ids desecration of the memory of 
the Ureat Frederick; or, witli uu army Impatient for 
action, tamely submit to the insults of friend and foe. 
Queen l.uuisa animated the ijeople by her soul-stirrius 
words, and aroused a spirit of chiTaliy in the army— 
which still looked upon itself as invincible. The 
young officers loudly demanded to be led to the com
bat; tiie older spoke of the victories of Frederick the 
Oreat, and an irresistihle desire fur war with France 
pervaded the whole nation.

In November, 1805, in the or}'pt of the garrison 
church at Postdam, the King and Queen of Prussia, 
and the Emperor Alexander of Russia, met l>y the sar
cophagus of Frederick the Ureat. Here they swore 
solemnly that Germany should he freed from the pre
sence of the invader. Tlie oath was ultimately per
formed, and the tyrant Bonaparte oseithrown—nut 
Louisa, the noblest of the three there present, did not 
live to see the fulfilment of the vow.

In 1806, war was at length declared. But the favour
able moment had been allowed to slip away unim
proved. Austria and Russia had been terribly beaten 
at Austerlits on the 2ud of liecemlier, 1806, and now 
Bonaparte, who had succeeded in his design of sepa
rating his foes, turned the whole force of his victorious 
and elated army against the forces of the Prussian 
king. Far more energetic and talented than her 
husband, Louisa not only excited the Prussians by her 
glowing words and exhortations to the defence of hei 
country, but visited the camp, and enrolled her name 
os colonel of a regiment, and raised the enthusiasm 
of the troops by her own generous enthusiasm. The 
king, on the other hand, was as diffident and mistrust
ful of his own powers in 18U6 as he liad l>een when 
he came to the throne in 1797, when he wrote—" I am a 
young man, and know too little of the world to he 
able to depend entirely on myself.”

The king withheld the words that would have dven 
confiilence and vigour to the wiiole State, and the 
battles of Jena and Auerstadt, in which the Prussians 
were defeated, losing nearly iiU.OOO men in killed and 
wounded, the occupation of Berlin by French troops, 
and the issuing of the famous “Berlin decree," warl 
the result

The vanquished king fled, and Bonamrte entered 
Berlin os a comiueror. Misfortune followed misfor- 
tiim; and the hitter couscioiisness that a ]>art of tliese 
troubles arose from the king’s want of firmness and de
cision must have rendered tlie trial hard to hear for the 
noble-minded queen, yet she never by a word'sho./ed 
that she knew her husband's defects.

many awake from its trance at the trumpet-call of 
freedom, and shake oil' the shackles which had been so 
long imposed by Bonaparte.

Space precludes us from giving the historical details 
wliioli leu up to the celebrated treaty of Tilsit, in 1807. 
when Bouaimrte concluded a peace between Franoe and 
Russia. The King and Queen of Prussia were present, 
when Bonaparte restored to the Prussian monarch one- 
lialf of his territories which he had taken away. Bona
parte, in speaking of the treaty, said— " Had the Queen 
of Prussia arrived earlier at our conferences, it migitt 
have had much influence on the result of the negotia
tions: but happily she did not make her appeamnee 
till all was settled. As soon as she arrived 1 went to 
pay her a visit, Imtshe received me in despair, exclaim
ing ‘ J ustice I Justicel’ and threw herself bock in loud 
lamentations. I at lengtii prevailed on her to take a 
seat, hut she continued, nevertheless, her pathetic re
monstrances." M;igdebnrg, in an especial inaiiner, 
was tlie object of tier entre<aties. and when Bonaparte, 
(who w.as fascinated by the charm of her manners) before 
dinner, presented her with a lieautiful rose, she at first 
refused it, but immediately took it with a smile, adding 
at tlie same time, “Yes! but at least with .Magdeburg." 
“ I must ebssrve to your tlajcsty," replied Bonaparte, 
“ that it it 1 who give, and you only who must receive. 
And he remarked to one of his fnsuds—“ After all, a 
fine woman and gallantry are not to be weighed against 
nflairs of state," and the treaty was signed, whilst the 
queen's request was not granted.

The events which followed are matters of history. 
As month after month and year after year went by, 
and each changing jieriod brought a new humiliation 
anil sorrow to her country, Louisa saw her husband 
becoming more care-worn; the oontinued stniln under
mined her powers; weaker and weaker she became, 
until at length, in 1810, surrounded by her sorrowing 
family, she left this world without living to see Ger-

It may not he out of place to give the following in
cident, whicli is related by Mrs. Itichardsou in her 
“Memoirs of Louisa Queen of Prussia,” and plea
santly illustrates an agrce.al>Io trait in the character 
of the Queen and that of her royal consort :—

“ The King of I’russia,” we are told, “ was accustomed 
to take his breakfast in tiiu Queca’s apartments, how
ever busy he might be, even If he hod but a moment 
to take tliut me:il, wliich generally was composed of 
fresh fruit or other simple viands. Un one occasion, os 
he entered, he saw lying on her work-table a very 
pretty head-dress, wliich seemed to him to ho quite 
new. He asked her, jestingly, the price of this pretty 
cap. ‘ It is not alwa.vs right,' said the Queen, also in 
a tone of pleasantry,' that men should know tlie price 
of women's toilettes; they don't understand them, and 
they always find something too dear.’ ' Well, but you 
can tell me the price of this cap; and I should like to 
know it.’ ‘ Uh, certainly I can. 1 bought it a groat 
bargain; I only gave four dollars for it.’ ’Only', a 
Iiorrible pries for such a thing; what a large sum of 
money I ’ IVhilst he continued to run on satirically on 
the subject, he was standing at the window, and an 
old veteran of tlie guard, an invalid highly respected, 
passed by. The King beckoned him to come in, and 
os he entered the room tlie King said, ‘The lady who is 
sitting on that sofa has a great deal of money. Now, 
what uuglit she to pay for that little captliat lies on the 
table? You must not be dar./.^ i by the beautiful pink 
ribands, but say what you tliiiia it is worth.' The old 
soldier, of course knowing nothing of such things, said, 
after shrugging his shoulders, and pausing to tliliik, 
‘ Why, I suppose it may cost some groscheu.’ ‘ There 
now/said tiie King, * i .o you liear that ? Grusohen in
deed ! that thing cost four dollars. Hhe can afford to 
give you asmuch as she can afford to pay fur that' iiiiiil- 
lug, the Queen opened tier purse, and presented the 
good old veteran with four dollars most oheeiiully; 
kindly adding a few condescending wonts. ‘ And now,' 
continued the Queen, with an arch look, still imitating 
the King’s tone of merry satire, ‘you see that nohle 
gentleman standing at tlie window. He has much mure 
money thou I have. All I have 1 receive from him,aDd 
he gives very freely. Now, go to him and ask him for 
double what yon have received from me ; he can afford 
to give you eight dollars.’ The King lauglied, ackuow- 
ieifged he was caught in his own tiap, gave the sum slie 
had BO playlully forced him to give tliroimli her extrava
gance, as he called it, and heartily wishedtbe old invalid 
good iuck with his present. Tlic affliir was, of course, 
repeated in the antechamber, and was received with 
peals of laughter. The veteran’s name was Cliristian 
Brandes, who told this anecdote to Bishop Egiiert him
self. He also added, that when the King leturued to 
Potsdam, after the death of tlie Queen, he saw Ids 
i-oyal ma.ter, who remembered his features perfectly, 
and whilst making him a little present, raid, with a 
countenance of sorrow, ’ Braudes,dostthoutumember?’ 
and tlieu turned quickly away.’'

jiotes to IDcctmlifr.
THE “IRISH NIGHT."

(11.1—When, on the 11th of December, 1688, James 
II. abdicated the throne of England—and in flying 
from lamden threw the Great Seal into tlie Tliames—a 
terrible moment in history urrived, fur the mob of Lon
don, which had for weeks previous shown a disposition 
to turbulence and rapine, broke out into ungovernablo 
fury, and riot and rapine prevailed. In audition to 
tliese unruly spirits, there were tliousands of armed 
men who were freed from the restraints of military dis
cipline, and being destitute, must either plunder or 
starve. No wonder, then, that upon being joined by 
thousands of idle and dissolute persons, who came out 
of every den of vice, and who merely wished for tlie 
excitement of a riot, that awful outragssensued; whilst 
the arrest of the infamous Judge Jeffries had added 
fuel to the flames. “ The morning of the 18th of Be-



ccmber broke on a ahastly sight. The capital in many 
places presented the a8|>eot of a city taken by storm,” 
writes Macaulay, in bis "HUtory uf England,” and 
who thus pioceeds to describe the night that ensued

“Another day of agitation and alarm closed, and 
was followed by a night the strangest and most terrible 
that England had ever seen. Eariy in the evening an 
attiwk w.is made by the rabble on a stately bouse which 
had been built a few months before for Eord I'owis, 
which, in the reign of George the Second, was the resi
dence of the Duke of New castle, and which is still con
spicuous at the north-western angle of Lincoln's Inn 
Fielda Some troops wein sent thither: the mob was 
dispersed, tramiuillity seemc<l to bo restored, and the 
citisens were retiring quietly to their beds. Just at 
tliis time arose a whisper which swelled fast into a 
fearful clamour, passed in an hour from Piccadilly to 
Wliiteobapel, and siare.ad into every street and alley of 
the capital. It was said that the Irish whom Lord Fever- 
sham Ii.ad let loose were marching on London and mas- 
saering every man, woman, and ciiild on tlie road. At 
one In the morning the drums of the militia beat to 
ai ms. Everywhere terrified women were weeping and 
wringing their hands, while their fathers and liusbuiids 
were equipping themselves for fight. Before two the 
capital wore a face of stern prei»iredness which might 
well have daunted a real enemy, if such an enemy hud 
been approaching. Caudles were blazing at ail the 
windows. The public places were as 1 .'ight as at noon
day. All the great avenues were barricaded. More 
than twenty thousand jdkes and muskets lined the 
streets. The late daybreak of the winter solstice found 
the whole Oily still m arms. Luring inaiw years the 
Lonilouers retained a vivid recollection of what they 
calleil the Irish Night. When it was known that there 
had been no danger, a;,tcmpts were made to discover 
the origin of the rumour which had produced so much 
agitation. H appe.ared that some persons who had the 
look and dress of clowns just arrived from the country 
haildrst spread the report in the suburbs a little before 
midnight: but whence these men came, and by whom 
they were employed, remained a mystery. And soon 
news arrived from many quarters which bewildered the

iiublic mind still mors. The panic Inul not l>een cou- 
lucd to London. The cry that disbanded Irish soldiers 
were coming to murder the Protestants had, with ma

lignant ingeuui^, been raisevl at once in many places 
widely distant from each other. Great numliers of 
letters, skilfully framed for the purpose of frightening 
Ignorant people, had been sent by stage coaches, hy 
waggons, and by the post, to various parts of England. 
All these letters came to hand almost at the same time. 
Ill a hundred towns at once the iiopulace was possessed 
with the belief that armed barbarians were at hand, 
lient on perpetrating crimes as foul as those which had 
disgraced the reliellion of Ulster. No Protestant would 
find mercy. Children would bo compelled by torture 
to murder their pareuts. Babes would be stuck on 
pikes, or flung into the blazing ruins of what hod lately 
been happy dwellings. Great multitudes assembled 
with weamns: the people in some places began to pull 
down bridges, and to throw up barricades: but soon the 
excitement went down. In many districts those who 
had been so foully imposed upon learned with delight, 
alloyed by shame, that there wiu not a single Popish 
soldier within a week's march 1 There were places, in
deed, where some straggling bands of Irish inode their 
apiwarauce and demanded food ; but it can scarcely 
be imputed to them as a crime that they did not choose 
to dio of liunger; and there is no evidence that they 
committed any wanton outrage. In truth they were 
much less numerous than was commonly supposed; 
and their spirit was cowed by finding themselves left 
on a sudden, without leaders nr provisions, in the 
midst of a mighty population, which felt towards them 
as men feel towards a drove of wolves. Of all the sub
jects of James, none had more reason to execrate him 
than these unfortunate membcia of his church and 
defenders of his tiirune."

THE “LUDDITE RIOTS.”
“ ITko mol'es the guartern-lou/'aud LuddiUt rise f

J Alias SuiTH.
The “ Luddite Biots” were so called from a mythical 

Captain Ludd, under whose determined authority the 
rioters professed to act. The name “ Luddite " is said 
to have Wn derived from a youth named Ludlam, who.

when his father, a frame-work knitlerin Leicestershire, 
ordered him to “ square liis needles," took his hammer 
aud beat them into a lieap. Luring the year 1810 
tlie hosiery trade, which employed a large number uf 
hands, was in a most depiessed state, and this natu
rally lirought with it a reuucliou in the price uf labour. 
Luring tlie muntli of February, 1811, numerous bands 
of distressed fiame wurk knitters were employed to 
sweep the streets for a daily pittance, in older to keep 
tliem from starvutiuii and mlschieC 'i'he rioters cuin- 
ineiieed tlieir proceedings in Noveml>er,1811, by break
ing in one iiiglit at Arnold, near Nottingliam, no less 
tlian sixty-threc fiames—and this was done to iliow 
their opimsitiun to tlie ajiplication of improved maclii- 
uery employed in stuckiiig-weaviug—to tlic use of wliicti 
tliey ignorantly attributed tlie uepressiuii iu tnide, 
andcoutinuing tlieir unlawful operatious over a perimi 
of uiiout five years, a series of riots aud outrages were 
perpetrated, wliicli, iierliaps, liave no panillel in the 
tory of a civilised cuuutry—fur the skill and secrecy 
with which they were managed, and the amount of 
wanton mischief that was inflicted, was immense, to say 
nutliing of several lives wliioh were lust. Tliey extended 
their disaffection into tlie towns and counties of Lerby 
aud Leicester, wlieie many frames were destroyed in 
tlie mouth of Leceiiiber. In cunseqiieuce of the serious 
aspect matters Iiad assumed, a bill was introduced into 
pai'lianieut on Feb. 14,1812, fur tlie purpose of adding 
new legal powers to tlioso already existing for tlieir 
suppression, aud it was mads death to break a stocking 
or a lace frame. The I'rince Regent sent a message to 
both liouscs of parliament, June 27,1812, calling uimn 
tliem to take proper measures for the restoration of 
order, as the combinations bad become more powerful. 
A new bill was brought in, and passed July 24, its 
operation being limiteil to March 25,1814. A military 
force was assembled, and the local militia called out 
for the protection of life and property. Fourteen of 
tlie ilugleaders were executed at York, Jan. 10, 1812. 
After a temiwrary inactivity, the Luddites recom
menced tlieir nefarious proceedings in May, 1814; aud 
again in 1818; but on tliis occasion a great niimlier of 
tliem were apnieheiided, and a special commission of 
high treason being opened, several of them were con
victed, aud tliree of them—Braiidetli, Turner, aud 
Ludlam—were executed ut Lerby, November 7,1817.

TO WHAT BASE USES WE MAY RETURN!
There is still preserved in the College of Surgeons, 

London, the skeleton of Ciiarlss O'Biivne, tlie Irish 
giant, who was seven feet nine inchesiii height. (When 
dead his full lengtliwas eiglit feet five inehes). liis 
deatli, it is said, was precipitated liy excessive drinkiug, 
to which lie was always addicted; hut more particu
larly since he lost a bank-note for £7(K), being tlie 
whole of ills savings, and whicli he hod hid in the fire- 
place in tlie summer-time, and some one happening to 
light the fire, the pour giiint’s savings went away in 
smuke. In his last moments, he requested tliat bis 
remaius might lie thrown into the sea, in order that 
his bones might not fall into the liands of the ana
tomists—and It was asserted at tlie time iiy some that 
thiswasdone; hut the tradition at the College is that 
the indefatigable William Hunter gave no less a sum 
than £500 for Bryne's body I

ALL THE DIFFERENCE !
A writer, in noticing the splendid career of that dis

tinguished surgeon, Kia Benjamin Brouik, has given 
the following happy anecdote iu illustration of his 
abilities:—“It has been remarked that the French 
surgeons are very brilliant, and the Germans learned, 
hut none so sure of hand, so steaitf and thoughtful of 
the result, as the Englishman. When Kir B. Brodie was 
looking over the Paris hospitals, a case in point oc
curred. The eminent French surgeon who was acting 
the part of cicerone, speaking of a particular operation, 
said, ‘It is a very difficult and a very Virillian^ thing 
to do: 1 have performed it one hundred and thirty 
times’ Sir Benjamin looked aatonished, and said he 
had only performed the operation nine times in his 
life, anil added, ‘ How many of the patients’ lives did 
you save?'—'Not one!* said the Frenchman, with a 
shrug—‘And you. Monsieur Benjamin, how many you 
save‘Ail of them, sir,’quietly replied the English 
surgeon.” In 1858 Sir Benjamin became President of 
the Royal Societ)’—being the first aurgeon who had 
that dignity conferred on him. He died in 1862.
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MARRYING HIS WASHERWOMAN.
Charles Riviere Dl'ERKsht was a French comic 

writer of great repute iu his day. He wia descended 
from Henry IV.,* to whom, it is said, he bore consider
able resembhince. Dufresuy possessed great natural 
talents for gardening, and was, on this account, ap
pointed by Louis XIV. comptroller of the royal gardens. 
The “ Grand Monai-ch," to enhance Dufresuy's income, 
also gave him several privileges, amongst which was 
the monopoly of the manufacture of looking-glasses— 
a must important concession. This right, however, 
with several others that he held, he readily disposed 
of for ready money, for he invariably managed to be 
penniless in an exceedingly she t space of time; and in 
reference to his want of iiinds, one of his friends ob
served to him that “poverty was not a crime.” “No, 
it's mueli worse,” answered Dufresuy. Iiouis XIV., 
w ho was very much attached to him, supplied him 
liberally with funds on many occasions, but at Iciigth 
grew tired of the continual demands made by Du- 
fresny, saying, “ ’ am not jiowerful enough to make 
Dufresuy rich.” Losing his first wife, Dufresuy married 
his laundress, in order to pay the washing bill due to 
her. Paris was full of this occurrence for a few days, 
he being well teased fur this mimllUmce ; and the fol
lowing IS an anecdote told of him at this time, iu con
nection with his wife, the laundress. Meeting a ccle- 
lirated Abbb, who was not conspicuous for cleanliness, 
he reproached liim for always wearing such dirty 
linen. The Abbli had the best of it, for he sarcastically 
replied, “ Ah 1 every one is nut so foituiiate as to 
marry a washerwoman.” Un leaving the court, Dii- 
fresny began to write fur the theatres, and after lead
ing a cheguered life, he died iu Paris, in 1721

AN “AMAZON.”
The a-miniinary battle of Fohtekov was fought be

tween the French, commanded by the celebrate Mar
shal Saxe, and the English, Hanoverians, Dutch,

this secret agent to France, and a stronger fleet under 
Commodore MuH'rein was immediateiy sent iu quest of 
him by the French. When the enemy hove in sight 
most of the British ships were taking iu water and pro
visions, aud many of the men were on shore. All hands 
were at once called on board, and the line of battle was 
formed; but to Commodore Johnson's astuiiishmeiit, 
his well-informed foe disregarded all precaution, and 
steered straight fur the centre, buflerin was at length 
beaten olL but not without the heavy loss of 2(i7 men in 
killed and wounded. Occurrences of this sort were not 
iiifrc>)^ueut, and at last suspicion was directed to a 
Frciicliman who lived iu splendid style in Bund-street, 
Loiidou, aud who gave himself out to be a gentleman 
of fortune. His name was De la Motte. A watch was 
set un his movements, .and he was apprehended and 
sent to the Tower of London. At his trial his guilt 
was conclusively proved, and it was shown that his 
replies were conveyed to France by a confederate. De 
la .Matte was condemued to death, and to sufi'er the 
horrible additional mutilation innicted on traitors. 
He was executeil at Tyburn on the 27th June, 1781, aud 
underwent his fate with much ealmiiess and fortitude. 
After he had been hanged for an hour, his body was cut 
down and laid on a block, when (a fire having been 
previously kindled) the executioner severed the head 
from the trunk, and making an incision in his breast 
ripiied out the heart, which having been exposed to the 
surrounding spectators, was thrown into the flamea 
The boily was then scorched; and after all this dreadful 
treatment it was delivered to' an undertaker, who 
placed it in a handsome cofiin, aud it was then hurled.

NEWSPAPER STAMP.
The following account of the origin of the newsp-rper 

stamp is given by Mr. Cooke, in Tiis “Life of Bdlinf- 
broke“Queen Anne, in one of her messages to Par-

and Austrians, commanded by the Duke of Cumber- 
hind. Louis XV. and the Dauphin were present. Mar
shal Saxe, who (being ill of the disorder of which he 
afterwards died) was carried about to all the posts in 
a litter, assured his troops that the day would be their 
own. The success of the British at the commencement 
of the engagement is still quoted ns an illustration of 
the extraordinary power of a column, but despite 
this advantage the allies were necessitated to retire. 
The last survivor of the battle of Fonteiioy wiw the 
“Amaxoii,’ Phoebe Hessel. Living at Brighton in 
the latter iiart of her days, her case liccame known 
to George IV. (then Prince-Regent), who thereupon 
sent to ask her what sum of money would render 
her comfortable ? “ Half-a-guinea a week,” replied 
old Phoebe, “ will make me os happy as a princess.” 
This, therefore, by bis majesty's command, was regu
larly paid her till the day of her death; which took 
pl.icc at Brighton, December 13,1821, when she had at- 
taiiieil the age of one hundred and eight years. Her 
monument in the churchyard states, that she was born 
at Chelsea in 171'1; that she served fur many years os 
a private soldier in the fifth regiment of foot iu 
dinereut parts of Europe, and received a bayonet 
wound in the arm at Fuutonoy.

THE FATE OF A SPY.
Public opinion in England has rarely lieen roused 

more strongly against an individual than it w.as iu the 
ease of Fsakcis De la Mutte, a Frenchman, residing 
in England. Duriug the war between England and 
France the French continually received information of 
the sailings of the English fleet and convoya Their 
informant had studied his business carefully; for not 
only were the number of ships correctly stated, but 
even their strength iu men and guns was given, and 
iu several (Loses with the most disastrous results, as a 
solitary instanee will show. Commodore Johnson was 
lying in Port Pniya roadstead with an English fleet, 
guarding a flotilla of he.orily-1aden East l-'diamen. 
lufurmatiuu of his whereabouts was at once sent by

• The wisilom, generosity, and talent displayed by 
Henry IV. throughout his reign have truly merited 
for him the title of “ Great.” whieli is applied to his 
name; and he is the only king of the old monarchy 
who remains popular with the French nation. He was 
assassinated by llavaillac, iu the year 1610.

— wuecii s&uiie, lu one or ncr messages w rar- 
liameut, declared, that, by seditious papers and factious 
rumours, designing men had been able to sink credit, 
and that the innocent had suft'ered; and she recom
mended the House to find a remedy equal to the mis
chief. In obedience to the Queen’s desire, and at the 
instance of her Secretary, the Parliament passed a bill, 
in 1712, imimsing a stamp duty upon pamphlets and 
publications. At its origin, the amount of this stamp 
was a halfpenny; and it is curious to observe what an 
effect this trifling impost had ufion the circulation of 
the most favourite papers. Many were entirely discon
tinued, aud several of those which survived were gene
rally united into one publication.”

FOR PROFIT—NOT FAME.
Sir Godfrev Kmeller was bom at Lubeck, in 1646- 

Showing, in his youth, a decided bent for p.?mting, he 
was placed under the tuition of that great painter, 
Rembraudt. (.'oming over to Englaiul m 1674, he was 

I patronised by the Duke of Monmouth, and eventually 
became painter to no less than five nioiiarchs—Charles 
II., James II.,'William III., Queen Anne, and George 
I. It was fur william III. he painted the beauties at 
Hampton Court. A critic, in sjieakiuguf him, says 
“ Sir Godfrey Kneller has liecu justly accused of caring 
more fur money than lasting fame; and iu the latter 
part of his life he is said to have used some experi
mental prcpanitions in his colours which made them 
work fair and smoothly off. but nut endure. A friend 
noticing it to him, said, * What do you think posterity 
will say. Sir Godfrey Kneller, when they see these 
pictures some years hence ?’ *Say 1' replied the artist; 
‘why they’ll say Sir Godfrey never painted them.’ As 
many of his productions are below mediocrity, his 
own remark might appropriately lio applied to them.” 
It is related of Sir Godfrey that he once had a dispute 
with the celebrated Dr. Itodcliffe, alamt a garden door 
—they Ireiiig next-door neighbours ; when Kneller sent 
the Doctor word he must close the door up. “ Tell 
him,” peevishly said Radcliffe, “ that he may do any
thing with it but paint itl” “And I," answered 
Kneller,“can take anything from him but physic!” 
Sir Godfrey was on very intimate terms with Pope, 
aud most of his eminent contemporaries; and as he 
possessed an unflagging fund of humour, and was of a 
gay aud couvivial turn, his acquaintance was eagerly 

; sought after. He continued to practice hit art till 
after he was seventy years of age, and amassed a large 

' fortune—which is more than he would have done if lie 
I had followed the military profeation, whieh he was 
I educated fur at Leyden.



‘he that loves reading has everything within his reach.”

SCENES FROM THE FIRST FRENCH REYOLUTION.
" The rule of a mob is the morst of O’mHxiirj.”—Aristotle.

■PRANCE —and more esiieclnlly Pmnee's cnintnl, 
A Paris—i>, according to the late Mr. William Make* 
peace Thackeray,
" That laivi of revolution that grom the tricolour.” 

It seems almost necessary to the very existence of the 
people that there should be an outbreak at least every 
quarter of a century, and some blood-letting to reduce 
the plethora of their pride. This is a very sad state of 
things; but still, os history teaches, it exists. If they 
caiiiiot quarrel with ncighliouring nations they fall 
foul of each other, iind belalmur themselves until they 
desist from pure exhaustion. Suoh an e.xcitable nation, 
it must be admitted, are not by any means the most 
agreeable neighbours; and we have much to be thank
ful for tlut we are separated from them by that little 
strip of silver sea—"our national life”—in which Mr. 
Gladstone places so much assurance. The French are 
always shouting out fur liberty; but they forget that 
the first duty of those who desire liberty is to respect 
the law. That lesson the French do not apiicar to 
take to heart—a fact of which we have of late had such 
terrible testimony.

It is to be hoped that when the passions and preju
dices aroused by the recent terrific struggle on the 
Continent have subsided, some impartial historian 
may deem it his duty to give to the world a true narra
tive of the causes and results of the late war—by what 
forces and follies it was brought about, and by what 
miseries and monstrosities it was followed. Could a 
companion picture bo found for that wonderful work 
of Ciu-lylo, descriptive of the first French Revolution, 
Setting forth the horrors of the last, it would prove 
a r.aru acquisition to the realms of literature. A com
parison, too, of the proceedings of the recent Com
mune under its leaders with tliose of the Bloody 3'ri- 
bune under Robcspieire and hie fellow fiends would be 
found pregnant with useful iustruction and curious 
information. But cruel, and cowardly, and absurd as 
the acts of the Commune have been, they do not tear 
upon their face the stamp of ferocity which brand 
those rulers of France towards the close of the last 
century. In the recent convulsions, terrible deeds of 
blood and brutality have been committed; but it 
canuot be iisserted, os in the Reign of Tenor, that the 
perpetrator were actuated by i>ersonal malice; nor 
was it ns before, strictly speaking, a war of class 
against class. The Commune was comparatively mean
ingless in its madness, whilst the Tribune had roctho<l 
in its m.'iduesa it is true that the .trchbisliop of Paris 
and some memlters of the elerg}’ were slaughtered in 
cold blood; but there was no systematic onslaught 
muds upon the educated, the beautiful, and the high- 
Iwni, as was made under the rule of Robespierre and 
Barere.* .Still there is no excuse for the vicious and 
heartless men who have laid the most teautiful capital 
of the world in ruins—the iconoclasts and Vandals who 
made war upon monuments, destroying the artistie evi
dence of their country's past prowess.

But whatever may be Kiid of the last French Revolu
tion, its horrors did not equal—scarcely approached the 
horrors of the first French Revolution; and those who 
will take the trouUc to peruse the following pictures of 
the Reign of Tenor, as painted by Sm .\rciiiuxld 
Alison, in his excellent “ Uietory of Europe,” will

• Barire acquired, from the flowery style when speak
ing of the acts of the Republicans, the name of the 
“Anacreon of the Guillotine.”

obtain Some insight into the horrors of a generation 
gone by, which for brutality, tyranny, cruel cowardice, 
and moral depravity, far exceeded the crimes perpe. 
trated by any other civilised nation

“On the day of the execution of the queen, Bnrdrc re
galed Rotespicrro, 8t Just, and some othera of their 
party, at a tavern. Robespierre condemned the pro
ceedings agidnst the queeu, and in particular Hebert's 
monstrous evidenoe, with so much vehemence that he 
broke his plate during the violunco of his gesticulation. 
But IlarJre and the others defend^ the proceedings, 
and aunounceil more extensive plans of carnage. ‘The 
vessel of the Revolution,' said lie, ‘eanuot be wafted 
into port but on waves of blood. We must tegin with 
the inemliers of the Constituent and LegislaUve As
semblies. That cubbish must te swept away,’"

“ The Duke of Orleans, the early and interested insti
gator of the Revolution, was its next victim. . . . 
Ha demanded only one favour, which was granted, 
that his execution should te postponed for twenty-four 
hours. In the interval, he had a repast preparea with 
care, on which he feasted with more than usual avidity. 
When led out to execution, he gased for a time, with 
a smile on his countenance, on the Palais Royal, the 
scene of his former orgies. He was declined above a 
qu.arter of an hour in front of that palace by order of 
Robespierre, who had in vain asked his daughter's 
hand in marriage, and had promised, if he would relent 
in that extremity, to excite a tumult which would save 
his life. Depraved os he w.as, he had too much honour
able feeling left to consent to such a sacrifice, and re
mained in expectation of death, without giving the ex
pected signal of acquiescence, for twenty minutes, 
when he Wiis permitted to continue his journey to tlie 
scalTuid. He met bis fate with stoical fortitude; and 
it is pleasing to have to record one redeeming trait at 
the close of a life stained by so much selfish iiossion 
and guilty ambition—he preferred death to sacrificing 
his daughter to the tynuit."

“Xorwoothe state of the prisons in Paris and over 
France a less extraordinary and memorable monument 
of the Reign of Terror. When the Girondists were 
overthrown, on the 31st May, 1793, the uuinteT of pri
soners in the difi’erent jails of Paris was about 1150; 
but, before three moutlisof the Reign of Terror had 
elapsed, their uumter was doubled, and it giadually 
rose to an average of six, teven, uiid at last eight thou
sand, eoiutaullg in eaiMvity in (its nietrojiolts atone. 
The whole prisons in the capital being filled hy tliis 
prodigious crowd, tlie castle of Vinoeunes wtuj surve.ved 
witli a view to aiiditioual acoommodatiou, and the 
Jacobins boasted it could contain six or seven thousand 
more.”

Hero is a description of the last moments of three 
of the celebrated leaders in the Revolution—llCrauIt 
de 8£chcllcs, Camille Desmoulins, and Daiiton—they 
having been condemned to the guillotine by their for
mer associates:—

“ Lucile, the youthful wife of Camille Desmoulins, 
earnestly hesouglit Madame Dauton, a young woman 
of eighteen, to throw herself at Rotesplerre's feet, 
and pray for the lives of teth their Iiustemls, liut 
sherefused. ‘I will willingly,'said she, ‘follow Danton 
to the scaffold, but I will not degrade his memory be
fore his rival. If he owed his life to Robespicn'c, he 
would never pardon me. in this world er the next. He 
has tequeatheil to mo nis honour—I will presene it 
entire.’ Camille Desmoulins had less firmness. He 
tried to read ‘ I'uunp's Eight Thoughts,' but the bonk 
fell from his hands, and he could only artioulato, ' 0 
my Lucilc, 0 my Horace, whot will fiecome of you! 
They went to the scaifold with the stoicism so usual at 
that iieriod. A numerous escort attended them, and an 
immense crowd was nsscmhled, which beheld in silence 
tkeir former leaders led out to excention. Camille 
Desmoulins exclaimed, when seated on the fatal chariot 
—‘This, then, is the recompense awaixled to the first 
apostle of literty 1' In muring towards the sciifibld, he
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never cemed to address the people, hoping to iutucst 
them in his favour. ‘ lieuuruus people, uuliuppy people,’ j 
he e.vciaiincd, ‘they inisUad you; save me I 1 am 
Caiiiille Desmoulins, the tir.'t apostle of freedom! It 
was 1 who gave you the national cockade; I called you 
to anus on the Uth July.' It was all in rain; the in- 
veetives of the mob redoubled as they passed under the 
windows of Hol>espierre, who grew pale at the noise. 
The indignation of Camille Desmoulins at this proof of 
their mutiilnlity was so excessive th.at he tore Ins shirt; 
and though his hands were tied behind his back; his 
coat came off in venting his feelings on the people. At 
the Dahns Itoyai he said—'It is here that, four years 
ago, I called the people to arms for the llevulutiou. 
Had .Marat lived, lie would have been beside us.' Dan- 
ton held bis head erect, and cast a c.ilni and intrepid 
lo ik around him. ‘ Du not disipiiet yourself,' said lie,
‘ with that vile mob.' At the foot of the scaflbhl lie 
ailvanced to embrace llCrault de Seehelles, who held 
out his arms to receive him. The executioner inter
posed. ’What!' said he, with a bitter smile,‘are you 
more cruel than death itself'f Begonel you cannot at 
lua-t prevent our lips from soon meeting in that bloody 
basket.' Fur a moment after, he was softened, and 
said—‘Omylieloved! O my wife! 0 my children 1 shall 
I never see you more'!' But immediately cheeking 
himself, he exclaimed—* Danton, recollect yourself; no 
weakness!' I16rault do S£ehelles ascended first, and 
died firmly. Camille Desmoulins regained his firmness 
in the hurt hour. His fingers, with convulsive grasp, 
held a lock of Ladle's hair, the lost relic of this world 
wliicli ho took to the edge of the next. He approached 
tlic fatal spot, looked calmly at the axe, yet red with 
the lilood of his irieud, and said, ‘ Tire monsters who 
assm^siiiate me will not long survive my full. Convey 
my hair to my mother-iu-luw.’

“ Danton ascended with a firm step, and said to the 
executioner—‘You will show iny head to the peoide, 
after my deatli: it is wortli tire pirius.’ These were Iiis 
last words. The executioner olieyeil the injunction 
after the axe had fallen, and carried tire head around 
the scafTold. Tire people clapped their hands 1

“ The wife of Camille Desmoulins, a young woman of 
twenty-three, to whom ho was passionately attached, 
wandered round tire prison of the Luxembourg, in 
wliich her liuslxiud was cuutiueii, night and day during 
his detention. The g.irdens wlicrc she now gave vent 
to her grief liad lieeii the scene of tlicir flist loves; from 
his ueirtviudoivs lier liusbond could seethe siiot where 
they had met iu the days of their happiness. ] ier dis
tracted oppeanruee, witli some hints dropped in the 
jails by tire jirisoners as to their hopes of being deli
vered liy the aid of the people, during the excitement 
produced by the trial of Daiitou and Iris friends, led to 
a fresh prosecution for a ‘conspiracy iu tire prisons,' 
which was made the means of sweeping off twenty-five 
persons of wholly different principles and parties at 
one fell swoop. The apostate uisliop Qoliel, Cnaumette, 
Hie well-known and once formidable prosecutor of the 
municipality, the widow of lICbert, the widow of Ca
mille Desmoulins, Arthur Dillon, a remnant of the 
1 laiitonists, and twenty others of inferior note, were I 
indicted together for the crimes of iiaving ‘ conspired I 
together against the lilierty and security or the French I 
l>eopIe, endeavourctl to trouble tlic state hy civil war, I 
to ann the citixens against each other, and against the , 
lawful authority; iu virtue of which tliey proposed, iu j 
tile present iiioiith, to dissolve the national represen- { 
tation, assassinate its memliers, destroy the republi
can governmeut, gain possession of the sovereignty of 
the people, and give a tyrant to the state.’ . . . They ! 
were all ooiidemned, after a long tiial, and the vital i 
dilfereuce between tlium appeared In tlieir last mo- 
niciits. The infamous Ooliel wept from weakness; the 
atrooious Cliaumette was almost lifeless from terror: 
but the widow of licsmoiilins cxliihited on the .scaffold 
the heroism of Yladame Hulaiid and Charlotte Corday, 
and died rejoicing in the hope of rejoining her lost lius- 
hand. Khediduot appear with the undaunted air of 
tliose heroines, but she showed euual lirmness. Klie 
died not for her country, but for lier liusband; love, 
not patriotism, inspired lier last moments. Her Ireaiity, 
her iiiiioceiicc, the knowledge that she was the victim 
of her huuiauity, pi-oduced universal comiuiscratiou.’’

" Kiglit tliaiisaiid iirisoncra were roon accumulated 
ill llii! diftereiit places of eoiifiiii'inent ill I’aris; tiio 
iiiiiiilicr tliruuglioiit Frauen exceeded two liundri'd

thousand. The condition of such a multitude of cap
tives was necessarily miserable in the extreme; the 
prisons of tlie Coiioicrgerie, of the Force, and the 
Mairie, were more horrible than any in Europe. All 
the comforts which, duriug the first months of the 
Beign of Terror, were allowed to the captives of for
tune, had of lute been withdrawn. Kucli luxuries, it 
was said, were an insunportalilc indulgence to tlie rich 
aristocrats, while, without tlie prison walls, tlie iioor 
were starving for wont. In conseiiueiicc they estab
lished refectories, wliere the whole prisoners, of what
ever rank or sex, were allowed only tlie coarsest and 
must unwholesome fare. None were permitted to pur
chase better provisions for themselves; and, to prevent 
tlic possibility of their doing so, a rigorous search was 
made for money of every descriiitiuii, which was all 
taken from the c.aptives. Some were even denied tlie 
sad consolation of bearing tlicir misfortunes togctlicr, 
and to the terrors of solitary confiuenieut were added 
those of death, whieli daily Iiecanie more urgent and 
inevitable. 'I'lie prodigious numliers who were thrust 
into the prisons, far exceeding all iiossihle accommo
dation, produced tlie most frightful ultli iu some places, 
the most iusiipportahle crowding in all: and, os the 
iiicttahle result of these, joined to the scanty fare and 
deep depression of these gloomy abodes, contagion made 
rapid progress, and nieruituily relieved many from 
their sufferings. But this oiil.r aggravated tlie suffer
ings of the survivors; the bo lies were overlooked or 
forgotten, and often not removed for days tc^ether. 
Not content witli the real terrors which they presented, 
the ingenuity of the jailers was exerted to pi^uce 
imaginary anxiety; the long nights were frequently 
intenupted liy visits from tlie executioners, solely 
intended te excite alarm; the few liours of sleep al
lowed to the victims were broken by the rattling of 
chains and unbarring of doors, to induce the lieliefuiat 
their fellew-prisouers were alioiit to lie leil to the s^- 
fuld ; and the warnuits for death against eighty per
sons in one place of couSnemeiit, were made (be means 
of keeping six liuudred iu agony."

“From Jic farthest extremities of France crowds of 
prisoners daily aiTived at the gates of the Couciergerie, 
which successively sent fortli its bauds of victims to 
tlie scaffold. Grey hairs and youthful fuims; couii- 
teuaiices blooming witli liealth, and faces worn with 
suffering; bi'auty and talent, rank and virtue. Were iu- 
disurimiuately rolled together to the fatal doors. . . 
iSixty persons often arrived in a day, and as many were 
oil the following morning sent out to execution. Miglit 
and day tlie care incessantly discharged victims iuto 
tlie iirisoiis; weeping mot liers and trembling orphans, 
grey-liaired sires and youthful iuuoceuts, were thiust 
111 without mercy with the brave and the iiowerful: 
the young, the lieaiitiful, the unfortunate, seemed iu a 
peculiar iiiauiier tlie prey of the assassins. N'or were 
the means of emptying tlie prisons augmented in a less 
feariul progression. Fifteen only were at first placed 
on tile chariot, but tlie numliei' w.as soon augmented 
to tlilrty, and gradually rose to seventy or a’^ity per
sons, who didly were sent forth to the place of execu
tion ; wlien tlie fall of Kohespierre put a stop to the 
murders, arrangements had been made fur increasing 
the daily uumlaT to one hundred and fifty. An im
mense aqueduct, to I emovc the gore, had been dug from 
tlie Keiue os far os the I’lace he. Antoine, where latter
ly tlie excoiitiuDS took place: and four men were daily 
employed in emptying the blood of the viotiins Into 
that rcsenoir.

“The female prisonei-s, on entering the jails, and 
fre<|ueutly during the course of their detentiou, were 
subjected to indignities so shocking that they were 
often worse than deatli itself. Viulcrthe lu'etenccof 
searching for concealed articles, money, or jewels, tliey 
were obuged to undress iu presence of tlieir brutal 
jailer*, who, if they were young or handsome, sulijected 
tliem to searches of the mosl rigorous and revolting
description................. A bed of straw alone awaited
the prisoners when they arrived iu their wietclied 
cells: the heat was such, from the multitudes thioist 
into tliem, that they were to he seen crowding to ttie 
windows, w ith pale and cadaverous couiiteuauces, striv
ing through tlic bars to inhale tliu fresh air. Fathers 
and mothers, surrounded by tlieir weeping children, 
long remained lockeil in each otlier's arms, in agonies 
of grief, when the fatal hour of separation anived. 
The parents wore in general ahsurbed iu the solemn ro- 
Hectious which the near approach of death seldom fails



to awaken: hut the chiUlren, with frantic srief, clung 
with their little hands ruuuu tlieir necks, and loudly 
implored to be placed, still embraced in each other s 
arms, under the guillotine.

“The condition of the prisoners in these jaTls of 
Paris, where above ten thousand persons were at last 
oonflned, was dreadful beyond what imagination could 
conceive.”

“The trial of these unhappy captives was ns brief as 
during the m:issacres in tlie prisons. * Did you know 
of the couspii-acy of the prisons, Dorivni?’—‘No.’ ‘I 
e.vpected no other answer; but it will not avail you.’ 
To another, ‘Are not you an ex-noble?’—‘Ves.’ To a 
third, ’Are you not priest?’—’Tea, but I have taken 
the oath.’ ‘You have no right to speak; bo silent.’ 
‘ Were not you architect to Madame ?’—‘Yes.but 1 was 
disgraced in 1738.’ ‘ Had you not a father-in-law in 
the Luxembourg?’—‘Yes.’ Such were the questions 
which constituted the sole trial of the numerous ac
cused : often no witnesses were called; tlieir condem
nations were pronounced almost as rapidly as their 
names were rcail out. .... The indictments were 
thrown off by hundreds at once, and the name of the 
individual merclyfllled in; thejudgments were printed 
with equal rapidity, in a room adjoining the court; 
and several thousand copies circulated through Paris 
by little urchins, exclaiming, amidst weeping and dis
tracted crowds, ’ Here arc the names of those who have 
gained prizes in the lottery of the holy guillotine. ’ The 
accused were executed soon after leaving the court, or 
at latest on the following afternoon.

“Since the law of the SlCnd Praiiial had been passed, 
the heads had fallen at the rate of thirty or forty a-day. 
‘ 'This is well,’ said Fouquier Tinville (the public prose
cutor) ‘but we must get on more rapidly in the next 
decade; four hundreu and fifty is the very least that 
must then be served up.’ ”

The young Princess of Monaco, in the flower of 
youth and beauty, after receiving her sentence, declared 
herself pregnimt, and obtained a respite; the horrors 
of surviving those she loved, however, so preyed upon
her mind, uiat the next day she retracted her declara
tion. ‘(Citizens,’ said she, *I go to death with all tlie
tranquillity which innocence inspires.’ Soon after, 
turning to the jailer who accompanied her, she gave 
him a packet, containing a luck of her beautiful hair, 
aud said, * I have only one favour to implore of you, 
that you will give this to my son: promise this as my 
last and dying re<iuest.’ Then, turning to a young 
woman near her, recently condemned, she exclaimed, 
‘ Courage, my dear friend! courage 1 Crime alone lau 
show weakness!’ She dieil with sublime devotion, 
evincing in her last moments, like Madame iloland 
and Charlotte Corday, a serenity rarely witnessed in 
the other sex.”

“Madame de Clrammont, disdaining to employ words 
in her own defence, which she well knew would be un
availing, protested only the innocence of Mademoiselle 
du (ihatefet, who sat at the bar beside her. .'Servants 
frequently insisted upon accompanying their masters 
to prison, and perished with them on the scaffold, 
kiany daughters went on their knees to the memliers 
of the Kevoiutionary Committee, to be allowed to join 
their p.arents in captivity, and, when brought to trial, 
pleaded guilty to the same charges. The efforts of the 
court and jury were unable to make them separate 
their oilscs; the tears of their parents even were un
availing: in the generous couteutiou, filial atfeetiun 
prevailed over parental love.
“A father and son were coniineil together in the 

Jlaison St. Lazare; tlie bitter wiis involved in one of 
the fabricated conspiracies of the prison; when his 
name wag called out to stand his trial, his father came 
forward, and, by pcTsonatiiig his son, was the means of 
saving his life, by dying in Ids stead. ‘ Dyou know,’ 
said the President of the Itevolutiunary Tribunal to 
Isabeau, ‘in whose presence you are standing?’—’ Yes,’ 
replied the undaunted young man; ‘it is here that 
formerly virtue judged crime, and that now crime 
murders innocence.’

“Nearly all the members of the old Parliament of 
Paris suffered on the scaffold. Une of them, kl. Legrand

ville was softened. ‘Here,’ said he, ‘is the letter 
brought to your charge: but I know your writing; it 
is a forgery. —‘ Let me see the paper,' said d’Aileray. 
‘Y'ou are mistaken,’ said the intrepid old man; ‘it is 
lioth my writing and iiiy signature.’—’ Doubtless,’ re
plied Fouijuier, still desirous to save liiin, ‘you were 
not acquainted witli the law wliich made it capital to 
oorresiiond with emigrants?’—‘You are mistaken 
again, said d’Aileray; ‘ 1 knew of that law; but 1 knew 
also of another, prior and suiierior, wliicii commands 
parents to sacrifice tlieir lire for tlieir children.’ Hlill 
Fouquier Tinville tried to furnish Iiim with excuses; 
hut the old mau constantly eluded them; andatleugtii 
said—’ I see your object, and thauk you for it; but niy 
wi'c and 1 will not puroliase life by falsehood: lietter 
to die at once. We nave grown old together, witlimit 
having ever told a falsehood ; we will not begin when 
on the verge of the grave. Do your duty; we sliall do 
ours. We olaine you not; tlie mult is that of the law.’ 
Tliey were sent to tlie scaffuld.

“The vengeance of the tyrants fell with peculiar 
severity upon all whose talents or descent distinguished 
them from the rest of maiikiiid. The sou of Ituftbii, 
the daughter of Veriiet, perished without regard to the 
illustrious names they Inire. When the former was 
brought before the Uevolutiouary Tribunal, on tlie 
charge of being implicated in the conspiracy in tlie 
Luxembourg, he said, ‘ I was confined in the fit Lazare, 
and could not Iiave conspired in the J.uxemlxmrg.’- 
‘No matter,’ said Fouquier Tiiiiille, ‘you have coii- 
spircil lomewhere;’ aud ho was executed with the pri
soners from tlie Luxembourg. Ou being placed on the 
scaffold, he said, ‘i am tlio sou oi Butt'oii,’ audpre- 
Ecuteil bis arms to be bouud Floriau, tlio eloquent 
novelist, pleaded, in vain, in a toucliing petition from 
prison, tliatliis life liai.liecii devoted to ttic service of 
mankind, tliat lie laid ’jeeu tlireatcnetl witii the Bastile 
for some of Ids prodvctioiis, and that tlie baud wbicli 
liad drawn tlie ronisace of William Tull, and depicted 
a paternal govcruii’eut under Nuino, could nut be sus
pected of a leaning co despotism. 11 e was not executed, 
us tlie fall of Kol espieri-e prevented it; but be was so 
horror-struck with the sceucs he had witnessed in pri
son, that lie died after the hour of deliverance bad 
airived. Lavoisier was cut oil' iu the midst of his pro- 
foiiud chemical researches; ho pleaded iu vain fora 
respite to complete a scientific discovery. Almost all 
tlie ineiiilici's of the Freuoli Academy were in jail, in 
hourly e.xpectatioii of their fate. Bouclier, an amiable 
poet, a few liuurs before Ids deatli, scut Ids minia
ture to bis cliildren, acconipaiiied iiy some touching 
lines. . . . AndrC- Chenier, a young man whose elo
quent writings iHiiuteit liim out as the future historian 
of tlie Kevolutiun, and C'liamfort, one of its earliest 
aud alilest supporters, were execute at tlie same time. 
The former was engaged, immediately before his exe
cution, iu composing some pathetic stanzas, aildressed 
to Mademoiselle de C'oigny, for whom he had con
ceived a ruiiiautic attachment iu prison, among which 
is to lie found the following:-
‘ Peut-Ctre avnnt que I’heure cn cercle promeuee 

Ait pueC' sur I’emuil brilliant,
Dons les soixante pus oil sa route est bomOe,

Kon pled sonore et vigilunt, 
lie somiiieil du tombeau pressera mes iinnpieres.’

At this unfinished stanza the poet w.as summoned to 
the guillotine. Hishrotlier Joseph, who had the |ion er 
to save his life, refused to do so—even to tlie tears of 
their common parent, prostrate licfore him. Jiiteniry 
jealousy steeled tlic young revolutionist against tlie
first feelings of nature...............A few weeks lunger
would linvi! swept off Hie whole literary talent us well 
us dignified names of France. In a single night tliree 
hundred families of tlie Faubourg Kb Oennain were 
thrown into prison. Tlieir only crimes were the historic 

. names wliieli tiny Iiore, embracing all that was illus- 
I trious in tlie military, parliamentary, or ecclcsiiittiyal 

history of France. Tliere was no difficulty iu finding 
, crimes to eliarge tliem witii—tlieir names, tUeir rank, 
; tlieir historic celebrity, were suflieienL” •

d’Aileray, was, with Ids wife, accused • f having corres
ponded with Ids emigrant son. £vc > Fouquier Tin-

I • Tlie foregoing very interesting extracts are from 
“Alison’s Ilittoi'u of Europe” which lias liecu Issiird 
in a cheap form by the enterprising publishers (Blnck- 

' wood and Sons): and it is gratifying to know tliat such 
' an iiivalualde liisturical Work is now witidu the reucli 

of almost every reader.
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‘BUILDING IS A SWEET IMPOVERISHING.’

A BEIEF ACCOUNT OF “OLD BESS OF lAEDWICK.”

The following is a brief sketch of tho career of 
that worldly-wise woman, ErizsoKTU, Colnikss 

OF SuKFwsuuur, who is commonly called “Old Bess of 
Hardwick.” Her diameter is not one to be admired 
or imitated, for she was avaricious and disregardful of 
the feelings of others in the highest degree. But while 
condemning her vices, it must not bo forgotton that 
her energy and indomitable iierseverance were such as 
would have been striking even in a man, and which in 
her age commanded respect; hut in our time if auy 
man Inas hy Ids fireside an affectionate wife who has no 
higher aim than to make life luippy, let him cherisli 
her os life’s most precious treasure, and be tliaukful 
that she dues not resemble “ Bess of Hardwick;

Elizabeth ILardwick was the daughter of John Hard
wick, Esquire, of Hardwick, a man of no mean standing 
in Derbyshire. Her family was ancient and her fortune 
large, but Klizabetli, lieiug prudent, no sooner came to 
a marriageable age tliaii slie tliouglit of making it 
larger still; and while she was little more than a girl, 
with that intent married a Mr. Barlow,« ho was much 
her seidur, and was moreover in a declining state of 
health. Mr. Barlow made a devoted lover notwith
standing ; and in token of his siuceiity and the depth 
of Ids arttastioii, executed a will in which he bequeathed 
the whule of his proiierty aud vast estates to her. A 
short time after their marriage, he died, and left his 
wife a eUUdless widow, with a magnificent fortune.

Having thus got a fair start in the world, Mrs. 
Barlow cost her eyes abroad to find a suitable hus
band to share her iioBsessions with her. Kir William 
Cavendish presented himself, aud the young widow 
seems really to have fallen In love with him. His lands 
were broad. Ids fortune large, and his title old. Sir 
William also appears to have been devotedly fond of his 
young wife, and to liave liumoured her every whim. 
One of her fancies was a mania for building, aud wlieu 
Sir William Cavendish began to erect Cnatsworth— 
a mansion which lias been famous for its maguificenoe 
ever since her day- the superintendence of tlie struc
ture was left to her. Building after building was rearetL 
hy her orders, until it became a popular saying that 
“ Bess of Uanlwick would never die, so long os she con
tinued to build.” Sir William lived happdy with his 
wife for many years, and six children were the fruits of 
their uuion,* but during all his lifetime the building of 
Chatsworth went on, aud when ht died the mansion 
was as yet unfinished.

By the death of her husband Lady Cavendish was 
once more free. Although the motlier of six children, 
her lieuuty was unimpaired, aud fortune again favour
ing her, Kir William bt. Lo, of Tormarton, in Glou- 
oester, threw himself at her feet. Kir William was 
captain of Queen Elixalieth's guard, and grand butler 
of England ; he was, moreover, an old man, aud very 
rich. The crafty widow did not, however, accept Iiim at 
once, for tliero was an ohjeetiou to tlie marriage whioh 
needed first to bo removed. Sir William was already 
the father of a family, and the widow’s terms were 
that he should disiuhent them and settle all his pos
sessions upon herself. 'This he agreed to do, and the 
marriage then took place. Before long, however, Kir

• Tlirough these children "Old Bess of Hardwick” 
liecaine the ancestress of more than one noble and dis
tinguished timily. Her eldest son died childless: the 
second, William, became the first Karl of Devonshire: 
the third, Charles, was the anoestor of the Dukes of 
Newcastle. Her eldest daughter, Frances, married Sir 
Henry I’ierrcpuiut, ancestor of the Dukesof Kingston; 
Elfzalielh, tlie second daughter, married Charles 
Ktuart, Duke of Lennox (brother of Iiord Daniley,tlie 
ill'lated husliand of Mary, Queen of Soots), wlio lic- 
came the father of that uiifurtuiiate victim of state 
policy, I,ady Araliella Ktuart. Mary, tlie third daugh
ter, married Gilbert, the eldest son of the fourth lius- 
band of “Old Bess,” and arrived at the same dignity as 
her mother, namely, tlie Countess of Klirewshury.

William St. Lo was “gathered to his fathers,” and Bessie 
Hardwick was a third time a widow, hut not for long, 
for, in ail evil moment for him, George, Earl of Khrews- 
liury, became her suitor. The hour was one of great 
triumph to the plotting widow; the Queen’s favourite, 
the most trusted subject in England, was at her feet; 
but, like a conqueror flushed with victory, she did not 
at once listen to liis prayers. Klie had truly loved Sn 
William Cavendish, and her great object in life was 
to niise the children of Sir William Cavendish to emi
nence ; she therefore arranged tliat liefore slie would 
accept tlie coronet, the earl should give his consent to 
her eldest sou espousing Iiis daiigliter; and also, that 
her youngest daughter, Mary, should become the wife 
of Ills sou and heir, Gilbert. Tliis being agreed to. 
Lady Kt. Lo became the Countess of Shrewsbury.

Soon after his marriage the troubles of the carl 
begun. For a little while he lived in pence and hap
piness witli his wife; hut by-aud-bye jealousies aud 
petty disagreements arose, whicli broadened as time

i>a.ssed away; and in a very short time after he had led 
lady Kt. Lo to tlie altar, Mary, Queen of Scots, ac
cepted the preferred hospitality of Elizabeth, and 

found hei%lf not a guest, but a prisoner. The Earl of 
SUrewshury being master of the situation, aud desiring 
to win the favour of his royal mistress, undertook the 
invidious task of being the unfortunate Queen’s jailor. 
At first, the uewly-niaue countess swelled with pride to 
think tliat she, Elizabetli Hardwick, sliould have a 
((ueeii in keeping, but as slie looked at her fair cap
tive, 08 she compared her beauty with her own fading 
charms, aud ns she considered now that beauty had 
won the hearts of all withwiiom the unfortunate queen 
had been brought into contact, jealousy crept into her 
heart, and she watched her hiisbaiid’s movements 
with jealous eyes. Khe determined, however, to keep 
on friendly terms with her captive, lest the favour of 
Elizabeth should wane and a day come, when, after all, 
Mary would sit upon a throne. In the year 1974 she 
even went so far as to marry one of her daughters to 
the Earl of Lennox, the brother of Daniley (the lius- 
baiid of Mary, and who perished by tlie house m which 
he resided being blown up with guniiowder). Queen 
Elizabeth was greatly incensed at this marriage, and 
the Earl, in liis defence, as may readily lie imagined, 
was under the ncoessity of apoiogizuig to her aud ex
pressing his entire ignorance of the matter. As years 
fiew by the miseries of the earl’s tliunkless ofiice 
increased. He was compelled to keep up an ex
pensive establishment an befited his royal prisoner, 
aud for this Elizabetli paid him very inadequately, 
aud latterly not all. His liberty was much restiictea 
hy attending to the duties of his responsible ofiloe. 
liis wile's jealousy had increased to such a pitch 
that murmured discontent had changed to open re
viling. His own family sided with their stepmother 
and shared her suspicious. And even Mary distnisted 
her guardian. At length death released him from 
Ills miseries, and In the month of November, 1990, 
Elizabetli Hardwick was once more aud for the fourth 
time a widow.

The remainder of her life was siient in forwarding 
the interests of her grand-daughter Arabella Ktuart, 
the daughter of Lord Lennox, and whose romantic and 
melancholy history has excited so much pity. Her 
whole heart was set upon this girl, aud her chance of 
inheriting a throne quickened the Dowager Countess 
of Khrew^ury's pulse, and added a zest to her de- 
oliniiig years. It was well that she did not live to 
see this same Arabella Stuart, her much-loved grand
daughter, die a raving maiiiae after four years’ weary 
confinement in the 'Tower of Loudon. For seventeen 
years after the Earl of Shrewsbury died ills widow sur
vived him, and during nil that time she assiduously 
devoted herself to her building bobhy. Mansion after 
mansion was raised, many of whioh remain to this 
day, and are proudly pointed to as sjiccimeus of 
wliat our ancestors could do. But at hist. In the winter 
of 160 a severe frost sot in, and tlie huililcrs could no 
longer work, i'he buildings were brought to a staiiil- 
still, the spell was broken, and “Old Bess of Hard
wick,” in the b7th year of lier age, passed away from a 
world which had been singularly kind to her.
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POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT OF CANADA.

RATES OF POSTAGE ON LEHERS.
C:maJian letters, 3 cents per i oz., 

anil 3 cents for every fraction of I oz. 
Uni>ai(l Icttei's are charReil S cents 
per i oz. i’ostal curds 1 cent.

The rate of Postage to Prince 
Edward's Island is 3 cents iwr } oz. 
if prepaid; S cents per i oz. if not 
)>repani. To Newfuundliuid, 1‘ii 
cents ik’V t oz., niKst lie prepaid. Tlie 
rate of Postage to iSritish Columbia 
and Vancouver's Isiand, is 10 cents 
|ier i oz., must bo prep^dd. An ad
ditional ebargo is made on these 
letters on dehrery, for sea passage 
on the Pacilic side. The rate of 
Postage on letten to Bed River, vid 
United States, is 6 cents per oz., 
which must be prepaid.

Ukitko .SrATEs.—The rate of post
age on letters between any place in 
Cana>la and the United States is, if 
prepaid, 6 cents per loz.,if unpaid, 
10 cunts per { oz. Letters addressed 
to, or reoeiv^ from United States, 
on which stamps are affixed, repre
senting less than the amount of 
postage to which the letters are Ua- 
ulc.aro nited ns wholly unpaid, no 
credit being given for partial pay
ment.

The single rate of postage on let
ters between any place in Canada 
and any place in tlie United King
dom is, by Canadian Packet, on 
Saturday, tf cents |>ar 1 oz.; by 
Cuiiard Steamer, on Wednesday, 8 
cents per i oz.

PARCEL POST.
Parcels may be forwarded betwixt 

any offices in Canada at 12| cents 
for every 8 oz.; weight not to exceed 
411>8., and the pozt^e must be pre
paid by stamp.

REGISTRATION.
The following; are the fees which, 

as well as the ominary postage, must 
be prepaid at the offlee at which 
posted

On letters to Canada, Newfound
land, or Prince Edward Island, S 
cents; on letters to any place in the 
United States, 8 cents; on letters 
to any place In the United King
dom, 8 cents; on nu-cels, packets, 
&c., to any part of Canada, 8 cents; 
on books, packets, and newspapers, 
to the United Kin^om, 8 cents.

When letiers are registered for 
whatever destination, both postage 
and registration fees should be pre
paid by stunipa Tlie postage and 
registration fee on letters addressed 
to the Uuitc<l Kingdom, the United 
States, and places abroad, must be 
paid wholly m stamps or money.

Uegistered letters can only be de
li vered to tlie party addressed or 
tiu'ir order. The registration does 
not make tlie Post Ufficc responsible 
fur its safe delivery, it simply makes 
its traiismissioii more secure, by 
leudei'ing it practicable to trace ft 
wlieii passiug from one place to 
auutlicr in Canada, and at least to 
the frontier or port of despatch.

Postage Stamps, to be used in 
payment of the several rates, are

issued as fallows) cent stamp, to 
prepay small Periodicals; 1 cent 
stamp, to prepay drop letters; 3 
cent stamp, to prepay Transient 
Newspapers, Begistereu Letters; 3 
cent stamp, to prepay the ordinary 
letter rate; 6 cent stamp, to prepay 
the rate on United States letters, 6 
cent stamp, to prepay rate to Eng- 
liuid vid Canadian Packet; 8 cent 
stamp, to prepay rate to England, 

■dl ■vid Cunard Packet.
Amutilated stamp, or a stamp cut 

in lialf is not recognised.

MONEY ORDERS.
Money Orders, payable in the 

Dominion, may be obtained at any 
Money Order Offioe (of which a list 
can be seen at any Post Office), at 
the fallowing rates 

Under and up to $10,8 cents, over 
$10 and not exceeding $90,10 rents, 
and 10 cents for every additional 
$20 up to $100, above which sum no 
■ingle order uan issue; in New 
Brunswick, 8 cents en each $10.

itonty Order! on England, Ire
land, and Ecodand.—Money Orders 
payable at any 31»ney Order Office 
111 Ureut Britain inid Ireland, can 
be obtained in any Money Order 
Offioe. The orders are drawn in 
sterling, the commission chargeable 
being for and under, 98 cents, 
from £2 to £3, 80 cents; from £8 to 
£7, 78 cents; from £7 to £10, $1. 
Ne order can be drawn for more 
than £10, but any number of orders 
for £10 each may be procured.

The rate of commission charged 
on ordeis on Nova Scotia, New- 
foundlaud, and Prince Edward’s 
Island over and above the currency 
value of the sterling is as follow 

For orders not exceeding £8 sterl
ing .........................................  28 cts.
For £8 and not exc. £10 sterl. SO cts. 
„ £10 f, „ £18 ,, 78 cts.
„ £18 „ „ £20 „ $1.

POST-OFFICE SAVINGS BANK.
Post Offioe Savings Banks, having 

the direct security of the Dominion, 
to every depositor for re payment of 
all moneys deposited, with the in
terest due thereon.

DUTIES ON PROMISSORY NOTES 
AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

stamp! reqvind for Single Note!, 
Draft!, and Bill! of Bxchange.~3 
cents for $100 ; 3 cents every addi
tional $100 ; 3 cents every adcutioual 
fruotion of $100.

For Not!! and Draft!, Bill! in 
Duplicate.—9 cents on each part of 
$100; 2 cents tor each part of every 
additional $100; 3 cents on each 
part and tor tvery additional ftao- 
tion of $100.

For Note!, Draft!, and BUl!, in 
more ports than two.—1 cent on each 
rart for $100; 1 cent on each part 
for every additional $100 :1 cent on 
each part for every additional frac
tion of $100.

$28, 1 cent; $25 and upwards to 
$50, 2 cents; ^ii and upwaids to 
$100, 3 cents; interest payable at 
maturity to lie couutoil ns piinoipal. 
The fourth danse of the .Stamp Act 
enacts that any cheque upon ii char
tered bank or licensed liaiiker, or on 
any savings' bank, if the same shall 
be payable on deiimiid; any Post- 
offieo money order and any muni
cipal delieiitnre. or coupon of such 
ddientures shall b«i free of duty un
der tills Act.

FESTIVALS, ANNIVERSARIES, &C.
Epiphany ......................... Jan. 8
.Septuogesima Sund.ay ........... 28
lJuiunuages.—Slirove Suu..Feb, 11
Ash Wednesday ................. „ 14
Quadrageg.—Ist S. in Lent „ 18
St. David.............................Mar. 1
St. Patrick........................... „ 17
Palm Sunday ....................  „ ‘M
Annunciation—Lady Day.. „ 25
flood Friday........................ „ 20
Easter Sunday.................... „ 31
Low Sunday...................... April 7
St. Qeorge ........................... „ 23
Bogatiuu Sunday ............May 8
Ascension I).—Holy Thurs, „ 9
Pentecost—Wliit Sunday,, ,, 19
Birth of Queen’Victoria .. „ 24
Trinity Sunday ................. „ 20
Corims Christi..................... „ 30
Accession of Q. Victoria ..June 20
Proclamation.......................  „ 21
Midsummer Day................. „ 34
Miehaelmu! Day .............. Sept. 29
Birth of Prince if Wales.. Sov. 9
St. Andrew........................... „ 39
Fii-st Sunday in Advent .. Dec. 1
St Thomas........................... „ 21
ChriHina! Day.................... „ 28

FOREIGN COINS-BRITISH VALUE.
Cent—America, Jd.
Crusado Nova-Portugal, 28. 3d. 
Dollar—.Simnish, 4a 3d.; American, 

4a 2d.
Ducat—Flanders, Sweden, Austria, 

and Saxony, 9s. 3d.; Denmark, 
Ss. 3(L

Florin — Prussia, Poland, li. 2d-; 
Flanders, Is. od.; Germany (Aus
tria), 2s.

Frano, or Livre—French, 9H,
Guilder-Dutch, Is. 84.; German, 

la 7d. to 28.
Louis d'or—(Old) 188. Od.—Louis, or 

Napoleon—1 Os.
Moidore—Portugal, 20s. Oil.
Pagoda—Asia, Ba 9d.
Piastre—Arabian, 8s. Od.; Spanish, 

3s. 7d.
Pistole—Spain, or Barbary, I8a 3d.: 

Italy, 16a 6d.; Sicily, ISs. 4d.
Be -Portugal, 20th of Id.; a Mill-re, 

4a Od.
Rial—8 to a dollar, Oid.
Bix-dollar- German,as. 6d.; Dutch, 

Hamburg, Denmark,and Sweden, 
4s. 3d.

Rouble—Russian, 3s. 3d.
Rupee—Asia, Silver, la lOd.; ditto 

Gold, 28s. 9d.
Sol, or Sou—French, id.
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JAMES MOORE,
IS

28 Bleury Street, Montrea!.
Custom Work a Specialty. Prices moderate, consistent with good work and materials.

ORDERS ATTENDED TO AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

'IVISaiKOM
lams aiKiva aaiON C9^

'31011 93II1I19s<u3ijva
LIGHT^^ViarU^CltJlti



F. W.
f4SSS@HAl£l

TiiLORiNe Establishment,
13 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal

The Public nre informed that I hnve now on hand a 
Large jind Well-assorted Stock of

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Together with a Choice Assortment of

igenliei’ and (Sbitdrrn’iei (Eitotbing.

Garments > \ade to Order at Prices that defy competition. 
PI HFKCT FIT aUARANTEED.

t&NTAiueaiis
Made at this Establishment are unequalled in the 

Dominion, as regards Style, Fit and Make.

Samples famished to parties in the country who 
eannot call personally.

ALL ORDERS AHENDED TO WITH PROMPTNESS A DISPATCH. 
IS liawMnc* Montreal


